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New Schedule Announce» Big 

Saving» for Houeehelder» and 
Manufacturer» — Residence 
Lighting Reduced 40 to SO 
Per Cent.—Commercial Power 
Rates Cut at Least 30 Per 
Cent.

/
HOW ELECTRIC POWER RATES COMPARE.

\ ------------ *
Representatives of American 

Publishers' Association and 
Associated Press Testify Re
garding Reciprocity—Admit 
Amendments Would Result 

in Killing Agreement,

The following comparieons are compiled by the civic electrical

Avers »e City

4 Vi rests per Ullo- 
wstt hour.

4 cents per kilowatt 
hoar. >

3 cents per kilowatt 
boor.

8 cents per kilowatt 
hoar
batteries).

2 A, cents per kilo
watt hour (with stor
age batteries).

fa/

«■«pniciR)
Aver. T. K. L. Co. Rate.Rate.Purposes.

8 cents per kilowatt 
hour.

8 cent» per kilowatt 
hour.

4 cents per kilowatt 
hour.

8 cents per kilowatt 
hour (wltfcout storage 
batteries).

4 cents per kilowatt 
hour (without storage 
batteries).

SS1. Residence Ught-%
7~lag.new era of cheap power and 

lighting has at last dawned for the 
thousands ot householders and manu
facturers of Toronto. Hitherto there 
has been a certain amount of specu
lation attached to the question of dis
tributing Niagara Power In this city. 
Yesterday the hydro-electric Issued its 
schedule of rates for the supply of 
power for all -purpose», and the figures 
are.almost Incredibly low.

A few concrete Instances will illus
trate the fact that the people's system 
ni’.l effect a saving of thousands of 
dollars per annum for the citizens of 
Toronto. Here are some of the figures 
that talk more loudly and to the point 
than whole eeasons of platform ora-

Ml2. Commercial light
ing;, altermatlns cur
rent. I3. Commercial pow
er, alternating current.

4. Commercial light
ing, direct current.

5. Commercial pow
er, direct carrent.

I

( with storage

W'1IE5 5.—Public hJuneWASHINGTON, 
hearings on the Canadian reciprocity 
Mil were concluded by the senate fl- 

committee to-day. represent*»

*<z«
1 rMl

|
nance ■■■■QpegjPR!*****
tlves of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers’ Association and of- the Asso
ciated Press being the last to appear 
before the committtee.

Secretary of State Knox, at the re
quest of Senator Bailey, had been ask
ed to explain to the committee to
morrow whether the Root amendment 
to the paper section of the bill provid
ing that it shall not be in force until 
the president Is satisfied and has Is
sued a proclamation to the effect that 
paper and wood pulp are being admit
ted free into all the provinces of Can
ada, Is In full aecoii 
ment, as understo** 
sio-ners from both countries, who pre
pared the treaty. On Wednesday the 
committee will take up the blM in exe
cutive session to discuss committee ac
tion. ,

Beth Henman Bidder, until recently 
president ot the American Newspaper - 
Publishers’ Association, and Melville 
E. Stone, general manager of the As
sociated Press, testified to-day. 1» 

to queries from various sena
tors, that in their opinion no effort 
had been made by the newspapers of 
the country to present only one side of 
the reciprocity argument, to color their 
reports on the question err to suppreee 
any facts which were of news value. 
Bruce Haldeman. president of the Pub
lishers’ Association, and Frank B. 
Noyes, président of -the Associated. 
Press, also appeared.

Want Cheaper Paper.
The chief Interest which the news

papers of the country have had in the 
matter, Mr. Rlddwr told the committee.
Is their desire to free themselves from 
the paper manufacturers’ trust, which.

he added, has the publishers at it* 
mercy. The readers of the Country 
woo)# benefit’ '%•- cheap paper jm 
well as the publishers, he declared, be
cause the money saved on paper ootild 
he used to furnish a larger and better 
news sendee.

The hearings wound 
friendly phiVosphizlng between Senators 
Bailey, Smoot, Ivafollette a>nxi Clark - 
on the one hand, and Mr. Stone, on 
the other, as to whether or not it 
would be better for the public if the 

them more of the

V.

: &%TO PERMIT DOMINION TO 
WITHDH1W FROM TREATY

STRONG SYNDICATE TO 
DEVELOP PORCUPINE

AVI * ijTj

«1t Sun'
I3

Hydro-electric rates reduce the cost 
of residence lighting 40-50 per cent. 

Hydro-electric estimates on comroer- 
30-50 per cent, lower 

available In To-

3 1*3
Sir Wilfrid Liurier Gives Notice of 

Motion at Imperial Uonference 
—U niferm Navigation Laws.

!iEnglish Capitalists arfd Financiers 
Group Control Large Area 

of Gold Fields,

oial power are 
than the rates now
^Should the people of this city ghe

ent the pre- I „Ml? -the hydro-electric depar 
ference In orders for Current Power 
and lighting, the officials promise still 
lower rates. In fact, tie greater the 
patronage extended to toe hydro-elec
tric system, the cheaper! will electrical 
energy become. j ,

Cost of Residence ! Service.
In the schedule Issued by the hydro

electric department, residence service 
is charged as a monthly service charge 
of four cents per hundred square feet or 
floor area, plus on energy charge, ot 
three cents per kilowatt hour- Sub
ject to a discount of ten per cent, for 

The stipulated term

d with the agree- 
by the copunis-al LONDON. June 5.—According to the. 

delayed, report cf the condvsicn of 
Friday’s proceedings at the imperia! 
conference Premier Fitiher moved that 
it was advisable in, the interest of 
the United Kingdom and the domin
ions that efforts1 in favor of British 
manufacturers' goods and shipping be 
supported as far as practicable. He 
pointed out that other countries as
sisted their shipping in its competi
tion with other shipping, both by sub
ventions and contributions from the

A strong organisation has been form
ed to undertake mining on a large 

in the Porcupine field, 
of the work, the capital provid-

v *
’ 1&, ;1.1ff The itscale T4■w-

foope
ed to carry It forward and the men 

the directing voice In the 
such that there is no

a Ix.■W
■who have 
enterprise are 
doubt that a great impetus will be 
given to mining in the Porcupine field

$ n
11

i»
H1|6_ answer*

as a whole. 
When W'prompt payment, 

of agreement is one year-
Not the Original Plan.

’-This.’’ eakl K. L. Altkfn. chief en-
to The

the Timmlns-McMartin-Dun-
lop group acquired the HoHinger Mine 

and
bonanza,
Claims In 
parts
ed to them as

Over fifty claims were acquired.
The firm of Messrs. Bewick. Moreing 

did not correspond with the & Co. of London sent their representa- 
plan evolved by the provincial com- tives to porcupine and having con- 
mission and was not regarded as be- vlnved themselvee that it would be a
'"-The latest ^'terms are far more lib- successful fieldtor mining and being 
eraï The room charge has been ahe!- desirous to dfcqu?* property thev ne
bbed and the actual floor area substl- gotlated with the Timmlne-McMartin- 
tuted In Its place. The charge Is now Dunlop syndicate for a half 
four centiTpgr 100 square feet.’’ in fifty of the claims owned bji-h

Hew Rates Compare. latter .and after prolonged negotiations .
The old rate was put In forcent East secured a half to fm_m W 0^rBthe denunciation ofparts

Toronto, where th® . D»r room I an oroanlzation^dn which both interests of certain treaties might be undertaken

êîuS? suss
Chedatos mentioned, the Bewick- | The New Way. many years past.
Moreing interests, known as thé ; sir Wilfrid Laumer said treaties A11 day the troops were pounng In.
Northern Ontario Exploration Co., and had t0 deal with were Early in the morning the 19th and 30th
the Tilmmins-MciMartin-Dunlop syndl- existence long before the dominions armv Medical COM»cate becoming stockholders In the new ; had reached their present porittm. SS into c^mp, ai-
com,pany° ^cash f« nd for woriting»nd were ̂ negxRlated .from the view- , rince
capital totaling $435.^ was provided. , point of Grwt Britahi In re tc Sa“»rday afternoon, Saturday
and this, with $60,000 that had been c„nt years the home goMernments had enc^mped at Winona, oon-
provided by the former owners, made : adopted the principle of not irciud- Sundav passing thru St. Cata-
a totaV cash fund of $495.000 to be mg the self-governing dominions in ,‘^8 afternoon and
used for the development of the pro- commercial treaties without flTst ob- , Sunday night at Home. The
perties. . ! tatnlng their. consent detachment was in charge of Lt-Col.

Rushing Development Work. i to the matter being considered ne Rennie Capt jyewis commanded the 
Last winter In order that mining would at a subsequent meeting mme 12thcompanyP and Capt. Hamilton had 

might be prosecuted with vigor this that the home Koiernment be r-queri Gharge of the 19th.
season supplies and machinery were ed to open negotiations vlth eeieral Thc mh york Rangers arrived by 
nut in and ^large camps were estai)- foreign governments Having tbe Chippewa in the morning, com-

the Dunlop claim of which apply to the. dominions with a ey of elght companies of full 
on the view to securing liberty for the do- gtren„th under command of Lt.-Col.

minions which may. desire to withdraw ■ A]]en. The staff officers are: Lt- 
from such treaties without impairing ■ Ayen >iaj. Nicholls, AdJ.-Capt. 
them in respect to the rest of the em- R ^ Dunham. Hcm.-Maj. Gillies, Capt. 
pire. Further consideration of the re- E' Knox Lt. Dalton, Stgnab-Sgt.
aoluticn was postponed until the six- company commanders are: Maj.
teenth instant. . A. Curran. Maj. A. Elliott, Capta. A. T.
Equal Treatment of British Shipping. Hunter, Clarke. D. H. Brown. W. B.

Premier Fisher moved that it was , Hamllton> w. H. Taylor, Lt. Bailie, 
desirable that the attention of govern- | The Turblnia brought the 20th Hai-
ments of the colonies be called to the , ton Rjfies early in the afternoon, rbe
state of navigation laws in the em- 8taft is Lt.-Col. W. P. Moore, Ma). M.
pire and other countries, with a viev 1 Beattie, Capt. J. Ballantyne, Maj.
to securing uniformity of treatment j xtxon. Company commanders are. 
fqr British shipping and prevent un- ! Capt. W. Macdonald, Capt. N. Baiian- 
fair competition by foreign subsidized tyne, capt. W. Arnold, Lt. G. Cline, 
ships, to severe for British ships equal Capt- G. McNair. Capt. C. Gamble. Lt- 
trading advantages with foreign ships Bastedo. Lt. Askm. The numerical 
to promote the employment of British strength is 275. .
seamen on British ships, rais» their other troops in camp are tbe -Atb 
status and Improve their conditions. Ontario Infantry,

Kt. Hon. Sidney Buxtm said that 24th Brant Dragcrons, 25th Grey^ Horse- 
the government would nc:ept the re- and the 10th. 11th, 13th and 14th Ar >
solution provided it read: “That it is Medical Corps. mni-rrw- call for
desirable that the attention of the General orders for to-morrow call tor 
governments of tile United Kingdom company drill, 
and the dominions should be called The T. M. C. A. 
to the desirability of taking effectual rangements for 

As amended the start to-day.

V:and his walsr-loggsd punt.GUIDE PUGSLEY : It’s an awful load, that woundedfound that they had struck a 
they proceeded to acquire 

the vicinity and in other 
ot the Porcupine field that look- 

likely to become valu-

manSilk Gloves national exchequer.
Hon. G. F. Pearce, Australian min

ister ot defence, eaid that the princi
pal difficulty wtls in regard to cer
tain treaties which were in the main 

If the domln-

•y glneer of the commission,
World, “is not the rame plan as was
arranged at first. __
rate announced was ten cents per room 
per month and three cents per kilowatt 
hour In addition for the amount used.

“The. provincial hydro-electric com
mission objected to this on the score 
that it

)

KILLED ON BULIMY 
WHILE LOADING COM

Two years ago the FRENCH *0 MAY 
> HE BEEN DAOWNED

Pair TROOPS ARE TENTING 
ON OLD C$MP CBOUNfl

'ect fitting; all 11.25 able. with small countries, 
tons -by legislation desired to assist 
British shipping in tire only way open 
to them, the United Kingdom might 
very , well consider the advisability of 
denouncing lire provisions wtrjçîr stood 
in the wày of such action.

Rt. Hon. Sidney Buxitim, president 
of the board of trade, said that the 
matter had. been considered and the 
conclusion come to was that in the in- 

shipping b$1 the

e e • s • •

r
nd colors, dome 
. .50, .75, 1.00

now,Austrian Workman 'tell "Between 
Cars and Was-Terriblfinjured;

- Dying in Hospital.

Started on Flight from Nice to 
Corsica and Has Hot Been 

Located.

Niagara Common Scene of Busy 
Preparation fflr Drilling 

Days te Come.

!'
- j J!

i-u,p with «n braids. These 
l fancy silk rib: j 
: included; col- j 
> - blend. Mtd- 
....... 3-85

ilors are black,
.. ..... 2.00
or effects. Reg-

1.00

■While loading coal into a. G. T. R. 
car from a chute on a elding aX Mlrm- 
co veeterdey afternoon, John Kowta- 
byza, an Austrian workman, living in 
a construction car at that place, was 
jolted from his position and fell be
tween two cars. He was hurried to 
the foot of Spadina-ave and driven 
thence in the police ambulance to Grace 
Hospital, where ’he arrived at ..40 
o’clock. He died two hours later.

It was found that two ribs had been 
fractured and one of thein was.foroed 
into the right lung. One of the kidneys 
was also ruptured. It la said that while 
th-e cars were standing in the. sitting 
being loaded, an engine was «hunted 
down on them. An inquest "ill be
hFKewtabyza was 32 years old and a 

married man. ________ ,

LOOKS LIKE AN ELECTION.

NICE, June 5.—It appears more and 
probable to-night that. Lt. Bague,

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 5. 
—(Special.)—Tbe annual military camp 
opened to-day and within a day or so 
will once again-be In full swing on the 
historic common, after thc manner of

*1

;more
the French aviator, has met the fate 
of Cecil Grace, the Englishman who 
lost his life In the North Sea last De- 

Lt. Bague, who holds the 
flight record, left Nice on his

i
4
»,newspapers gave

solid and Instructive sort of 
and (ess of the sensational-

Even this rate has
setisfactory,

Continued on Page 8, Column 5.

serious,
news

Mr. Bidder, who occupied the great
er part of the day before the com
mittee, acknowledged that the Publish
ers’ Association had sent out bulle
tins and letters urging the passage of 
the reciprocity measure. “But I 
would not have favored the measure,’ 
he said, “if I bad not thought it would) 
be of benefit to the country as a 
whole, independent of my interest In 
it as a newspaper publisher.”

Attacked Paper Trust.
When Mr. Bidder attacked the paper 

arust, Which, he said, limited the out
put. fixed the price and told a pub
lisher where he must buy his paper, 
both Senators Me Cumber and Bailev. 
opponents of the bill, declared that if , 
there was sucti a trust they wanted 
to see it prosecuted by the govern
ment.

cember.
oversea
areoplene this riioroing for a trip to 
Corsica. The distance between the

than 100
NO BUNCO GAMES AT FAIRS

two points is a little more 
miles, and when nothing was

the! daring aviator, tbrperdo boat
Ontario Government Determined to 

Suppress Gambling Devices.
heard ■ -

btion
y promises to 
b department. I 
rillow Shams, 
prices, 
msekeeping or

i
from
destroyers, were sent out .to March for 4J. Lockle Wilson Is hot on the trai! 

of gambling machines, wheels of for
tune. and all that sort of amusement. 
He has got a fully equipped roule-.e 
wheel up at his office in. the parliament 
buildings that you can t win on. no 
metier how you try. Tills wheel his 
given Mr. Wilson an i^lea as to th- 
system on which the majority of these 
money-making devices are being run 

It is also authoritatively stated that 
any agricultural society having these 
roulette wheels, or gambling devices 
of any kind, on their grounds this 

"will lose their grant from Vie 
Heretofore this clause

4,<him.
The destroyer Arbalete returned 

this evening from Corsica and 
ed that it’could find no trace of Bague. 
Other'naval vessels are continuing ^he 
search, but lt is feared that It mill

PThe aviator took carrier pigeons with 
him, and it is supposed that the acre- 
plane capsized so completel} that h 
was unable to set them loose. The 
Arbalete left again for Corsica at a 

make further hunt for 
aviator by means of

here
»,

This 8ir Alan , Aylesworth is protesting 
too much. His speech and nomination 

election, that

1
Saturday looks like an 
parliament will never reassemble, that 
it will be dissolved before the end of 
Jury, with an election in September. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding is off for a rest 
before the fight. Nor will there be a 
redistribution before, the fight, 
is held now it is not because the oppo- 

ho’.d them up. but because 
bound to get it

lished. one on
Aitchison grovo and one

the Hettinger. Min- 
The

If•ahe
Miller c’aim, near 
ing is now going actively on. 
camp on the Miller claim is a large 
one. and is the headquarters from, 
which mining will be directed over 
the whole field. From tills camp work 

the Shannon 
which

Mr. Bidder insisted, in answer 
to numerous questions, that any 
amendment to the bill would, la his 
opinion, endanger and probably kill 
the measure, and that therefore he 

in favor of seeing the bill pawed

re, exquisite deep
............ 4.75

12 inches, regular
.....................40
mmed and inser-

late hour to 
the misting
searchlights.

year,
government, 
has oftentimes not been adhered to, 
hut this season it. will be strictly en
forced.

If lt
was
exactly as it came from the house.

Mr. Stone testified that no instruc
tions had been sent ouf to Associa-- 
ed Press correspondents as to Cana- 

: tiian reciprocity, except that they hast 
been told to send any important mat
ter connected with it, because of the 
general interest ot the subject. He 

questioned in detail as to the As
sociated Press sendee toy a number of 

All reports, he said, were

is being directed on 
claims north of Gillies Lake, on 
good ore bodies and excellent values 

The company

On March 5 last Lt. Bague made a 
sensational and daring flight over the 
Mediterranean from Antibes to th 
little Island of Gorgona, off the Italian 
coast He c.overe da distance of more 

•m mi,fs.

sitlon may 
the government is

at the earliest moment, .,iave been uncovered. ,
owns claims In the HoHinger district, 
several adjoining the Dome -Ex ten- 

number in Del or o and in var- 
On tne

e, 12 x 12 inches»
.............- .05.

lar $6.50 each.
............. 3.05
ne Venetian lace 
trepieces, 12 x 12
.....................08
square, scalloped

MAY BUY RUSSELL FARM over

OVERWORKED LAWYERS 11than
cord for over the sea.

original intention to land at Ajac- 
coast of Corsica, but 
and by so doing cov- 

the water

Civic Property Committee Inspect 
Proposed New Jail Farm.

Thc members of the civic property 
committee visited the Russell farm up 
Yonge-t. yesterday. The city holds an 
option on this property at $60.000, and 
■may buy it at this price for a new jail 
farm.

The farm is situated about half way 
between Richmond Hill and Thornhill. 
It contains 378 acres, and has a front
age on- Yonge-st. of about half a mile. 
The C. N. R. line runs thru the pro
perty.

It is understood that the property 
committee w'vi lerommend the pur. hase 
of the farm.

elon, e

ledges carrying grod gold values ha' 
been uncovered. The properties ad
joining the Dome Extension are re
garded as very promising.

Experienced Mine Managers.
• is under the manage- 

Bewick. Moreing Co. 
hoard for Canada

great activity in 
tiess is that nearly

One sign of the 
real estate and busihis #cio, on the west 

he lost his way
a greater distance over 

than if he had carried out his original 
intention.

m *
and law offices in the 

overworked, and that, owing 
crowd of people doing business

all the lawyers
senators.
supposed to be absolutely fair to both 
sides, to be a recital of facts on their 
news value onl-y.

city are 
to the
in the regie-try offices, it takes some 

examine and pass on titles, 
controllers of Toronto

‘

OF THEThe comwan? 
ment of M^eis. 
and the ad visor V 
is composed of Noah Timmins, direc
tor of the HoHinger Mine: îxm s_ H- 
Timmins, director of the Hoilmge 
Min», and John McMartln. director of 
the HoHinger Mint. The business o. 
Bewick -Moreing Co. is that of mine 
managers. They manage a number of 
verv successful gold mines In XIrest 
Australia. Oueenr’and. Australia and 
Victoria. Australia. including the 
great Fitg-ov Mine, the Oroya Brown- 
hill Gold Mine and t>« great Fingal 
Mine of XVest Australia, de latver 
having a record of producing $300,onn 
a month in gold. Th;v nie- manage 
the grea t Burma i Mine and Smelter 
Cn of India. Tills firm is m a posi
tion to command the heat, engineering 
skill, and their large experience a* 
actual, managers of mines, as n ell 
as consulting engineers wii. be of 
great benefit to the n-'v company.

Will Do Initial Work.
The business of this company will be 

to develop properties up to a stage 
taken over ann

many happy time to 
And yet tlie.5 v THE BUSIEST CORNER. !

qa t doing business whilepropose to 
the mayor Is away.Duncan Macdonald, vice-president 

John Macdonald & Co., Limited, born 
at “Oakland?,’’ Toronto, June 6, 18,3.

Something 1res happened that no
body foresaw: the corner of Tongc and 
Richmond has become the busiest cor- 

One reason Is that

A
have completed ar- 

athletlc program to
»

greater toronjo.
Isteps to secure, etc.’’ 

resolution was unanimously carried.
Labor Exchanges.

Rt. Hon. Sidney 
“That the governments of the var
ious dominions should consider in 
concert with the imperial government 
the possibility and the best method of 
utilizing the machinery' of national 
svsteni of labor exchanges established 
in tlie United Kingdom by the Labor 
Exchanges Act of 1909 in connection 
with the notification of vacancies for 
employment and applications of per
sons for employment as between the 
dominions and the United Kingdom.

He pointed out that since the estab
lishment of labor exchanges the ques
tion of «migration had to a certain 
extent arisen in connection with them. 
Applications had been received from 
time to time from the employers in 
the dominions. Such assistance as 
the exchanges had been able to give 
had necessarily been spasmodic anl 
it was thought that possibly now that 
tlie system was more fully establish
ed arrangements might be made u ith 
the view of meetin gthe wishes of the 
Dominion Government. It was sug
gested that employers In the domin
ions should notify their requirements 
to the government of the dominion 
concerned, which would. If it thought 
fit, pass on such communication to 
their representative in London. These 
■vacancies would be notified to the cen
tral office of-the labor exchanges.

n*r In Toronto. 
tSere. is only one hank In the four 

Real estate men have found
ned throughout,
............. 1.08

if designs and col- 
etc. Regular 20c.

. .11
i:tly printed. The 
ticularly suitable 
p yard . . -. <39
gs. Regular 50c.
L. .. .33
isement
i s Roval House- 
ll. hal'f or whole, 
berries, peach*», 
3 packages, 25c. 

ckages. 25c. Fto- 
i. 25c. ShifriflP» 
| tins, 25c. C»®* 
and, per tin, 10c* 

Cooked HW

The way to make. Toronto grow pro
portionately is to annex North Toronto. 
Then there will be cast and west ex
tension along St. Clair-avenue and 

as there was along 
and Lanforth.

PASS^SN^icTURERLM corners.
out that too many branch banks hav* 
a deadening effect. They open from 
10 to 3 on five days a week:

Buxton moved :
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Eglinton-ayenuc,
Queen, along 
Every day's delay makes the adjust- 

of annexation more, difficult.

This is a day ever green in the hearts 
ot all Conservatives. Twenty years ago 
to-day. on June 6. 1891. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, prime minister of Canada, 
passed away. Canada has progressed 
wonderfully since then, and public 
sent'm-nr ha.s traveled far.

Tr the,- days jf anxiety and dis
tress ov«r tariff policies, when Canada’s 
fiscal -autonomy [g threatened, cannot 
some h»ar the triumphant note in the 
■words of the Old Chieftain:

“A British subject T was born;
A British subject I will die."

If in no other way. Sir John's mem- 
cry wii] be revived in flora! tributes on 
the granite column in Queen's Park. It 
is a da: for the red rose.

Bloor.
A NEW POLICY VVANTED.

mentg
The board of control should take up 
the consideration of the proposai of 
North Toronto. This question Is even 
prior of the suggestion to annex the 

It is true that

Th* great new policy that is wanted 
in Ontario la to build up, to.settle, 
develop New Ontario, 
will make all Southern Ontario boom. 
But the policy mutt be a big one, and 
It may involve some large outlay. Sir 
James Whitney and his cabinet have to 
tackle it- and the sooner tackled the 
better. Get the people on the land of 
New Ontario.
Canadian Northern start in to open up 
the clay belt?

Sizzling Love Scene R.to« Blaze, With 140 Mile, of 
Picture Drama and Cook, 140 Fowl - Hungry 

.Actor» Flee From Food.

That's what

Humber and district
but that is natural.it costs to grow, 

But it pays.™w TOBK' V"22'"'

the Bronx to-day.
just 149 

film which 
burning words in

1
died from fall down stairs.

you could raise one. the ----------
flames spread to the adjoining build- Thomas Lockwood fell down stairs

UBipSlSi
as^O, ducks to be roasted n the back «S*£ i«

After the fire even tbe proverbial investigating^— ^ i — — 

appetites of all these actor folk could 
not- drive them back to the devastated 
scene of their late heroics to feast up
on all this roasted poultry.

Financially, the blaze was a $175,000

not the ghose 
which was seen In
wae

Before And when will the inot that. It waswhere they can be 
cn-rated as individual mines by s»P- 
a~*te incorporated companies, lx*- 
vetopenemt companies amply financed 
such as the Ontario Porcupine Gtold 
Field" Development Company have 
proved great successes in South Afri
ca and Australia. This company is 
not only very- liberally provioed wiro 
working capital, but It has the distine. 
advantage of having as Its advisor 
hoard and management men cf known 
siicee?? and large experience ,n min- 
4. Tbe rtork of the Ontario Gold 
■Fl-lris Development is now quoted in 
To"---..! at $6y to $6.87 for Jts $> 
til ares.

No, it was 
miles of moving picture
caught fire from the 
a wordless love

VICTORIA STREET EXTENSION.scene played, by mov- 
and octorlnes. who 

picture drama in
Speaking about the extension of 

Xlctorla-stre.et: if the city property 
commissioner cannot work out e 
scheme to make the proposition pgy 
its own cost by expropriating the *4- 
jacent land benefited, and then sell- 
ing it, let the controllers ask a rea: 
est.v«e man like H. H. William? to sug
gest a piaz^-

lng picture actors 
were rehearsing aFIRE DID $4500 DAMAGE.

building of the Power»Fire, believed to have been caused 
ilghtning during yesterday after

noon's storm, damaged tbe four-storey 
carpenter shop and storehouse in the 
rear of the John Taylor Soap Works. 
631 But Frmt--tre<'t. to the extent 
of $450ii.
Stock
soap,. ,rh:l= the balance 
•ulliing. upon ti e top -----
It broke out at 5.55 o'clock.

the two-storey
Company, film manufacturers.

Just as the hero get a regulation 
grizzly strangle hold on his picture 
queen and was pouring molten but si
lent love words Into her side hair, tne 
picture film began to sizzle. The hero 
and heroine, thc picture makers and ' one.

NOW.DO

tronlze the hydro-If you want to
electric service—tlie people’s system— 
gçt In touch with Business Manager 
SWeaney at the city hall.

Of this. $4000 was to thr- 
f adv.--n.if.it* materials ana 

was to the 
floor of which

.
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Shun City Water—Drink Pure Lager
■ For

i Signal 
Flavor

.

E{ - ■ * •

s;RUMPUS IN HRMILION 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

L V 1

City waters are always dangerful—often 
containing deadly typhoid germs. Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL Lager is pure and germ-free. 
Choose this finest of beverages, brewed 
in Waterloo for sixty years from spring- 
water of delicious zest and absolute purity.

Order by name in full.

JI Be Sure !
Seekthe Star on the 
label and the word 
WATERLOO. 
Eke you may get 
an inferior brew.

BE SURE.

"f

i V,ii m-
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* *
One Membet Suspended for Insub

ordination and Then Re
instated,

- :
■i»:I

\I f

n * -
■■■■■11

i$rt ■ j%;
HAMILTON, June 5.—(Special.)—A 

mild ripple of excitement was caused 
in civic circles to-nigh£ at the meeting

m .

■

moi the fire and police committee, when 
the question of suspension of Fireman 
D. L. McCarthy, for Insubordination, 
was taken. McCarthy refused to bale 
hay at the central fire station and was 
suspended by Assistant Fire Chief 
James. Capt. Glover and McCarthy 
related their stories of the case to the 
committee, thereby starting a discus
sion which touched upon a multitude 
of subjects, but which finally settled 
down to the question of discipline In 
the fire department. The committee de-, 
elded that McCarthy had been guilty 
of Insubordination. Aid. Blrreii’s mo
tion that the fireman's suspension be 
sustained by the committee, but that 
he be reinstated this morning, was 
carried. Assistant Chief James said 
that he thought the trouble with Mc
Carthy and some other firemen was 
that there was more talk than work. 
He deplored the newspaper talk that 
had been given to the matter, and pro- 

• ’ • , duced letters from ex-Flremen Kings
ton and Nevilles, stating that their re
signations were not caused by the work 
required in the department- Aid. Horn
ing and "Campbell thought there was 
considerable dissatisfaction among the 
firemen, and wanted to know why. 
Assistant Chief James gave small sala- 

reason. He want-

m ;r Bottled only by 
Kuntz Brewery Limited

in WATERLOO, 
and sold by all Cafés, 
Hoteb and Liquor-dealers
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AMUSEMENTS. iBORDER CITIES PROTEST 

AGAINST THE DECISION
MME. SARAH BERNHARDT.

The world's most famous actress, who makes her farewell appearance 
In'“Jean Marie” and “Sister Beatrice” at the Princess Theatre to-ndght.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 
in jhjh YORK COUNTY iBALDWIN MELVILLE 

STOCK COMPANY
*

JÎ
PRINTING PRESS ASSISTANTS zPRACTICABLE SCHEME 

FOR WIDENING YONCE ST.
Personal direction Walters. Baldwin"

Summer' Season w$5H J«*e 7
PRESENTING

I ; 1 for the pupils. In order to get the gov
ernment grant It would' be necessary to 
show their bona tides in the matter of 
a new high school building, by the 
purchase of a lot containing at least 
four acres. Later the board appeared 
before the finance committee, who, it 
is needless to say, were not enamored 
at the prospect It was decided to hold 
a joint meeting some evening soon, 
when the matter will be further con
sidered.

Then they took up and tried to dlges£ 
the recommendations of G- R. N. Cteî- 
llns, the inspector of public samy 
with respect to the appointment of two 
constables for the town. The chief had 
corralled two newly-arrived Scotch
men, and strongly urged their appoint
ment, but it was only after threshing 
out the question for an hour and pro
longed the sessio till after midnight, 
that any recommendation was mad-.

The board of health, under the chair
manship of Mr. Ferguson, met to-night.

The death of Little Gladys, the 7- 
yeàr-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Onley 
of Merton-street, took place to-day, 
after a brief illness, from measles. The 
little girl was a great favorite with all 
the neighbors, and the most sincere 
sympathy Is felt for the bereaved pa
rents. The funeral takes place to
morrow.

LOOKS LIKE HYDRO 
BUT WILL STUDY IT UP

» »New Officers Installed at Meeting In 
Labor Temple.

There was a large attendance 
of the International Printing Press 
Assistants’ Union In the Labor Temple 
last night, called for the installation 
of the new officers for the corning year. 
President Robinson, whet has occupied 
the Chair for four years, again wielded 
the gavel, and ihe gave a lengthy re
view of the situation In the trade 
since 1907, when there was a split 
thru the inauguration of the assess
ment for the 8-hcur day. Several new 
members were elected.

The officers are: President, F. Rob
inson : vice-president, J. P. Burke, 
financial-corresponding secretary, J. 
R. Mason: recording secretary, J Me- 

XîHIlcuddy. Messrs. Robinson and Burk 
were appelated delegates to the in
ternational convention in Rogersville, 
Tennessee,, and the four officers,along 
with W. ,T. Brady, compose the execu
tive.

Detroit Market Wagons Delivering 
Supplies in Windsor Stopped 

by Customs Collectors.

il
/

THE CHRISTIANI

1
Mats. Thur.-SatAll Star Cast 

DBIftfi ■ Matinees I 10c and 28c. 
rlflWtO . Mght! 10c, 20c, SOc, 60c. 

1000 Seats Every Matinee, 10c. 
SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.

ries as the principal 
ed McCarthy’s ease left with Chief Ten 
Eyck, and expressed the opinion that 
If the chief had more power petty 
charges like this case would not come j 
up. Controller Gardner concurred in ! 
this. Aid. Forth suggested an inves
tigation into the whole matter, and this:
was decided upon. A special meeting , , . .
of the whole committee will be called j of 1 onge-street is to be placed before 
for this purpose in a few days. [ the city council at their next meeting.

Could Look After Themselves. The city engineer and assessment com- 
Wtoile the discussion of McCarthy’s missioner wiil recommend that as old 

case was in progress. C.'G. Bird of the buildings are replaced from Melinda- 
Trades and Labor Council, offered to street north to Adelaide-street, the 
the committee some light on the case, new buildings be set back five feet 
but the committee were of the opinion from the street line on each side. Tne 
that the firemen could look after them- result of this plan will be that in this 
selves, and declined to hear him. The section Vqnge-street will be 76 feet 
committee accepted three resignations wide instead of 66 feet, as at present, 

i from the department, and appointed This widening would, of course, be 
iLco Saundeis and John Purcell on three carried out gradually and would com- 
"foays' probation. j mence with the new C.P.R- building

The story of two Italians having i at the southeast corner of King and 
thrown a valise, which it was suspect- : Yonge-streets.
ed, might contain human remains, into : "The bylaw for rounding this corner 
the bay. several days ago, was found i will be withdrawn,/ said Acting-May- 
to be a pure hoax. The men who ; or gpsnce, "and t 
started the story are said to have ! to acq^jrc land f 
known that the Italians pitched a dog i tuted for it.” 
into the water, and this served as a 
basis for the falsification, 
of an Italian who was drowned in the 
bay yesterday, and which the police 
were unable to locate yesterday, was 
brought to the surface this morning 
and placed in the morgue.

A $250,000 hotel for Hamilton Is pro
jected and Publicity Ocimmisisfoner 
Mullin Is endeavoring to bring the mat
ter to a successful issue.

The county council opened Its session 
here this morning, and will -continue 
for the rest of the week. No import
ant business was transacted to-day.

Timothy Plooard, said to be a ticket 
of leave man, was arrested to-night for 
the alleged theft of a bicycle.

Proposed ToVSet Back All New 
Buildings Five Feet From 

the Street Line,

WASHINGTON, June 5.—Many bor
der cities which extend their commerce 
o Canada and Mexico, telegraphed 
retests to the customs authorities to

day against the decision of the customs 
court, which prohibits the free re-entry 
of domestic animals which have been | 
taken across the line.

In Detroit, the market wagons which ; 
deliver daily supplies in Windsor, were 
stopped by the customs collectors. At 
other cities which adjoin Canada, traf- i 
fic was delayed. Under the court’s 
interpretation of the tew a delivery 
horse, once taken across the border is 
dutiable when it comes back. Motor ; 
trucks pass freely in all such cases, 
as a provision of the law allows them 
to be bonded for return.

The court’s decision reaches to some 
high places. Chief Justice White of 
the supreme court of the United States 
will take several fine horses with him 
when he goes to his summer home tin 
Canada. He has prepared to pay duty 
on them when he returns.

An old customs regulation permit
ting the free return of an American 
animal within three days was dug out 
of the old files by officials who sought , 
some relief for the cities affected, hut ! 
it was found that the customs court’s 
decision reverses this. +.

Several amendments to the law have 
been prepared by congressmen who 
have suffering constituents.

Fire and Light Committee Take Two 
Weeks To Leok Into the 

Tenders—County.

A PRINCESS THEATRE4s
NEXT WEEK. Lion and the Mouse.

4 A tangible scheme for the widening
I, Alexandra

PERCY

MATS. 
WED. & SAT.

w
NORTH TORONTO, June ©.-(Spe

cial. )—The meeting of the fire, water 
and ligiht committee, following eo 
closely on the published rates of the 
Hydro-Electric Company; which were 
first made public to-night, was in thê 
minds of the committee a good and 
valid reason why the contract should 
not be awarded at to-night’s meeting. 
Mr. Sweaney, representing the hydro- 
Mr. Edmanson, the Interurban, and 
Mr. Kemble of the Toronto Electric 
were all present, and. as on former oc
casions the committee with difficulty 
stemmed the flow of oratory.

.

“The .1
CottageHASWELLI

In the
Alp”

Next Week—“An American Widow*’ FUND LIf
1

!

TRADE WITH NEW ZEALAND* Provided
Trans

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS, 
with the Paragon Score Board at every
Matinee. Next week: Star Burlesque 
Stock Company. .

Canadian Automobile Manufacturers 
Get Good Grip on Market.

t empowering us 
widening substi- CoOTTAWA. June 5.—(Special.)—Ac

cording to.-* report receive» from the 
Çana4tiaà TWe, Own art—tuner tin New 
Zealand, riahadiaa expert* to that 
colony Tor thé fiscal year which dosed 
on March 31 totaled $1.404,535, an in
crease of $404,625, as compared with tionlng It was all with a view to
serosa. as : Æ

SNSSMffLSSSS ‘ *■ setback for m.h.0, ue-le
products of Eastern Canada. The re- Mr Sweaney said little but what he, a, vasueneia avenue. _______ wqsiu aaimw _
port indicates that Canadian makers did say was effective^and to ^ ton ask nT thVwl Sdr^ I Island CommitteTF^ught Pure Water ^

ZZlZZZl'ZTZ 1 have spent considerable money on"thi re^lLiTiKn
There premises to be a continued de- dlency was to further reduce, rather tenture, and the town will face a law- commltt6e yes,terday that public drink- ! MAKTTFAf/CTTRED RY
mand in New Zealand for good serx-ice- than increase, it was dlffuctl to suit if the privilege granted is re- ing cup ^ removed from foumaliîs at . MANUFACTURE) BY
able motor cars, which are not too foretell what would be evolved In ; sclnded. the island. He suggested that .barrels The Reinhardt Salvador BreWWIh
high in price. time. I wEftT tgrontg ot chlorinated water be substituted Limited., TorwntOh

The agreement as contemplated im- j yvto 1 u' therefor, the public to use papier
poses on the Town of North Toronto ' XV-ST T , . mache cups obtained from slot ma-
InTduty of installing the .plant, that ; TO^NTO June 5.-(Special.) chine8
is to say the poles and the wires and ; C0ngr,”ti0n V It^ Paul’^ Church I The members the committee didn't 
over this the hydro-electric propose to -, °r . 8 Church,. seem t0 t,e much impressed with the
transmit the current to the town un- ^u,nn^ede' a. cr. Cjtet CLUV, was Jorm*d j necessity of acceding to the M. H. O.’s
der certain rates. The city will in- nd officers elected as follows for the request and shelved It, substituting
stw.l the meters read them, collect the Present season: President, Edward : therefor a recommendation to the city Every room completely renovated and
rares appoint the men to handle the : Morley; secretary, P- C. Mockford; | engineer that the residents of the Is- newly carpeted during 1907.
plant and acquire the profits accruing treasurer, Albert Thomas; captain, land get part of the city's supply of *3-°° “ti V» »er day. Americas plea. ■ congiegat
î___ ' .v,- Tn deal- Joseph Stains. Committees were ap- chlorinated water as soon as the ne- ”7 at least :
ing directly with the consumer, Mr. pointed for the procuring of practice cessary connections can be made. ~v.............. - I ter 1» sen
Sweaney’ stated that the towm could, | Sounds and the purchasing of sup- _ . p. . Vbu, h Hospital, where it was found neceesair |9 he^m^de"
if thev wished, appoint a man to ac- | plies, the election of a selection com- Puts a Piano in Your Home. to amputate Ms right arm at the shorn- P eether t
rorrmanv the dtv representative for j mittee being left over till a later date. June finds the old firm of Heintzman d6r- Little hope Is entertained for his . I workers '
the purpose of checking the readings. For the present the club will practice & Co-, Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-st., ^ te » yws of ago. unmar- « the dowr

About the only sticking point in the | on the Jane-street grounds, near An- Toronto, with an accumulation of na n II board of :
minds of the committee was the foot ; nette-street. square pianos on their hands. Those, Whitby Bylaws Carried ||
that the scheme was not strictly a Many ratepayers are complaining 'Ley say. must be sold immediately. w„ ' ' 9 this work
municipal plant, as they had no share abouti the Poor water pressure in this; The lot embraces pianos bearing the two xvit.w, ' v,ot«aZm 11 voted,
in the profits accruing. western part of the city. Lately it has names of most noted manufacturers, ! cabled bv hardtome mo1otb?I« mh22 I» The ma 1

Mr. Sweaney, however. In answer to j been so low that for the last few , as Chickering, Decker Bros., Pease, | were^h„> widia* I 1 of .1. \v
this objection, stated that at the end ; nights it has been almost impossible I Heintzman & Co., and others. The ori-I lrr - Sr A hi-L
of a year if the town could evolve | to water the lawns. ginal manufacturers’ price was from ! M w^rd the

scheme for handling it he did I a meeting of the Ward Seven Rate- two hundred and fifty to seven hun- 1 powe r^Q jhe town P° " C°' t0 *upîdy 'WÊ ence Wh

before Su

The first open-air concert of the sea
son. under the auspices of the North 
Toronto Citizens’ Band, will take place

j.The temper of the committee was 
manifestly favorable to the hydro
electric. and while Mr. Sweeney was !h the Davisville Public School grounds 
subjected to a good deal of croee ques- on Thursday evening, June 8. Schedules

showing the dates of the other concerts 
will be distributed shortly.

ENTERTAINERS.
In. the i 

Methodist 
Company, 
the. build 1 
be devote 
Christian 
it riot.

"But what about the threat- of the 
The body ; c. p. p. to abandon the corner If their 

floor space be reduced at all?”
Mr. Spence Indulged In an enigmat

ical smile. "It would hardly be in ac
cordance with their policy to do that," 
he replied. "Even if they did, I be
lieve it would be a good plan to ex
propriate the property ourselves,"

East King-street is to be treated- in 
the same way as Yonge-street, the wi
dening being carried east as far as 
Victoria-street. It will also probably 
be gradually widened as fas as Jordan- 
street.

"The plan for the general widening 
of Yonge-street is not popular at pres
ent," said the acting mayor, "but I 
believe that this scheme will be re
ceived with favor, seeing that it aims 
at doing the thing gradually and doe® 

Sustained Severe Concussion of Spine, j not involve incurring excessive land 
But Will Recover. ! damages."

JOHN A KÈLLT, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford ed .» 
Street, Toronto. ti

»
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> JOHN DILLON IN ACCIDENT
JUMPED THE TRACK ■

HAMILTON HOTELS.\
But Will Recover. Spreading Rails Caused Accident on 

Kingston and Pembroke.
■

HOTEL ROYALDUBLIN. June 5.—John Dillon.,Na
tionalist trtmbef of parliament for 
East Mayo, was dangerously Injured . 
about the head and back in an auto- ; 
mobile accident last night near Dun
dalk. 45 miles northwest of Dublin. It 
was at first thought that Mr. Dillon 
was dying, and a priest, who was has
tily summoned, administered the last 
sacraments. The injured man rallied, 
however, and was removed to Dun
dalk, where he now lies In a hospital,

The automobile dashed into a cul
vert and Mr. Dillon was thrown thru 
the glass screen.

Altho lifts condition s serious, Mr. 
Dillon’s own- doctor, who was sum
moned from here, has good hopes of 
his complete recovery, but will not 
permit the patient; from Dundalk to 
move for several days.

Mr. Dillon suffered a severe con
cussion of the spine, which deprived 
him temporarily of power ever 'his 
limbs. He also received. t. severe cut 
in the forehead, which requited sev
eral stitches.

NEW REFERENCE LIBRARY.!

KINGSTON, June 5.—(Special.)—
his approval of a plan to establish a \ hour,6the express over the Kingston*& 

branch reference library In the city Pembroke Railway, due from Sharbot 
hall. Lake at 4 o'clock, jumped the track at

Many officials complain that under Murvale, and, strange to say, no per
lite present system It le very difficult son was injured. The “pony”’truck of 
to obtain information on civic affairs, the engine ran off first and the two 
seeing that there is no place In par- forward coaches followed. The par
ticular at which application can be sengers were badly shaken up and the 
made therefor. roadbed was torn up for a oonsider-

It is the intention to equip the pro- able distance. Another train war sent 
posed reference library with up-to- out from Kingston to bring in the pas- 
date books on municipal matters, with sengers. They arrived three hours 
reports from other large cities and with late. Spreading of rails ie believed to 
information regarding the various have been the cause of the accident. A 
branches of Toronto's" civic affairs. number of ministers on their way to

Kingston to attend the congregational 
Union of Canada, were on obard.

Chief Librarian Locke Iras signified

* »

some
not think there would be any objec- ; payers’ Association will be held on dred dollars. They will be sold at
tion to handling it and reselling to the Thursday evening next, in the public : prices ranging from fifty dollars to one i mi. _ Ta-Pf if„i* ,4»
consumer. In any event they were ; library auditorium, Annette-street, hundred and twenty-five dollars, and | A HO u oil 9,110. JxLUbb COjUIC
willing to give them exactly city rates when it is expected that Controller the piano will be delivered into any , fflâtUrB âDDRârs in AVftrv ift-
and that would be found most ad- ■ Hocken will be present to address the ! home on payments of fifty and seventy- ! „ “s' **
vantageous. 1 meeting. five cents a week. Each piano has been SU6 Oi 1x18 jJâlly TVOlTo. TO

SJÎtigrÏÏZ • poriMefoodL|M Church,°rhasf ^en^mT- Tc^lnl^ln. & 611 joy it property yOU ShOllld

^cc:^a"dSSngBtLatfth"; the^oshion president of^tiie^Tm-onto ^ _______ 6d ^the entire SetieS. The

respective rates w-ere incomparably contPerence of tPhe Methodist Church Arm Amputated, Likely to Die. Homing World is delivered
betterathan tne hydro a.l things «»- , M h ,^convenience experienced ^^orks Æn?' Æî by Carrier tO any addlO» Û1

Chairman D. D. Reid stated that ph'0J- who uied to " '  ̂ the City 0T Suburbs for tWeB-

phones. In many cases It was almost i place Sunday night. He was picked up fi-.- non to nav> mnnlli 
impossible to get the number required, unconscious and hurried to the Western ! vjf-livc veilVB pci mUULU. 
and when the irate subscribers de
manded the reason, they were told that 
the Junction exchange was being en
larged, over 600 ne wnumbers being 
added. And this is the exchange which 

! a few months ago, the most obliging 
. company threatened to remove alto- 
i gether when asked for a reduction in 
i the Prices then existing!

WIDEN SEVERN ST.
Underwood Typewriter Users.

During the past couple of years pur
chasers of Underwood typewriters have 
experienced considerable delav in the 
delivery of their machine®. This con
dition of affairs, altho unavoidable,has 
been a matter of keen regret to this 
firm and we wish to thank our custom
ers for their kindly forbearance.

We are now able to fill orders 
promptly". With a manufacturing ca
pacity increased to 550 typewriters a 
day, we believe that we can give the
tvnewrUe^busrness ^ If îb* where competing tenders were each

handicap of an inadequate supply of much better than the other, it was hard 
machines, our business for Mav was 'u decide, but Major Brow n and Cou.i- 
the largest in the historv of our com- C1 tor Howe' as we" as most of the 
pany. United Typewriter Co„ Limit- other members, wanted a longer time

to consider it, and then the engineer 
had no time to look into the question, ! 
and it is largely on his Judgment after 
all that the matter will be decided 
finally. They laid it over for a fort-

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
has reported on the proposal to widen 
the Severn-street entrance to Rose- 
dale ravine. He recommends that W. 
C. Fox, who requires" the necessary 
land, be allowed to take a city lot 

X TVlP .Tftff nnrt Mutt enmir further north In exchange, providingi, ne ueii ana jylull comic he l8 wming t0 pay 0,.er $18nn t0 the 
feature appears in every is-1 civic authorities for n, seeing that
„„„ „C ml „ j m„ they do not adjudge his land to be ofSUe Of The Daily yforld. To anything like equal value.

enjoy it properly you should 
see the entire series. The 
Morning World is delivered 
by carrier to any address in 
the city or suburbs for twen
ty-five cents per month.

1 W. F.
KINGS 
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RUSHING REPAIRS.

i
George

street, at 
tion of a 
two store 
rr.orntng. 
Hospital, 
of the toi 
him. but 
He went

The work of repairing the new break 
in the intake pipe is being rushed by 
Superintendent Randall as weather 
permits.

It will take abcuit ten hours to rid 
the pipe of sand, and the misplaced 
length will likely be back In position 
by Thursday.

About thirty feet of sand at present 
remains in the pipe.

ed.

Muzzles Again?
To muzzle or not to muzzle will be 

one of the questions facing the local 
board of health when thev tackle the n‘Fht anyway.
eternal dog question to-morrow. Councillor Lawrence made a some-

The chairman of the board. Aid. Row- v-'hat scathing reference to the tender 
land, and Dr. Hastings, medical health tbe hydro-electric in respect to the 
officer, both think it wisest to take rateS quoted, and frankly declared that j 
some strong action at once. Maybe he could see little In the proposition to Plans Affecting North Toronto Laid 
the muzzles will be ordered on again— commend it to the council or commit- 
"just to make sure." tee. But to the outsider and the' visi

te rs who dropped In to see and. hear The Toronto t& York Radial Rail- 
the matter dfaepssed. it looks like the j wa>" Co.'s plans of the new switches 

All holders of annual leases from the hydro-electric all the way. And that's they propose to,lay on the Metropoll- 
cltj’ for property on the western sand- I tl,e wav It will;be in the final analyste ; tan track thru the Town og'North To- 
har of the Island who are in arrears j The b'gh school board met to-night J ronto were filed yesterday with the 
are to be given six months' notice of and ^a-lked over the situation with In- Ontario Municipal and Railway B -ard 
the cancellation of their leases. The ' speetior Houston, who said that some The '

A better or a purer 
drink was never 
made than

Mrs. Ann® Smith.
Mrs. Anne Sophia Smith, wife of 

William Smith, died yesterday at her 
home. 717 Spadina-ave. Her lrusnand 
was formerly an official of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, and some 
years ag,, was manager of the bank's 
branch in Guelph. The funeral will be 

afternoon from St. 
Thomas' Church to St. James Ceme
tery.

q> KINGS 
The steal 
tario anJ 
Co., ran J 
two mta 
morning.) 
wrecker 
Pulling t|

Lindsay Cheese Board.
LINDSAY. June 5—(Special.)—At the 

first meeting of the Victoria Cheese 
Board here to-day, 450 boxes were sold 
at 10*sC to buyers Gillespie of Peter- 
boro, and Flavelle of Lindsay.

YORK RADIAL SWITCHES a

“EDELWEISS” BEERBefore Railway Board.■61 » Hi
held to-morrow

A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. “Edelweiss” 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

* vj
Will Cancel Leases.Strike is Over.

KINGSTON, June 5.—The masons' 
laborers, who have been out on strike 
for a month for an increase of 25c a 
day, have decided to return to work 
again at the old scale of $2 pe” day.

WINN 
Langevh 
cal’ to t! 
Meeting t 
King’’ b, 
en coron 
of the i 
t«ken k 
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Rom

■tillWant a Carnegie Library. 
W<JNGSTV)N, June 5.—(S]>eclal.)— 
Hoc trustees of the. public library will 
amalgamate with the librarj* commit
tee of Queen’s University and seek a 
grant from Andrew Carnegie for a 
library, providing the city council gives 
assistance. The directors of the Car
negie fund will give $100,000. providing 
the city will pay ten per cent, of the 
annual maintenance.

Had Two Riba Fractured.
KINGSTON, June. 5.—(Special.)— 

- John Jones was struck in the chest 
with a gearing at the Kingston foundry 
and had two ribs fractured.

r ‘iv;
Èi• i

!)/. ___ , . . . , aggregate length of the new and
city has found that this is the only radical changes were imperative in re- , extended switch»® is 5650 feet, leav-
satisfactory way of ridding itself of g®rd to the lavatory accommodation ln8r le?s than 6000 feet of single track
trouble with chronic delinquents. ----------------------------à--------------------------------------- n ^"propo^T” o“™xtend ' tfe^Mding

from Balltol-avenue to the north of 
Glebe-avenue, a distance of 1650 feet. 
The switch at Eglinton will extend 
from Roehampton-a venue to Wood
ward-avenue, a distance of 1650 feet. 
At Glen Grove the switch will be 1100 

Prescribed anil recommended for worn- feet long, front south of Victoria-ave-
en’s alimenta, a scientifically prepared nue north to Glen Grove. At Bedford
remedy of proven worth. The result Park a new switch 1250 feet long la
from their use is quick and permanent, proposed, and it extends from Law-
Par sale at all drug stores, 348U rence-siderosd to Bo ward-avenue.

>vw

PILES Dr. Chase’s Olnt-
and^uîiSS&Ü _ Get $1500 From Husband,
ouro for each and i Mrs. Helen McCully wen a suit 
every form ot against her husband, Samuel McCully, 
andprotrudlng aTlfl she therefore receives $1500 under 

pilea See testimonials in the press and ask th® terms of a pre-nuptlal agreement, 
your -neighbors about It. You can use it &nd The statement was to go into effect

Mnd'ti^ir"rtwa.teeis”arri^
n ftptQ AiàiTueiiw band, mMcu uas ,n IS< i. The !iusYDaji*i.iOR. OMA8E 8 OINTMENT, is now in Dallas, Texas.

Dr.MarteirsFemalePills IA . îhe pHhsir, ,n»]
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THE EATON ^ High 
Grade Piano. Pria» 
$185.00.EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSI1 Mark Envelop#» for 

g Mall Orders for Goode 
B on this Page City Ad.
J

rF FÀ

Extra Good Values from the Men's Clothing Sectionr
I

EATON BRAND Suits, are out of the. prdinary ready-to-wear class. Suits that are the products of experts, who do by 
hand the shaping and sewing that's necessary to give a suit style and permanency. We re showing some EATON BRAND 
suits in all-wool imported fabrics, Scotch tweed effects, soft feeling and of great wearing quality. In the lot is a light grey pin 
check, a striped pattern in a fancy weave and a mid-grey with a colored thread stripe, single-breasted coats that have snug fitting 
collars and naturally shaped shoulders and the fronts are reinforced with hair cloth right down to the bottom. Fashioned in the 
popular plain tailored style, in the medium length arid semi-form fitting ; trousers are medium width with a nice taper to the 

bottom ; suits guaranteed to give satisfaction.; .^.a......................................... ................. .................................................... ..............15.00

![• -•

\

M

■

/

Odd Trousers for Vacation WearThere’s a Navy Blue SuitAt l

I)! Made from cool, soft flannel effect tweeds and lightweight worsteds, in many shades of 
greys and fawn, with self or colored thread stripes ; tailored smartly and cut in the fashion- . 
able semi-pegtop style, with belt loops at waist and cuffs at the bottom : 32 to 42 waist : all -
good trousers ................................................................. ..........................  2.25. 3.00. 3,50 and 4.00

I A serge of fine twill and a nice finish ; the material was woven from good Botany yarn,
colored in fast dye : material woven, specially for us in a large English mill ; the coats are 
made in both single and double-breasted models, in the three-button length, lined with a nice 

In quality material ; thej are shaped to be stylish and reinforced to hold their shape, and well 
WL finished ; the trousers are made in the popular medium width and cut to good style; sizes 

_ 36 to 44 ; a suit that is excellent quality for the price

i;

/>
rés, I!klers I —Main Floor—Queen Street-12.50I ,Vi ;

;i\

What Size Suit Does Your Boy Wear ? r

rIf it's in a size from 29 to 33, we will show you an elegant suit on TV' ednesday. TV e have suits for all 
sizes of bo vs, of course, but on Wednesday we’re making specialties of suits for big boys. They re tailored 
to fit well, and you’ll like their appearance, but, best of all, you’ll like them for the service they’ll give. Suits 
made of stout wearing imported tweeds, in pretty patterns, lined with strong wearing materials, and nicely. ; 
finished. Bloomer Suits, the kind boys whose parents dress them stylishly are wearing. . i

Here’s a Bloomer Suit, with a two-button double-breasted coat, that has long roll lapels, patch pockets, and side vents ; 
made from an imported pure all-wool fabric, in a handsome shade of silver grey, in a zig-zag weave: the coat is only half-lined 
with lustre lining, to be cool for summer ; bloomers are made full, and have belt loops, a watch pocket, and straps and buckles 

----------- ---------------------------------------------at knees ; sizes 29 to 33. Price

<

VTS. 14
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MELVILLE
OPIPANY

V. "q
a 7 AyA
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'

Walter S. Baldwin

VSSU Ja»e 7
vrixo

i
4. IISTIAN •-ifj 6.00

Boys’ Bloomer Suit, with a double-breasted coat that has a close- 
fitting collar, neatly shaped lapels, and back centre vents ; is made from a 
nice soft finish all-wool imported material, in a dark brown shade, with 
stripes in a shade of self, fine twill body lining, fashionable bloomers, cut 
full, and with wide straps and buckles. Price .......................... ......................................... 7.50

y

1jHats, Thur.-Sat . r’
wi JOc and 28c. 
10c, 20c, SOc, 80c. 
r Matinee, 10c. 
NOW OPEN. m ITHEATRE

vin and the Mouae.

) \ ,<

JBT. EATON C°u»r'o
MATS. 

WED. & SAT. i
V

11“The
Cottage ) T. & D. Arrange 

Exhibition Game 
Coronation Day

SHORT CUT THRU CEMETERYIn tfie
Air”

can Widow1
ONE YEAR FOR BIGAMYFUNQ FROM CHURCH SUE V

. The T or onto W or Id l -Proposal is Intended to Accommodate 
Earlscourt School Pupils.

No props sal from the board of edu
cation to open a public road across 
Prospect Cemetery has yet been 
received by the Toronto General Bury
ing Grounds trustees. The Idea is to 
accommodate children attending the 
Earlscourt School on Dufferln-street. 
At present the pupils living west of 
the cemetery are put to considerable 

^Inconvenience in going"to school. They 
’"hare to go south to St." Clair-avenue 
and north again to the school. ,

There is an alternate preposition to 
open up a number of roads, at quar
ter-mile intervals, between the mile 
and a quarter length of the cemetery.

R. S. E. McMaster, secretary-trea
surer of the board of trustees, says 
he would be opposed to any such move, 
on the ground that it would destroy 
the cemetery altogether. “Even one 
road would be too many,” he said, 
"and I can't see how the cemetery at 
present inconveniences many, for there 
are few residents living on the other 
side-”

The legislature would have to decide 
the matter in case of a deadlock be
tween the board of education and' the 
burial trustees.

First Wife Tracked Leach Up and 
Located Him In Dunkirk, N.Y.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 5.— 
(Special.)*—James Leach, Toronto, but 
more recently of Buffalo and Dunkirk, 
was this noon sentenced by Magistrate 
Fraser to one year in the Central Pri
son, on charges of bigamy and per
jury. Leach came here last November, 
met Miss Mary Warren' daughter of 

Thomas Warren of Victoria-avenue, 
and married her on Jan. 20. They re
mained here a short time and then 
went to Buffalo. When Leach left To
ronto he left behind a wife. She learn
ed of his second marriage here, fol
lowed him from place to place, and 
located him in Dunkirk. He was ar
rested and brought back to Canada. 
He pleaded guilty.

m HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

t’HE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

TÜ%

Provided Carlton Street Methodist 
Transfer Is Authorized by 

Conference this Week,

DLE GIRLS, 
re Board at 
: Star Bnrlesqse ii#

sââl

A general meeting of the T. & D. was 
held in the S.O.B. Hall last night, when 
it was arranged to play an exhibition 
■game on Coronation Day, June 22, on the 
Eaton ' -atMette "fields'-f Raithurst-rtreet, 
-from teams «effected by president and 
vice-president. As the ; star players of 
the league will be pitted against one 
another this ought to prove an interest
ing game.

Robinson of the Royal Hearts was pro
moted to the senior ranks and will be 
in the Thistle line-up on Thursday night 
against Eatons.

The Eaton v. Scott game, scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, has been postponed 
to a later date.

every to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cookg Book Editor, care ol 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

i?

The Toronto World Cook Book.
JUNE 6 1911

Void if presented after July to 
mi.

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of^ the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ............................ -......... *

mINERS.
In the event of tire sale of-Carl-ton- 

Me.thodlst Church to the Wilyam Davl 
Company, who have made an offer for 
the building, the money derived will 
be devoted to 
Christian work In the down-town dis
trict.

This was the decision of the board 
Of trustees and the quarterly board, 
which met In the school room of the 
church last evening to discuss the ques
tion of what should become of the 
monev should the sale be sanctioned 
by the Toronto Conference on Thurs
day or Friday.

The board ■
months pa.st have been negotiating with 
the William Davies Company, and » 
short time ago received an offer front 
them, which they considered a very 
fair ore. and of which they advocated 
acceptance. The congregation, how
ever. disapproved, believing j that the 
church should be. held together, and 
that the edifice will advance in value 
during the next year or so.

The cl tv council have considered the 
.advisability of extending \1ctoria- 
etreet thru to Carlton, and. should this 
be done, the Carlton-street Church will 
be situated on the corner of Carlton 
a.-.d Victoria-streets. The value would 
immediately advance, and some of the 
congregation think that the. sale s,1°nHl 
at least be postponed until this mat-
^If* the6 saf/ goes thru no atlempt will 
be made to keep the %l0"ct{%

!JOHN A. KELLT, 
Ventriloquist,
696 Crawford ed 
Street Toronto.

idithe advancement of I'l
■ V

RAU
>•'9of Malt

, preparmOe* 
duced to belf 
or the athletes 
it Toronto.

person.
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to bc-
possessed of the very best 

The size is 8!/2x6*/zx2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution Not more than dne coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

of trustees for some Pigeon Ra:e* 200 Miles.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Asso

ciation's 200-mile race, from Imlay City 
to Toronto, on Saturday, proved a disas
trous affair. Alt ho there has always 
been trouble from this station, it is some 
years since such a smash has been en
countered as at present. The pigeons 
were liberated by Mr. G. A. Titus of Im
lay City at 9.15 a.m., Toronto time. The 
first bird arrived home at 6.20 p.m., and 
the last one to finish in the time limit 
got home at 8.10 p.m. The pigeons must 
have run into a storm, as only about 
twelve or fifteen finished in the day out 
of a total of 150 birds. Following are the 
results :
J. Naulle's Ball Tosser ....
E. Skeat's Model .....................
G. Sterley's Open Up ..............
North & Forrest's The Boss 
Ed. Newberry's Pride of Wlnnifred 9.28.25
Jay Bros.' Maroon .................................
Tom Newberry's Jacko ....................... 10.20.06

Address 
Cook Book on the market.

I WANT MORB.JPAY, 1V I , la mag McGregor

The Tecumseh Home Player Who 
This Season Has Featured Prom
inently in That Team’s Victories. 
He is Photographed in a Regina 
Sweated.

comeMen who are working on the city 
sewers have asked for an Increase Jn 
pay of three cents per hour, and also a 
50-hour week during June, July and' 
August. The men are at present re
ceiving 22 2-9 cents per hour. They 
threaten to strike if their demands' are 
not acceded to.

TOED BY >41
ilvador Brewer*
Toronto»

;
f

1

! nHOTELS. 1
i!rANOTHER INTAKE BREAK l-

ROYAL Hamilton Cricketers Win.
HAMILTON, June 5.—On Saturday af

ternoon a match was played on the local 
grounds between Niagara 
Hamilton.
tance of three members of the St. George 
Cricket Club. Score:

—Hamilton—
S. F. Washington, bowled Redman .. T
J. S. Bodtiy, bowled Redman .............
K. Martin, bowled Wilson .....................
W. R. Marshall. I.b.w., b Back. sr. .. it 
.T. S. Ashburner. bowled Redman ....
G. Dewberry, bowled Redman .............
H. G. Wright, bowled Wilson .............
G. H. Southern, c VandeiTrrg, b Wil

son ..........................................................
E. V. Wright, c Lee, b Redman .
W. Cleland, not out ........................
H. H. Washington, run' out ........

Extras ............... ............................. .

Coyotes for the Zoo.
Recently a dozen monkeys, five coy

otes and a baby elk were' installed at 
the Riverdale Zoo. Another batch of 
monkeys is expected to arrive very 
shortly and preparations are also be
ing made for the housing of two grizzly 
bears, the gift of the United States 
•Government.

■Tem-This Time It’s East Toronto*! 
porary Main is Laid,

Of the discovery of intake breaks 
there is no end. The latest has been 
located in the old East'Toronto intake 
pipe, about IS feet from the outer end.

The East Toronto pumping outfit has 
been in use for the last week, owing to 
the 16-inch " main over the Don at 
Queen-street having been disconnected. 
The old intake is only g 12-Inch pipe 
and had been out of use for some 
months by order of the medical health 
officer. The break, which is in 15 feet 
of water, will probably be repaired 
with a couple of half sleeves. If this 
be found impossible, the short end will 
he removed and the intake replaced 
further in and at the end of the longer 
section.

Meanwhile a temporary 12-inch main 
has been laid across! the Don, making 
three pipes of this size now used to 
supply East Toronto with water.

Special despatch is also being made 
with the chlorination outfit wherewith 
to treat such water as is taken in thru 
the old intake pipe.

Meanwhile boil the water.

j '[tely renovated and 
I during 1907.

Heckenschmldt end Gotfch are engaged 
to meet.Prescott Bowlers Win. r

•p'PPlï'îCOTT June 5.—Two rinks of the 
EasternHospita! Bowling Club competed 
here in the first match of the season for 
the Higgins Cup and suffered defeat b> 
five prints. Score :

Eastern Hospital.
Mitchell, sk 
Neeley, sk..

Total..........

Falls and 
The visitors had the aseis-

a' ■: Itil

.. 8.58.27 
. 8.58,13

7. Americas Plan.
The 1 #■. cause-' one critic to moralize :

Wrt ;tlh. is a sport little to the liking of : 
the British public just now. They lime 
become tired of ohv*eus “fakes.” hot '

,g last night's affair at the Festival of the 0 
•jg Empire should do much to bring the pas- • 

time again into popular favor. This at 
least was a straight match : It compelled e 
a very fair attendance, but It is even -- 

, now doubtful whether wrestling will come
Western Horse Notes. back to the position It occupied a. few

The string of A. C. I.ewis of Port Ar- years ago. It take - a good deal to drive 
thur. now In training In Winnipeg, in- suspicion from people’s minds, hut more 
eludes Minnie W. 12.12V*). Bob Manager, matches of last night's calibre should be 
Civile Simon (2.ZU4), and Hal Reflect, welcomed. Bug was the craftiest tiling 
Tk^r’atter is entered in the 2.19 pace. seen for a long ‘lime, and be bad his op- 

Hal B. Jr.. 2.1014. is being worked at | ponent in an Impossible position In less 
Brandon for the meet in Winnipeg. j than a minute. In three minutes nineteen.

Darkey Hal. 2.02V4. who is owned by | seconds the show was all over. Bux was 
John fk-hwartz of Wlngliam, Ont., and jap absurdly easy winner, but this affair 
Is entered in the free-for-all, will arrive only served to demonstrate what a quick 
next week.

ed7

as found nec 
t amt at the 
entertained for hie 
ears of age, unmar-

essarr
shoul- Prescott. 

..16 Keeler, sk 
.13 Halpln, sk

0aether further than ------workers Win be urgente «Mw.rkri

be almost 
e several 
Is to aid 
to be de-

*
Bthe down-town 

board of trustees realize will 
neglected on account of tl 
churches moving north. It 
thi» work that the money is
V°T'.te matter has been left In.the hands 
of j. W. 1.. Forster, B. N. Davis and 
Alfred W. Brjggs to draft a resolu..on 
embodying the above decision and fi- 
wa,-d the sam eto the Toron o ( 0I)fFr_ 

which w-ill , gi' e final decision 
this week.

St. Clements Beat Bedford Park.
St. Clements met Bedford Park "on the 

college grounds, Eglinton, on Saturday 
in their C.G.M. game. St. Clements win
ning a very interesting game. CO to 45. 
For the winners R. J. Wacey, and W. 
Wacey played good cricket, scoring 20 
and IS respectively, whilst L. Man ton 
took 6 wickets for 26. For Bedford Park 
R. Hirst scored 20 not out: also taking 
7 wickets for 29 runs. The analysis 19 as 
follows:

a r>in. ........3429 Total ........0 !Tired in Body 
And in Mind

hrws Carried.
5.—(•Special. )—The 

m here to-day were 
t majorities. The»* 
free library build- 
ice, and the Sey- 
’ower Co. to supply

i*.. 68 i8 19
1

to
;!

187Totalen ce. 
before Sunday of —Niagara Labs—

Acott. Itowled E. V. Wright ............
A. Back, jr„ run out .............................
A. Back, sr., c Bod Iv, b E. V. Wlight 0

• • 20 Wilson, b E. V. Wright ............................. 13
0 Redman, bowled K. V. Wright ............. 13
II Rand, c H. H. Washington, b H. G.
0 I Wright .................................................................. 2

• • 4 * J. W. Robson, C E. V. Wright, b H. ,
G. Wright ..................... «............................ 0

0 Dr. Vanderberg. bowled Dewberiy ... 1
3 Dorc-Smith. not out ......................... 0
1 Lee. bowled Dewberry ...,

11 A. Vanderberg. did not bat 
Extras

1 —St. Clements—
G. Manton, bowled Hirst ............
W. Muston. c Ellis, b Thorne . 
R. J. Wacey. c Gunn, b Hirst
B. Helbert, bowled Hirst ............
A. Lawson, bowled Hirst ............
!.. Man-ton, bowled Thorne ........
J. Slinger. bowled Hirst ..............
TV. Wacey, bowled P. Gunn ....
C. Middleton. I.b.w., b Hirst ........
J. Jupp, bowled Hirst ...................
H. Shutt. not out ............................

Extras ....................................... ...............

«X
"O-DAY. 2d Mutt comic 

« in every is- 
ly World. To 
fly you should 
1 series. The 
d is delivered 
iny address in 
urbs for twen- 
!er month.

Worn Out by the Monotonous In
door Life of Winter.

W, F. NICKLE WEDS

KINGSTON. June (Special.)—
W. F. Nickle. M.L.A.. will to-morrow 
wed Miss Katie Gordon, d£ uglvt 
Principal Gordon of Queens Dniters 
itv. The wedding will be )f a ver> 
quiet nature and will be peiformed ln 
the forenoon by the bride s 1 ather. be
fore the immediate friends 01 the bride 
and groom. ___

FELL TWO STOREYS, UNHURT.

14 I"0 affair a leal wrestling match can be.

1 1----------
Tl ev are having real wrestling at the 

festival rports in London, with profes
sionals participating. Ahnuid Bux. the- 
Indian, Lad an easy victory ovbr Maurice 
De Riaz. the Swiss, on May 26. Bux 
threw 1 is opponent in 1 min. 6 secs, in 
the first bout, and In 2 mins. 19 secs, in 
,the second bout, thus fulfilling the con
ditions of the match by winning two out 
of three pin falls. Bux is described as a 
marvel on the mat. Is there a man In 
Eng and or anywhere else who can stand 
up against Bux in a straight match with 
any chance of success? Sporting Life 
is convinced there is not and mentions

Stars and Stripes Barred.
The provincial authorities have pro

mulgated new rules and regulations 
for Algonquin Park, one of which is an" 
fellows: "If any flag Is at any time 
flown or displayed in the park It shall 
be the British flag.”

American tourists, who of late years 
have become increasingly flamboyant 
In their display of the Stars and 
Stripes, will in future have to keep 
their flags more under cover when on 
Canadian soil.

-■ j «! Spring Finds the Blood Weak and 
the System Run Sown—Vigor 

is Restored by

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

5P
18

1 «•

2
0a IMPROVE UNIVERSITY AVE. t.6

Toial I—Bedford Park—
R. Gunn, bowled L. Manton ...................
J. Ellis, bowled R. J. TTaeey ..................
TV. Charles, run out ........................................
T. Smith, bowled R. J. Wacey ..............
T. Thome, bowled L. Manton ..............
R. Hirst, not out .............................................
P. Gunn, c and b L. Manton ..................... 7
TV. Davis, ci.Mlcdleton, b I» Manton.. a
C. Dale*, bowled R. J. Wacey ........
J. Finale, c Shutt, b L. Manton ...
E. Barnes, howled !.. Menton ..........

Extras ............................................. ..............

Total
Most likely a rr.ckçt match will be 

played here on June 28. with th« Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. They play in To
ronto the two previous days. The Ham- 
•Iton secretary ha« received a letter ask
ing for the above date.

87The plans for the improvement of 
University-avenue provide for a jingle 
roadway up the west side. On th» east 
the roadway is to be filled in, sodded 
and planted with trees and shrubs.

This work will be undertaken partly 
as a local Improvement, and property 

concerned will be expected to

I .31 Saiilter-George Coulter, 19 years, 
street, at work upon the stee. construc
tion of a building in Victoria-street, fell 
two Storeys to the ground yesterday 
morning. He was taken to St. Michael s 
Hospital, where it was found that most 
Of the b’.eath had been knocked out of 
him. but that he vas otherwise unhurt. 
He went out later in the day.

Just at the time when the buds are 
bursting and the birds - are chirping 
merrily in the treetops. many people 
feel most keenly tine- debilitating and 
enervating effects of indoor winter 
life. .

r,,ni- R,n Aoround The blood is so thin and watery
KINGSTON June l-(SpeoiaD- | thkt it falls to ripply nutrition ^to 

The steamer 
t&rio and

V

President Forsyth's Position,
Sporting Editor World : Several play

ers have inquired from 
standing of—certain lacrosse clubs, but 
tfiore particularly that representing the 
Toronto Rowing Club, who will plav the 
Crescent Lacrosse Club of New York, 
after that club has played a game with 
the Young Torontos of this city, or In a 
game in which any Young Toronto play
ers participate.

While T do not wish to enter into any 
newspaper controversy regarding lacrosse 
matters with the evening paper which 
persistently misrepresents the situation, I 
believe that the lacrosse public should be 
in possession of the facts.

In the first place, the C.L.A. has abso
lutely no control over the Varsity La
crosse Club or the Crescent Club, and, as 
this club does not charge any admission 
to its games, it is quite in order for any 
club In the C.L.A. to play them a prac
tice or exhibition game, without in any 
way jeopardizing their standing in our 
association.

1owners
Pay- 40 per cent, of the costs. The city 
will assume the other 60 per cent.

1 CARLING’* SPECIAL SELECT ALE U * 
extra mlldi if you cannot drink an ordinary 
ale. this special brew will not only please „ 
you, but can be taken and easily digested 
by persons with the most delicate stomachs.

This Ale is a Master Stroke in the art of 
brewing—it contain? Jn the most '•delicate 
form all the best qualities of pure Barley 
Malt Hops and Spring Wïter.
USE demand SPECIAL SELECT ALÉ from 
all dealers.

fr or a purer 
was never 
than v

70 me as to the
1

WILL OPEN ST. MARGARETS.T jTaspianof tîîe Lake On- i the, nervous system and to the vital

Ü—HE iEs~2~:5
45Total

The Lord Bishop of Toronto will open 
the new Church of St. Margaret's at 
8 o'clock to-morrow evening.

St. Margaret's Is the latest edition, to 
the Anglican churches of the city, and 
has been completed at a large cost. 
Special music will be rendered at the 
dedication service to-morrow evening.

EER morning. The Calving Company had a 1 locking,' and strange depressing feel- 
wrecker at the scene and succeeded in lings come over you. .
Pulling the steamer off. : But. nattire has provided certain re

storatives to ire used at tiris time of 
rich blocd rn-i 

These

\
1

«rising 
ives—

For HOME r
In Token of Gratitude. year to form new.

WINNIPEG. June 5.—Archbishop create new nerve force.
Hatlgevin has issued an<<mthusiastic. merits are found in conderted 
ual’ to the Diores» of St. Boniface, di- easily assimilated form in Dr. Chase s 
feting that the anthem “God Save the
King" be sung in Latin at all services ,

5 %xst sr sss
^ken in abolishing the clause from by using this groat restofatne.^ corTnation de’uratL reflecting on Vitality is increa^ a mrgth a,„ 

R°man Catholic creed. ofThTtfody, pallor

le-: n 1for Ordination at St. Alban a.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto officiates 

service in St. Alban's Cathedral 
evening at 8 o clock. when three 

will be received and set

7• ttweiss 
bmotes 
I health. 
I sealed

Nerve Food.
Thousands of men and women nave at a 

this
deaconesses 
apart for special work in the Anglican
Church.

I
ilST

a - IF ■-
Accidental Shooting.

Kingston, June 
Percv Willets, a young man. was ac
cidentally shot in the leg by a com
panion named John Ford, who was 
shooting at rats in a stable. The b"'- 
let was located by x-rays, wdiets Is 
doing well.

According to our constitution, certain 
clubs comprising the O.L.A. are members 
of our association at this time, and if 
these clubs participate in any game with 
the Young Torontos I shall have no hesi
tation In expelling them.

J. K. Forsyth,
President C.L.A.

. ft. /every ,
and weakness and disease give p.aee 
to the glow of health and vigor of 
mind and body.

Dr. Chase's 
spring tonic an

$2 50, at ail dealers or Edman- 
Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto.

5.—(Special.)—X »> Public School Exams. 
Wfi,,P0?otlon examinations jrill be 
eltv ■ the public schools of the

Th”n*^n,‘ and 26.
“ j on*jl|r*ncf examinations will

B

RONTO S3 the?*N>&e Food. 'Vhe great 
X lestorative. 50c a box.be>964 I un1 « IK.. Vv 2«. 27 and 28. It is prob- 

ir 'tnW/.jf P*Per« will be easier this 6 for I 1son,Were last year.
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day at 1 p.m.
July, August. No Noon De
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Blue BonnetsTurf IBSNews - 

GossipLacrosseMontreal 6 
Toronto 5BaseballI I r

■

- «!* Ewana T 
Heme

■

dOYALS WIN SECOND BY -Y
; s.v

Note and Comment - ,■
it

I >

If this thing goes along the Montreal 
baseball team will no more be the Pea- 
soups, but the Giant Killers. They are 
the only team in the Eastern League yet 
unbeaten by Rochester, and are now tied 
with Kelley's coming champions with 
three games won and three lost, and the 
Leafs have two more days to stay In 
Montreal on this occasion.

MONTRE
43-to-l shod
Bjite Bonne 
in the first! 
lor gs. for ij 
ti large fietj 
betting, tool 
iarse crowd 
tiling w-eatl 

FIRST B] 
4Vi furiongs]

1. Bwana j 
13 to 1 and I

2. Senes, j 
and 1 to 3. I

3. Dal ma It] 
and even. I

Time .54 4] 
Leighton. w 
and Gun, F| 
Tacit also n 

SECOND 
up, selling, 4

1. Casque,] 
and out.

2. Clem BJ 
1 and even.

3. Cooney 
to 6 and S tJ

Time U3| 
G aliens and 

THIRD R 
one mile : I

1. whist. :]
2. HamptoJ 

7 to 10 and |
i. Stanley 

to 1 and e\i 
TnieJ.S*. 

rar.
FOURTH 

up, iix furll
1. PrlscllIU
2. X au shod
3. Spellbou 

1 end 1 to a
Time l.VH 
FIFTH r 

o d r. nd ud
1. Octopus 

and out. |
2. Stalker, 

3 to 2.
Come Cl 

and 2 to 1.
Time 4.16 

Girl and M] 
SIXTH R 

selling, six
1. Cohort, 

and out. I
2. Baby 11

1 and' even
3. Top Ned 

and 2 to 1.
Time l.ld 

Selwik and 
SEVENTH 

up, selling, 1
1. Third a 

and even.
2. Wooden

2 and out.
3. My Gal 

10 and 1 to I
Time 1.54 1 

Seconke. Q 
Agnar also

«HiiniMt''1 L

MEN'S RAINCOATSErrers in First Allowed Peasoupers 
TeTally Fiver-Jordan 

Gets T^ree Hits. Smart classy garments 
that carry the unequalled 
perfection of workman
ship and enduring quali
ties imparted by

Famous English 
Makers

Light weight 
roomy skirts 
Comfortable»

Burberry Motor and Street Coats, Slipons and 

Weatheralls, considered the best Motor Coat on the 

market ; Raglan sleeves ; also Silk and Silk-lined

Coats... ..................................................... ... 18.00 to 30.00
Men’s Automobile Dusters, in linen, cotton, cot

ton rep, silks and alpacas, in fawns, greys, drabs,

tans and reseda shades................................2.00 tO 15.00
Men’s English Paramatta Coats, guaranteed pure 

rubber proofing ; wind shields and cuff straps ; sum

mer weight goods. Special........................................................8.50
Other Paramattas .... 10.00. 12.00 and 15.00
Summer Knee Rugs, in homespuns,# shepherd s 

checks, greys and navy . ..

Plush and Mohair Rugs 

Motor Gauntlets

MONTREAL, ;June 5—Montreal 
the second game, of,Pie Toronto series in 
the tenth Innings to-day, by a score of 6 
to 6, successive bits by Millar. Hanford 
and Demmltt bringing in tile winning 

.. Lush pitched well until then, but ,

won

ifThe Guelph Maple eLafs are the flght- 
the Canadian Baseballing team • of 

League, with Johnson playing second 
base and Jeffries In the outfield.

f
\

t w
I» «M

»It has been suggested that the meagre 
attendance at the first N. L. U. game In, 
Toronto was owing to tne fact that the 
lacrosse populare are holding off for the 
grand opening of the O- L. A.

Regret Is felt In Victoria and Vancou
ver fencing circles at the sudden death 
of Mr. William McCombie Hutchison on ] f 
the 17th Inst. The deceased gentleman 
wasa noted swordsman, and at the. time 
of his death held the medal for the foil 
championship of British Columbia. tc

run
three errors In the first Innings practi
cally gave the Royals the game, allow
ing them to score five times. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
6 1 1 1 0
4 0 0 3 0
6 2 2 0 0
6 2 3 16
4 0 2 3 0
3 0 14a

0 0 2 
0 2.7

4 0 10 2
*5 » «I » 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 10 3 4
5 112 0
4 12 3 0
3 0 2 0 0
6 119 1
4 10 9 0

12 2 2
3 0 12 1

0 10 7

7 » e
TORONTO— 

Shaw, c.f. .... 
Keele'r. r.f. ... 
O’Hara, l.f. ...

, Jordan, lb.
I Phelps, c. .
' Mullen, 2b. 

Vaughn, s.s. ...,. 
Fitzpatrick, 3b. .. 
Liis-h, p...................

|.
» I

c
0

» 3.50!l I O' O. ROBLIN, Can. A|ls Tot on le. Open 7.00 to 20t004 0
4 0

Cool Motor Caps

Baseball Records .50 to 4.00It is said that all Englishmen love 
water sports and take naturally to any
thing In the rowing or aquatic line. One 
by the name of Ernest Harttll must have 
been forn very far inland. Ernest, It will 
be remembered, was to 'have had the 
backing of a local sporting club, and 
to flnistiilengths ahead of our own Eddie 
Durr.an in a. sculling match. Now, to go 
further into the matter, a well-known 
local sculler, after being asked on seve
ral occasions, agreed to lend the new 
champion his shell, and those who have 
a warm place In their hearts for the 
great pastime turned out to see the old 
records surpassed by this wonder from 
across the briny.

2.00 to 5.00.38Totals ............
MONTREAL- 

Nattress, 2b. ...
Yeager, 3b.............
Miller, c.f...............
Hanford, r.f. ... 
Demmltt, l.f. ...
Gandll, lb..............
Holly, s.s............................4
Curtis, c..............................
Barberlch, p....................4

I
*; Eastern League. r

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 30 12 .714 Fairweathers Limited

Club.
Rochester ....
Toronto ...........
Baltimore .........
Buffalo ........... .
Montreal ..............
Jersey City ...
Providence ....
Newark ..."........

Monday scores : Montreal 6, Toronto 5; 
Rochester 4. Buffalo 2: Jersey City at 
Newark, rain; Baltimore at Providence, 
rain.

Tuesday games: Toronto at Montreal, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Newark, Baltimore at Providence.

i? was¥ .1,1315-, 2?
4 .637.. 22 18

.50020 20

.46218 21

.43216 21 84-86 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

/.360126........ 14I
.341;27i; 1Totals .........................36 6 10 30 11

• One out when winning run scored.
Toronto .................3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-6
Montreal .............6 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 1-6

Three-base hit—Jordan. Two-base hits— 
Curtis. Lush. Left on bases—Toronto i, 
Montreal 7. First base on errors—Mont
real 3, Toronto 2. Stolen bases—Miller, 
Hanford, Phelps. Sacrifice hits—Keeler, 
Hanford. Miller. 'Phelps. Double-play— 
Fitzpatrick to Mullen to Jordan. Bases 
on balls—Off Lush 2. off Barberlch 1. 
Struck out—By Lush 2, by Barberlch L 
Time—1.50. Umpires—Hart and Pender.

Montrealr Winnipeg vsa

=But Hartill must have done his former 
feats In a shell of the flat-bottom vari
ety, for when he attempted to put his 
foot down none to gently on the bottom 
of the shell to take his place at the oars 
it was only the quick action of the own- Club, 
er of the shell that saved the English- New York
man from getting his shins scraped and Philadelphia .........................-
wet feet. Hartill, however, got seated Chicago .............
and was shoved off from -shore, ana Pittsburg ...........
everybody got ready for the big doings. St. Louis . 
but the pheuom either found that oars, Cincinnati . 
hada nack of getting in the road, or that Brooklyn .. 
a shell Is a bard craft to. balance, and Boston .... 
finallv ended up the afternoon’s perform- Monday scores: Philadelphia 6. Pitts- 
ance wit ha swimming instead of a scull- burg 4; Cincinnati 9. Boston 2: Brooklyn 
ing exhibition. Mi*. Eddie Durnan Is still 7, St. Ixmis 3; New York 7, Chicago 1. 
Champion of Toronto Bay. Tuesday games: Boston at St. Louis,

Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at Pltts- 
Bll! burg, Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

GOSSl/. bind the goals, waiting "for a chance of 
delivering a pass just In front, requires 
watching. The fast outside home man 
scored once, but after that he could do 
little but hold the ball. Kavanagh forc
ing him to pass it, and in that way it 
generally fell into a Shamrock stick. 
The disparity between the sizes of the 
men and the way they followed each 
other, gave zest to the Jockeying all 
thru.

Tecumsehs played a good game, and 
their defence was good enough to pre
vent the Shamrock home, with three 
senior players and two Intermediates, 
who played off and on last year, from 
getting into dangerous positions. Fel- 
ker. at centre field, was a handy man. 
and Kinsman, In goal, caught nearly 
everything that Hogan could! shoot at 
him. The visitors’ field were active, 
and kept the home well fed with the 
ball. Querrie wa-4 not as prominent as 
usual, and neither was Merton, as 
Rochiford and Mcllwaine kept after 
them too closely. W-hen, however, there 
was opportunity to break away from

dangerous.
Shamrock juniors are requested to; 

turn out In full force each Tuesday 
and Thursday night of each week. The 
following members are requested te- 
catch the 6.4» car for Lambton on Tues* 
day and Thursday night: Farr, Craw# 
ford. McLean. Smith. Walker, Taylor, 
Greenshlelds, Wlnnpenny, Currie, ting 
roe-, McQuarrie Bros.. Todd. Waghorne 
and any others whose names are ni 
mentioned. „ ... ^ .

The Athletics of St. Simon’s will ho 
two Important practices this week < 
{Tuesday and Thursday evening», ft 
preparation for their game with St 
Simons next Saturday. Full turno”* 
are requested.

Knock Out Fight in Montreal.
MONTREAL. June 5.—Joe Borrelll, ' 

Italian fighter from New Jersey, o 
fought Louis Beansey, the local 
at the Readoscope Opera House to-mg 
and put him to sleep in the tenth rcu 
after flooring him four times. Then 
was said to be for the middle W6I| 

their covers the Indians were always championship of Canada. -

LACROSSEMORE EATON ENTRIESNational League.
The Montreal Gazette had the follow

ing to say about Tecumsehs’ victory 
over Shamrocks: On the whole the vis
itors played slightly better lacrosse, es
pecially In the way their home waited 
for openings, while on the other hand 
the younger members of the Shamrocks 
got rid of the ball too easily, when by 
holding It a bit longer better uses 
might have been made of it. They were 
all Inclined to shoot from too far out, 
tho often enough urged by the specta
tors to go in and score. It was the big 
defence that Shamrocks were able to 
bring out that saved them. Kavanagh, 
after being out of the game a year, 
showed /hat ’he could come back, and 
whi)e not in form, j'et ms reaches and 
experiences availed much. It was one 
of the Interesting points of the game 
to watch Kavanagh and little McGregor 
trying to get the better of each other. 
■McGregor is credited with having done 
much execution against the Nationals 
last week, and his trick of getting be-

Won. Lost. P.C.
Liât of Starters in the 440 and 880 

Yard Races.
The following are two events In the 

Eaton A.A. meet of June 10 that should 
be closely contested :

440 yards run—M. J. Folltnsbee, L. A. 
Wright. West End Y.; Harry Gteaing, 
New York, unattached; Jim Rosen berger, 
Irish-American A.C., New York; W. Nor
ris, West End Y. ; Geo. A. Lister, Jack 
Tressider, H. L. Stnlth, Central Y. ; W. G. 
Graham, First-avenue Harriers.

S80 yards run—Roy Holden, G. H. Mc
Culloch, L. A. Wright, West End Y.; W. 
H. Waring, J. B. Humphries, John G. 
Near, Geo. A. Lister, Jack Tressider, Cen
tral Y.: W. E. Hanna, British United A. 
C. ; Harry Glssing, New York, unattach-

.6281627
.61417
.60526 17

« .568.... 25 13
.512
.465
.364

2122;r Rochester 4, Buffalo 2.23...'.........................20
2816 BUFFALO, N.Y., June 5.—The Bisons 

unable to get a game from Ro- ■.250....... 11 33 appear ...»
Chester, being beaten again to-day four 
to two, thru the masterly pitching of 
Holmes, who let Buffalo down for five 
hits, while the-(Hustlers gathered In 13. 
Malarkev was off to a bad start, giving 
the visitors three runs. Malarkey was 
pulled out In the sixth to give Schlrm a 
chance to bat and Stroud kept the Gan- 
zelites from scoring In the last four 
innings. The score:

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b 
Henline, cf .
White. It ...

41)0 McCabe, rf .
*’•141 SI arpe, lb ...

McDonald, 3b
The well-known race horse, Little Joe. Monday scores: Boston 5. Chicago 4; f1®.1'-®5

at one time holder of the Canadian half Detroit C, Washington 1; St. Louis at iV’ ‘ ,T’ c "
mile record. 1/414, to road wagon, drop- New York, rahi; Cleveland at Phtladel- 9
ped head Et the exhibition track in Por- ! Phla rain. «Schlrm
rage ta Prairie. Man., last Friday. He ! Tuesday games: Chicago at New York, .......
vas 18 years old. Little Joe had just St. Iziuis at Boston, Detroit at Phila- zvorrmon
finished first In the Farmers' Trot, win- d'elphia, Cleveland at Washington. ■ 
ring two heats of the unfinished race.
He stepped his last half mile in 1.28. He 
was owned by Ed. Westgate.

•>

The last five battles in which 
Squires, heavyweight pugilist, engaged 
resulted in knockouts for him, two of 
them being administered by Tommy 
Burns. Bill then decided that farming 
would suit him better, and he took up 
land at a placo - called Goonoo Goonoo. j Philadelphia 
Hhat he has found his right vocation Is 1 Chicago ....

Boston ........
New York 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
St. Louis .

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

12 . .745
16 .618
IS :571
19 .558 !

Club— 
Detroit ........

» »
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..4 0 0 5 5 1
..4 0 0 2 0
..41100 
..4 0 0 3 0
..4 1 1 12 J.
..2 0 1 12
..2 0 0 3 0
..3 0 1 14
..20101
..0 0 0 1 0
..1 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0

»

FT
If

suggested by the report of the Royal 
Agricultural Show at Sydney last month, 
where he appears as winning a prize for 
a bag of wheat.

m .50021k. \ 1 j Hazel]
LOUIS V1 j 

won most 
Downs this 
feature, wa 
tuc favorltl 

A hi

27 ed'.
.20

.31181• ¥■ I
;

’
way.
ggouuds ju 
11b damage! 

FIRST R 
i. Sir Bia 

place H.29,
• 2. Judge 
$3.70. show

3. Inciter. 
Time .54 4 

Editor, Kit 
Jones, CUei 
also ran.

SECOND 
yards, sell I

1. Dottic : 
place $18.90

2. Rom pie
• how $6.60.

3. Oracle. 
Time, 1.4)

ton Street, 
ley, Tim H 

THIRD F!
1. Royal C 

$5.40, place
2. Plutôt# 

show $13.20
3. Delanej 
Time 1.14

Leopold. O: 
11>i Jig a 

FOURTH 
1. Hazel 3 

$t.:‘0. place

What’s the Answer?
Can Larner beat Geo. Gould ing? 
Can Kiviat beat Mel. Sheppard? 

Can Billy Pauli beat Kivi at?
Can Mel. Sheppard beat Bon hag?

I.# '
.... 31_3 5 27

A.IS. R. H. O.
...\A 1 1 2-0
........  5 2 2 2 4

Totals ...........
Rochester—

Moran, If ........
st. P.C. Foster, ss .... 

.750 I Moeller, rf ... 

.625 Osborn, cf ...

.529 Ward, 3b .........
Alperman, 2b 

.375 Spencer, lb „ 

.333 Jacklltch, c ' .. 
Holmes, p ....

't- i »
U, ! Canadian League.

Wronm ■m .fl* i
fffc II

I ■11

*

I +

■*.Clubs—
Berlin ..
Hamilton ....
Guelph .............
Erantford ....
St. Thomas .
London ............

51onil.iv scores : Hamilton 4, Brantford 
2: London 10, St. Thomas 2; Gyelph 4, 
Berlin 3.

Tuesday games: Hamilton at Brantford, 
St. Thomas at London, Berlin at Guelph.

4 14 2 0
3 0 2 6 0
8 0 13 1
4 0 0 2 3
4 0 16 0
4 0 14 0
4 0 10 1

12
.... 10

89

Sweet
Crop

The

Mixture

.412107
106
126

3*1

.... 36 4 13 27 8 1Totals ....
•Batted for Malarkey In the sixth, 
zBatted for Stroud in the ninth. 

Buffalo ....
Rochester .,

Bases on balls—Off Malarkey 1, off 
Holmes 6. Struck out—By Malarkey 2, 
by Holmes 4. Two base hits—Moeller, 
Malarkey, Foster. Sacrifice fly—Osborn. 
Sacrifice hit—Killlfer. Bases on errors— 
Buffalo 3, Rochester 1. Stolen bases— 
Foster. Left on bases—Buffalo 9, Ro
chester 7. Double play—Halit Truesdale 
and Sharpe. Hit by pitcher—By Holme* 
1. Wild pitch—Malarkey. Umpires—Mur
ray and Kelly. Time—2 hours. Atten
dance—4478.

$14 002000000-3 
30000100 0-43 National League Scores.

At Pittsburg—The first extra innings' 
game of the season In Pittsburg was 
played yesterday, Philadelphia winning in 
the tenth by a score of 5 to 4. After two 
were out In the tenth inning Luderus lilt 
a fly to centrefleld, which Leach lost in 
the ‘sun. the hit being good for three 
bases. Welchonce's grounder was fumbl
ed by Wagner and the winning run came 
over the plate. A strange feature was 
the calling of two balks, each of the 
pllchcrs being guilty. It was the first 
time here this season that a balk waa 

Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ....... 000310000 0— 4 6 3
Philadelphia .... 100002100 1— 5 12 1

Batteries—Steele and Simon: Alexander 
and Pooin.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati hit Pfeffer 
hard and timely and had little trouble 
beating Boston yesterday by 9 to 2. Gas- 
par was hit frequently, but was effective 

Bates got four hits' 
In four times at bat, bringing his re
cord for the series to eleven hits and 
four bases on balls out of IS times at

R.H.E.
00000002 0- 2 10 2
30300300 x— 9 14 1

Batteries—Pfeffer and Rarlden; Caspar 
and Clarke.

At St. Louis—Brooklyn bunched hits In 
the eighth Inning and took yesterday'sl 
game 7 to 3, breaking even <m the series 
with the home team. Rucker was very 
effective In all but two innings. Score :

R.H.E.
Brooklyn .................. 0 0 0 ^0 1 0 4 0- 7 9 0
St. Louis .................... ^2 0 1*000 0 0—3 9 1

Batteries—Rucker and Erwin; Golden 
and Bliss.

I At Chicago—New York resumed the 
I lead In the National League pennant race 
I yesterday by defeating Chicago 7 to 1. A 
! hatting rally in the ninth started by 
i Merkle's triple, scored all the seven runs, 
j T! is triple was followed by Bridwell's 
I single and Devlin's out. Myers singled 
i and Mathewson walked. Devore doubled.

-b.i 11

lit With that

Delicate
Otto-de-Rose

Flavor1 Baseball Gossip.
Davy Drohan, an old Toronto boy, a»d 

one time a pitcher of the Nonpareil»; a 
fast junior organization, Is playing first 
base for the St. Louis Americans under 
the name of Rowan. He recently had six 
lilts In three games.

Owner Smith of the Newark Club denies 
Indignantly that his team is for sale. He 
says he will never let go of the club while 
It is a loser, as he has never failed In any 
undertaking as yet, and doesn't Intend to 
begin now.

Bill Sline is said by fans of Providence 
to need new pastures in which to do him
self credit.

2; Hat!'ey: out.
3. EU» B 
Tine 1.47 
FIFTH 1
1. Aequln, 

place $3.48.
2. Tourist 

show $6.8». I
?. Traymd 
Time 1/1 

Da: . John 
Cook. Upri 

SIXTH 1
1. The Ha 

ppcc $5.31),]
2. Tom Bfl 

show }4.7tU
3. Petroni] 
Tin e 1.48

tlon, Luck; 
Wine also

It quiets the being, 
mollifies the mind, 
pleases the senses.

1

‘ » 2 Oz. Tin 25c
with men on bases.

Alfred Wilson bat. Score: 
Boston .... 
Cincinnati

r '

THE EATON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONLimited

STORES for SMOKERS
94 Yonge St. 
177 Yonge St. 
252 Yonge St.

Guelph Win in the Tenth.
BERLIN, ont., June 5.—Loose playing 

in the sixth, allowing Guelph three runs, 
cost Berlin the game at what lookedpu pu 
cost Berlin the game, which looked at the 
outset like a walkover for the Green. Sox. 
Nevertheless It took ten Innings to de
cide. Score : R.H.E)
Guelph ..................... 009003000 1-4 8 4
Berlin ........................  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 5 1

Batteries—Campbell and McWhjrter; 
Bramble and Dunn.

II Owing to] 
received in 
Ing contes] 
termine thl 
notice, ho j 
for the vj 
the next 7jMAMMOTH FIELD DAY

National Sporting Club Bouts.
Two of the three bouts have been ar- 

roneed for the next show of the National 
, , Sporting Club. Jimmy Walsh, the Bos-

! 1" id' ’1er singled. Snodgrass doubled and ton bantam, will meet Fred I.ansdowne 
j Merkle. who faced McTntye- for the se- of this city, ten rounds, at 116 pounds, 

W ''r,nd *ime in this inning, got a double, and Pee wee Adams tackles Young Me- 
which he tried to .stretch Into a triple j Cracken,-eight rounds, also at 116 pounds, 

j and was out. «Score: R.H.E. The entertainment will be lield in the
Cmcago .......... .......... H 9 0 9 0 9 1 0 0— 1 7. 0 ! open air at the. island sladium on the

* °,rk ................  00000909 7- 7 12 0 night ofi June 14. Matchmaker Flanagan
1 Batteries — McIntyre and Kilns : vdrtd from New York last night that he
Mathewson and Meyers. 1 had rinsed with n recently arrived Irish,

ha Mam, Dobineon Lindsay, to meet some 
gotul boy in Toronto during the summer. 
Lindsay arrived a week ago in New York

DUNFIEtD & CO. 
Furnishings for Men

H

Hanlan’s Point Stadium102.10» Yonge St.-22King>h

"Z#^SAMUELMAY&CQ
■h, r^f y/c&K manufacturers of

Ü7BILLIARD a POOL
tey- TABLES'ALSO ; American League Scores.

q ii\^^=nRECULAii0N ! = « rtsfss jstsi s»»
In Bowling Alleys tlf,|r ialllef' wood «truck out three

|7 . 102 5.104 plrch-lHtters the Score
ADTOARONTOW- I ............... VoioV, irffl

• f-P fireadogun ESTABLISHED 50years j Baulries-Kargcr. Wood a‘nd Carrigan:
,, , Lange, Olmstead and Sullivan.
Manuiacturers of Bowling Alleys Ai Wasi/ngton—Detroit romped away 1 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents from Washington by 5 to 1. hitting Groom : 
in Canada for the celebrated ,,<’.n needecl. while Lafitte was very ef- j

Saturday, June 10thX

z

Park Nine Will Practise.
The Park Nine will practice to-night at 

Dufferin jperk at 6 o'clock. Reserve Seats 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Tickets now on sale, and selling rapidly

Box Seats $1.50 . •

I
F » i

PURITY AND QUALITY ARE 
COMBINED IN 5r\

Gilbey’s GinFeature plays were made by 
; Bush and Delahanty. Score :
Washington 

j Detrmt ....

uTIFCO SOWilNi R.H.E.
11. 0000000-1 6 1 
1 20000200—5 10 1 

. . i Batterie —Groom. Grey and Street: La
test on the title and Stanage. 

market, because It never slips, never At New York—St. Louis-New York 
loses its shape, always rolls true, seme postponed, rain, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be-1 A1 Philadelphia — Cleveland-Phlladel- 
tonie greasy, is absolutely guaranteed,1 r la Kmne postponed, wet grounds.

füy °lvei' rt‘P“ta,b,le i Ridgetown Tournament. ]
patent ball, find complies with the ridgetown. o„t..j,me s.-The Ridge- 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C. town Rowling Club to-day decided on I 

All first-class alleys are putting !Jnnp 22 and 23 as dates for the annual
tournament.

t, ; .*TRY IT
R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto 

Agents.

58»BALLA# H r

iGET YOURS TO-DAY■ This ball is the

;■1.4 :

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FOR

Æ

Gilbey’s Gin Sporting Goods Section of <*‘T. EATON CL™ 5th FloorBECAUSE IT IS THE BEST. 858
R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto 

Agents.
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.
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I LONG SHOT WIHS MAIDEN I BICE HT BLUEBONNETS

*

I To-day’s Entries
Louisville Entries.

LOFISVILLE, Jwa# 5.7The entries for 
Tuesday’s races are a*

FIRST RACE» one mile, selling.
Henry Munro ....108 Henry Hutch'n .108
Hcwdv Howdy?.. .108 The Pippin .......... 110
u 5 ,,.112 Meadowcraft ....112

...112 Harcourt ................ 112
"..112 Silver Knight ...112
"..113 Wander .................... 115

*y A Special Ale For A Special Purpose»rnnets * nil O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale is a 
distinct and special brew. It is more than a light 
ale. It is Special Extra Mild—so light t-hat it agrees 
with the most delicate stomach and will not cause 
Biliousness or Headaches.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.

If you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 
Thus, you are familiar with the richness and* 
delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

• As there are now other ales bearing the title Special Ale, we 
caution you to specify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order Special

Extra Mild.
Don’t merely ask for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild— 

V " but give the full title—

'0\

- '
Ewana Tumbo, at 40 to 1, Gallops 

HcniM Winner—Whist at 2 
1—The Results.

Mike Jordan.
Peter Pender 
Font...................
Camel........ .. - „ ,,

SECOND RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, o 
furlongs :
Presumption.
Wondawhy..
Johnny Pitts.
Working Lad 
Sleeth................

Clothes 105 Fumeur .................... 105
105 Cynosure .
108 King Broom'k ...108 
108 Lieut. Sawyer ...FS 
108 The Reach 

THIRD RACK, handicap. 6 furlongs: 
Flying Footsteps. 95 C’apt. Carmodv .. S5 

• . .10) Winning Widow.K I
.we Donau .........................103
.105 Qrover Hughes .107 
..108 A) Muller

Raleigh P.D............ 115
FOURTH RACE, the Churchill Downs 

Handicap, $2500, 1H miles:
Messenger Boy... 92 Colston .........................95
Carlton G................... 107 Star Charter ...107
King's Daughter. 115 Ocean Bound ...120 
Countless

FIFTH RACE, purse. 2-year-old fillies, 
4V„ furlongs:
Peeping....................... 105 Katie Shapiro ...106
Ethel Simpson.... 105 Syringa ...► .........i&>

105 Fanchette ...............107,
ire Bachelor Oorl ...110
115 Marzo ..................

Day May................... 110 Damson ..............
SIXTH RACE, selling. 1 1-16 miles:

Miss Beltistite.... 86 Discontent .. .
Ramazan.................... 91 Detect .................
Southern Light... 95 Topland ...............
Cowdin 
Otllo...
Pllaln..

MONTREAL. June 5.-Bwana Tumbo, a 
featured to-day's racing at 

Bonnets, galloping home a winner 
four and a half fur-

,io<

Ê\
43-to-l shot.
Blue L
in ti e first .race,

> lor.îs. for maiden two-year-olds, against 
J! large field. Scnex. |he favorite, lu 
betting took second. There was another 

5 ar3e crowd at the tryk. despite threat
ening weather. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
<v, furious*.:

i. l.wana Tumbo, U4 (Goldstein!, 40 to 1, 
15 to 1 and S to 1.

i, Serex. Ill (Archibald), 9 to o, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

3. Dalmaln. 10S (Shilling), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even. _

finie .54 4-5. Orimar Lad. Boray. Lord 
Leighton. Franchise Band of Hope. Rod 
ai d Gun. First Aid, Wild Weed and Tick 
'l ai'V u ]ran

SECOND RACE—Threc-yçar-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs : t

1. Casque, 100 (Sweeueyi, S to 5,' 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Clem Beachey, 99 (Olsen), 7 to 1, 2. to 
1 and even.

3. Cooney K.. 107 (Archibald). 5 to 1, H 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.13 2-5.
G aliens and Sight also 

' 'THIRD RACE-Three- 
onc mile :

1. Whist. 96 iGarner), 2 to 1.
2. Hampton court, 104 (Shilling), 2 to 1,

7 to 10 xand out. .
Stanley Fay. 107 (Pickens). 12 to 1, 4 

to 1 and even. , .
Time 1.38. Paged, Edda and Amalfi also

s B\ • 108:

hll Reasoning Ducjiteme.. 
John Louis. 
Fairy Story 
ft linger........

the N
I1.

110lipons and 
|oat on the 
I Silk-lined Vi

<mmto 30.00 X6
• ITEWtRY CO.132* 9>tton, cot

vs, dr,ibs,
>i
IV

to 15.00 “Who?”
Hires Labor

Without a Recommend ?

m AMerode............
Miss Menard 
Sprite...............

teed pure 11
SPECIALn .no■aps : sum-

. .. 8.50 
md 15.00
shepherd s

•3.50 
I to 20.00

Caps
4.00

.110 EXTRA MILD

SPECIAL EXTgfl; MILD ALE ,91
92

.101
.107 Beau Brummel .107 
107 Hannis ....
110 Cassowary ..............no

Weather clear. Track fast.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.201....107
Silk. Bright Star, Joe 

ran.
and up,

Blue Bpnnets Card.
MONTREAL. June 5.—Blue Bonnets en
tries for Tuesday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies,
selling. 4*2 furlongs :
Loathly Lady......104 Reine Margot . *99

104 Yankee Lotus ...104
Lady Rolf.................. KM Florida's Beauty*109
Ojam’D Buckle....109 St. Agathe

104 Miss Joe .........-...*39
SECOND RACE—Tli ree-y ear-olds and 

up. province-bred, one mile :
F had well....................  87 Gananoque
King's Guinea
Come On..........
Equation x ... 

x—R. T. Wilson, Jr., entry.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, 1).B miles :
..107 Aylmer ...
..104 Watervale 
...122 Olambala 
.. 99 Everett ...

to 5, out.

Men's Clothes should be 
purchased where good 
reputation for make is 
established—which is 

the best class of recommendation.—

Bad Clothes like bad labor can be pur
chased cheap, — and is ever forcing its 
self upon your notice.— ,

FASHION-CRAFT Clothes are shown and 
represented as just what they are—up-to- 
date men’s clothing — correct in style, fit 
and workmanship — Price $15.00 and 
upwards to meet the requirements of all.

good brown gelding; K. Jjmàmmum 
a high-class delivery

ritton. Ont., a 
Knowles, city, 
horse; the I.ake Simcoe Ice Co., a coupit 
of good workers ; Mr. W. Taylor, city, a 
couple of good workers, a chestnut ce 
ding for $117.60. and a bay mare for $40; 
the Coulter Transfer Co., a good expr ess - 
er; Geo. Newkes, city, a brown geld in g 
for $57.50: R. M. Andrews, West Toronto, 
a worker for $S5; J. Weeks, city, a bay 
gelding for $135: Jas. Ryan, city, a bay 
mare to work; W. E. Wilby. city, a fine 
driver for $110; James Ryan, another 
worker ; Mr. A. Townsend, city, a beau
tiful driver, with lots of style and qual
ity.

Extra Good Day's 
Business at Maher's 

Monday Horse Sale

DR. SOPER 
OR. WHITE

Dipper

t iT

rar.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. tlx furlongs :
1. Prisclllian. 125 (Garner), 3 to 5.

Xaushon, 115 (Shilling), « to 5. out.
3, Spellbound, 121 (5. Page). 29 to 1, 3 to 

1 end 1 to 3.
Time 148 3-5. Manheimer also ran.
FIFTH RACK—Steeplechase, four-year- 

o d r.nd up, selling, about two miles :
1. Octopus. 140 (Pending), 13 to 5, 9 to 10

and out. ~ ,
2. Stalker. 147 (Ryan). 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and

3 to 2. , „ ,
Come Or, 135 (Garner), 25 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 4.191-r. Dr. Koch, Bello, Giddy 

Girl and Merrymaker also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

seliiug, six furlongs : „ „ . _
1. Cohort, 117 (Archibald), S to o, „ to a

and out. „ .
2. Baby Wolf. 102 i Byrne), S to 1, 2 to

1 and' even. . , ,
3. Top Note, 103 (Gross), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 

and Ï to 1.
Time 1.18.

Aunt Aliceout.

112 Nanticoke x ...497 
101 Bright Starntread ,104

The auction sale of horses at Maher’s 
yesterday was marked by an unusually 
large number of offerings, and, tho the 
bidding was rather slow, and the sale 
pretty well dragged out, a very large 
percentage of those passing under 
hammer were disposed of. A large num
ber of private sales were also put thru, 
making an extra good day’s business for 
the firm: Prices were only fair, as the 
majority* of the buyers were looking for 
stock to suit the city trade. Some of the 
saies were :
' The New Method Laundry,a good brown 
gelding to work: W. H. Rutledge, Erln- 
dale, a good bay mare; A. Martin, Thor- 
old. a chestnut gelding that looked chean 
at $162.50; Mr. P. Brossard, Montreal, 
got a carload of fine heavy horses for 
shipment. Horwood Bros., city, got a 
really high-class expresser; H. H. Hop
per, Richmond Hill, got two likely-look
ing work horses. W. A. Kirkland, city, 
got a good worker, a black mare, for $Kx>, 
M. Rawlinson, Ltd., a bay S^ing for 
dravage work: the Queen City Oil Co. a 
beautiful bay gelding, with «reat ^e 
and quality, to work: Mr. J. J. Welsh, 
city, a good brown horse to work. Air. 
Th'os. Sawden, city, a grand bay mare ; 
D. Hogarth, city, a black gelding, rit> 
worker, for $82.59; Mr. Chas. 61m, Mpr-

104

,Jpsf
MSThe sale "was a success in every way, 

were very well ; 
and announce a !

.100 AChief Kee....
Cliff Edge....
Bonnie Kelso 
Montgomery.

FOURTH RACE—Kindergarten Stakes, 
five furlongs :
Frog Legs........
Cherry Seed..
Little Pal..........
Ochre Court x
Padner...............

x—Coupled.
FIFTH RACE-Purse, throe-year-olds 

and up, maidens, six ftlrlongs :
March Away.......... .104 At Once .
Cold Spring............. 109 Tiberius .
Duke of District. .4#) Roebuck .............. .109

SIXTH RACE-»Sel!!ng, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs : - 
Double F....
Musk Melon
Cat..................
Missive..........
High Flown
Rogan............
Con Carue..

and the manage 
pleased with the 
large number of fresh horses for sale on , 
Thursday next.

.408 '3 /.101k:t>r? are requested to ' 
11 force each Tuesday 
l.ght of each week. The ! 
her? are requested to ■ 
r for Lambton on Tuee- j 

lay night: Farr, Craw-” 
Bnrith. Walker, Taylor, 1 
flnnpenny, Currie, Un- 
Bros.. Todd, Waghorne 
Whose names are not ,

of St. Simon’s will hold | 
hractloes this week on 
Thursday evenings. Hi 
| their game with St ! 
turday. Full turnouts

HEthe
..115

jsPECIflUSTS |...*96 New River x 
. .402 Maxentius .
...103 Tlpsand ..........
...•96 Monkey ........
... 96 Yorkshire Boy ..103

.*96 National Yacht Club Races.
There was some good racing at the Na

tional Yacht Club’s regatta. Saturday j 
Following are the results :

Special class—

A. H. Brown ...
G. A. Dingwall.
R. Tlckell ............
P. F. Morrall...
H. Westerby ...

16-foot skiff class—
J. Hart ..........
Spencer Ellis 
F. Rumney ..
W. A. Cross .
H. Jones ....

Motor boats-

Benham .........
TVltohcll ........
Hall ..................
Adele .................

*96
406 In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles I Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes 1 Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.

. 95

Finish. Allow. PI.
.. 4.17.10 Scratch. .

. 4.18.15 4Vi min. ■ 1 I
. 4.18.20 3Vb min. 4 I
. 4.18.2", 4L. min. 2
. 4 45.49 lVs min. 31

.... 3.4&1» 

.... 3.49.10 : 

.... 3.49.20

.... 3.57.00 

.... 3,58.0),

5
Vreeland. Col. Ashmeade, 

Selwik and Danfleld also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, Us miles :
1. Third Rail. 197 (Belli. S 1, 3 to 1

and e.ven. . . ,
2. Woodcraft. 103 .Shilling), to 5. 1 to

$ and out. X , „
3. My Gal. 1(4 iSweeney, 21- to 1, . to

10 aud 1 to 3. , .
Time 1.54 1-5. Sam Bernard. Buckthorn, 

Seconke. Question Mark, Idleweiss and 
Agnar also ran.

.404
406

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours : 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

:
.104 Rye Straw ............112
..*97 Eagle Bird ......... *103
..107 Mies Jonah ...........102
.. 99 Firewood 
..*97 Susan ....
.407 Plamitess

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :
Montagnle..................
The G. Butterfly..102 Aetna ...................
The Gardner............. *99 Live Wire ,..
Sir Edward................165 Night Fall' ...
Leah................................ 101 Banives ..

■j

, VISIT TO BE CONVINCED.Fight in Montreal.
5.—Joe Borrelli, the'

insey, the local pAjllist.
» Opera House to-night,. 
>.ep in the tenth rouirf, 
n four times. The flgtt* 1 

for the middleweight 
1 anad*.

roni New Jersey, 112
DRS. SOPER & WHITE...102

..*102 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
l>lf.
0.51
3.1»

Pos.
28.57
38.01

Elap. 
.... 29.40 
.... 41.20 
.... 35.20 
.... 32.50

TORONTO SHOPS:
4.24Hazel Burke Wins Feature.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. June ^-Favo^tes
108 Oakhurst ............*10322 King Street West, P. Bellinger, Prop. 

102 and 104 Yonge Street, Herb. A. Irving, Mgr.
70.53

EIOORD’S ^îÆ/oAS^
SPEC ! F! O

cow long landing. Two bottles cure 
tv g worst c€so. i ;y Gignaturo on -)very bottle— 
Lone otbev genuine. Those wno have tried > 
other remodles without avail will not bA 
pcTiVed in thiü- t: per botus, uois agenoy. 
$Scï'cï**i2Lî>*# Onvo Store, Strbhx» 
Co:-. Tsrvju-v, Toronto.

85 6.25
...10?won most of the events 

Downs this afiernooin. The handicap, the 
feature, was easily won by Hazel Burk?, 

fnvorlte. whitch led her field all the 
windstorm struck the 

but.711
*96
402

way. A heavy
groimds l;:4t before the sixth race, 
ic damage 'wna don». Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse. 4Vi furlongs :
1. Sii Biaise. IIS <Rlce), straight $ 1.. 

place f-i.SO, show $5.».
■ 2. Judge Sale, 119 iDavenport!, place 
$5.79. show *3. , ...

C Inciter. 113 (Mountain), show $10..’". 
Time .54 4-5. Sun Kist. Dahomey Boy. 

Editor. King Earl. Piping Rock. LkSt,5 
Jones, Cheer Pp. Wolf's Bath and fuck 
also ran. , .

SECOND RACE—One mile aqd^ seventy 
yards, selling : . " ..

1. Dot Up B., 102 (Loftus). straight $-,4.iv). 
place $18.90. show $7.

2. Rom pie. 1-"* i Kennedy l.-p.acc .
show Î6.60.

5. Oracl”. 712 (T. tilcei. show $-$ •
Time 1.45 r-5. Haldeman. Li liken, Mel

ton Street. Ruisseau. Fireman, Bob 1 ar- 
lty. Tim Hudge and Aleppo also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs .
1. Roval Captive, 115 (Kennedy), straight 

$5.40. place $3.50, show 53.
2. Plutocrat, 100 (Goosei, place »o8.90,

show $13.20. , ,,
3. Delaney. 97 (McCahey), show^$4- 
Time 144 3-5. Balronia, Butter Bal ,

Leopold. Oxer, Husky Lad, 61r Mar and
WroURTH1SR.\CE-Handicap. 1 1-16 mîtes;

1 Hazel Burke. 9". (Maltahey), straight 
}).■>. place 12.8). show out.

H?n>v, <rj <5*«kim in), place L-.w, shotx

To the Smoking Public 
of Canada

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy : trgÿk ^a*t.

—

The World’s Selections
BYCXNTADB

ANOTHER POLO POSTPONEMENT Lambton Wins 56 Points.
Lambton Golf Club scored a decisive 

win over Hamilton at Lambton Saturday, 
as follows :

Lambton—
G. S. Lyon..............
H. J. Martin........
F. E. Ross............
A. Watson..............
C. K. Robin...........
A. Wright.,..........
F. G. Fitzgerald.
A. E. Webster...
F. C. Thompson... 1 S. Glassco 
W. A. Littlejohn..4. C. Ferris 
John H. Eyer..
H. Wright........

International Teams Hope to Cross 
Mallets in Second Game To-Day.

.4.
>3rrHamilton—

0 F. R. Martin 
0 W. Griffith .
1 F. C. H. Patterson. 0 
1 F. A. Sutherland.. 0 
1 Dr. Mallook ....
1 Dr. Macdonald .
1 W. Gnlashan ...
1 D. Wilson ............

1 BLUE BONNETS.
FIRST RACE—Florida’s Beauty. Dia

mond Buckle, Miss Joe.
SECOND RACE—Gananpque, 

coke. Equation.
THIRD RACE—Watervale. Bonnie Kel

so. Cliff Edge.
FOURTH RACE—Little Pal, Yorkshire 

Boy, Wilson entry.
FIFTH RACE-Roebuck. Duke of Dis

trict, Cold Spring.
SIXTH: RACE-Ragon, Rye Straw, 

Planutess.
SEVENTH RACE—Blackford, Deal), 

The Gardener.

r CURES N)
Mgr & Women1NEW TO'RK. June 5.—Interest in the 

International Polo Clip series is 
stretched over at least 24 hours be
cause of lain. The rain which de- 
lavod the first match (from NX ecinesday

came even

During the last half century, the smokers of Canada have used 
hundreds of millions of “Davis’s Cigars.

Does it Mean? It means that Davis’s have a high and 

long-standing reputation.

ng? Nanti-
Uee Big G for unnatural 

f discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. Painl 
Gum i an toed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggists,

h
0

55o
week.

forenoon to-day.
■ to Thursday last 

heavier during the 
and caused postponement of the sec
ond contest. The team, hope to cross 
maltets to-morrow afternoon, provid
ed the weather does not again disap
point them.

0
0 What
o

or in plain wrapper, erprwFw 
prepaid, on receipt of $1. 

i or three bottles, $2.76. 
Oiruolar sent on request

The Evans Chemical Co. 
"Sx CINCINNATI, O..

6. A. ^

1.0 A. Fraser ........
.1 T. A. Mallock 

J. T. Richardson.. 1 P. M. Yeates.. 
R. H. Greene..
.7. S. Wallace..
C. W. Lennox.
IL Y. Cory........
R. W. Hart....
F. R. Mallory.
F. A. Reid........

0rd? o

Ltd., wish4o tell the smokers 
of Canada that they will stake their reputation as cigar makers, that

.. 1 XV. J. Southam. .. 0

.. 1 G. Parton ..
.. 1 H. S. Thorne
.. 0 J. S. Barnum........... 1
.. 0 E. F. Lazier...
..1 H. J. Petrie .. •
..1 H. B. Daw ....

C. S. Pettit................ 0 C. Currie ...........
XX". Lloyd XXTood... 1 F. J. Howell...

What About It? S. Davis & Sthe coronation of King Ge.orgc 
draws closer, and all the English 

officers have assignments at that event. 
*v”rv lav's delay means fewer hours 
between "the txvo remaining matches,- 
The third match will probable bo pla. 

pithcr Thu rad-ay or Friday.
XVhe.n the morning storm ceased to- 

• I.T.- the ironies trotted out at their 
.tallies for the customary afternoon 
<-111011 over the turf, while all the 
£l y?-* were given mounts In order0 
u, keep the muscles limber and the

n°l iatfn‘ risk 1 Strained tendon at this 
the contest for the

ons."A s
i 0 uiN A

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—The Pippin. Camel,Font. 
SECOND RACE—XX'onda why, 1

Broomstick, Presumption.
THIRD RACE—Grover Hughes, Raleigh 

P. D.. A1 Muller.
FOURTH RACE—Ocean Bound. Count

less. Star Charter
FIFTH RACE-smaehelor Girl. Syringa, 

Sprite.
SIXTH RACE—Pllaln, Topland, Discon- 

tent.

Q1 O
0 King ♦theo.

? 1«ed

Davis Perfection Cigar0 BLOOD DISEASES«..... 6Total 16 Total ........
Ail'ecUng throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. In\oluntary losses, lm- 

” ; potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. I.t makes no 
,Hf»nrer:ce oho has fall»d to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to anv address Hours—9 
to 1. 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent

Richmond 
462tf

Is the Best ioc Smoke in This Country.

will stand or fall by “PERFECTION.”

Kelly's Phone Number Now Adelaide
445.

Owing to the great number of tele
phone orders sent In to the popular 
ilquor store of XV. J. Kelly, 749 Queen- 
street West, the Bell Telephone Com
pany have been forced to open a new 
exchange, and customers when phoning 
for their supply of wines and liquors 
should remember that the number Is 
now Adelaide 445.

eut
it (Callahan), out. 
Eoola Boo la also ran.

furlongs, selling . 
tralght 53- A

f. Lila Bryson,
Xi v ? 1.17 1 o.
FIFTH RACE—Five 
1. A quin. T'5 mice), 

n ac« $3.40. show $2.80.
3. Tourist. 106 (Mountain', place 

shov . , ~t--
Travmore, 193 iMcCahey), show to- 

Tim® IT! 1-5: Crescent. Pliant.
Da . John Robert, Bonnie Chance.
Cook. Upright also ran.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles : „
1. I ,.e Hague. 9>> (Callahan), straight -

pl’.c fô.h'. Show $3,20. h «P -(V Junction on Saturday,
3. Torn JBifbee.il! (Kennedy), place $9.'V on nm mlte„ The result;

yV.HW H.7^. ...a
Pc iron jus, Milams », ?iow ?-*i •

Hire 1.481-5. John Furlong. Bupei^tl- 
tlon. Luck? Moe®. Henry Munro and Rea 
Wire also ran.

g? As Cigar makers xvePigeons Fly 168 Miles.
The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso

ciation flew their fourth old-bird race 
front Trout Creek on Saturday last, ait’ 
air-line distance of 168 miles, 290 birds 
competing, from 17 lofts. The birds made 
fair time. Following are the results :

.... 4.17.12 

.... 1.18.20 

.... 4.18.47

.... 4.19.02 

.... 4.20.13 
.... 4.20.39 
.... 4.25.33 
.... 4.26.14 
.... 4.27.11 
.... 4.30.57 
.... 4.41.26 
.... 4.56.34 
.... 5.01.10 
.... 5.17.IS 
.... 6.12.18

We have been too long in the business, and hax-e too much at 
“CATCHPENNY” methods, and make the above

Building;, Cor. Yonge and 
Street», Toronto. Main 943to-morrow will probablycup.

1 The line-up 
b» unchanged.Love

Col. stake to adopt 
statement knoxxdng it to be a statement of FACT. PRESCRIPTION No. 1381Western Homing Pigeons.

Homing Pigeon Associa- 
from Scotia, 

line riis-

Magee Bros.' Old Tomorrow
Davey's Ever Ready ..............
XVhillians' Lanky Bob ......
Castruccl's After. Girl ..........
Newton’s XOetOr Boy ............
Mackleni’s Ormond ...................
J. Legge's Old Ted ..................
Kesteven's Pete ...........................
C. Legge's Ho.use Top ■<*>< ■■
Jaques & Gamble's SlIveriT^
Alison's Liverpool .....................
Westerby'# Lady Dupont
Fairley's Hamilton ..................
Bowies' Sooner ...........................
Shelly & Plum's Mutt .......... ..

Jones had r.o report in the time liml.. 
Rice's timing machine stopped.

ip/Xn a formula of a renown*! 
Hll Jt physician, used extensively 
* * » In his practice as Brltliaj
H army surgeon, and found to'
(Vf ff4 i be a sure and certain cure 
*v — 4^* ’ f0r ' meet. Gonorrhoea,
G. runic IBliriuinxliiSi of the Bladder

SÎ &VSKÏÏÎ &S
thFoS.ylaei”"by druggists or sent dlreet
t>>l*ricc1*l.UO a Box. or 6 for 65.00. 

'ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, 
ONT.

r Granite Lawn Bowiing Tourney.The Western
their third raceION The secretaries of the city clubs are 

urged to get In the entries from their 
clubs for the Granite tournament as earir
as -possible. Entries to he forwftrded to 
A K. Hu est I s a- Granite Club before 
Thursday evening next. June S. when the 
d-aw will he made. A verc large enirv 
is exnected and the greens are promised 
to be In excellent condition.

"Perfection” because xve know\Yc want the smoker to try one 
t|ie cigar itself will look after the rest.

s.H. M.
1712\ Stark's Ro^burl ................. ”

K. Gra-s White ?vroat .... - 
F Ur,It'? Palmerston Dard? ■ 

and Brown's Valorc
j j ................................................... ®

Goodchlld's American Girl 3 
r. .Tones' Christmas Day ..
A. Chafer's Leddy S................... :
Guy Bros.' Sir Hector ...................
Km‘ Cox luid no report in the time limit.

4819
i'l?2

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, MontrealO'Hearn 12
Owing to the large number of coupons 

received in The World's lacrosse guess
ing contest it will be impossible to de
termine the result for a few day?. Due 

will bo given in time 
their passes at

0340
A. 4 n

Hotel Krfuzsmann. Kin*; and Church 
St*. Ladle* and gentlemen, 
grill with manic, open till 12 p. m. 
ported German Beer* on draught.

5936 Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” Two-for-a-quarter CigarGerman3626 Tm-
ed7

20, :l

I
l notice, however.

for the winners to 
I the next N. L. U. game.

c
use

By “Bud’’ FisherLittle Jeff Hits Paris—Oh, You Paris Chicken !
'
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| AT OSÙOODE HALL

ANNO

done so much to establish a great prin- and toleration, when Christian secte
insist upon a course ot conduct to
wards otilers which they would not 
permit for a moment if the situation 
were reversed.

If true Christianity consists in do
ing unto others as one would be done 
by, true Christians had better let the 
Jews alo-ne. Otherwise the golden rule 
should be dropped from the Christian

The Toronto World clple of public relief.
POUNDED 188».

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Comer James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
-Main 6308-Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
, $8.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, gives many interesting details of the 
Great Britain or the United States.

"FORWARD" THE SECOND CITY'S 
MOTTO.

Some days ago The World noticed 
the Important additions made to the 
City of Birmingham, England, by the 
incorporation of five neighboring muni
cipalities. A special supplement to The 
Birmingham Daily Post, just received.

UNCEMENT8.

June 5. 1911.
Judges" Chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 6th inst., at 10 a m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 6th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1 Penny v. G. T. B. Co. and C. P. R. 
Co.

2. Cohen v. Webber-
3. Howell v. Ironside.
I. Grigsby v. Toronto Railway Co.
-I Re Angus and Wlddifleld.
6. Gilmore v. La Rose Mines.

code.
In ethics and morals, in industry,

our Jed-6„00 new city and its various municipal cn-
wiu pay for the Sundev World for one , tcrprlses. A hundred years ago Bir-
ÎPSrS Br!,t.,,n."nD,.H4reT1nn Toronto : » «"■» town with but

or for sale by «11 newsdealers and news- j -3.000 inhabitants; to-day it ranks next 
_at five cents per copy. .

-.Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Intelligence and integrity.
Ish fellow citizens maintain a stan
dard which compares very favorably

Rabbi

' Just
marvi

with our average citizenship.
| to London in the United Kingdom. Jacobs would be less than human did 
. and its citizens number nearly 900,000. I he not recall the text about easting

1 Pe
Wr.P. 
voiles 
Satin, 
of trii 
ent w 
ful eli
tract!-

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. I

Subscribers ore requested to add.' Fnor ,0 the extension now authorized j the beam out of one's own eye hefoife Thompson v. McGiverin-J.H. SPence, j 
ue promptly of any irregularity or \ by parliament, the population was eati- going after the mote in one's neigh- for defendant. E. C. Cattenach. for
delay i- delivery ot The World. ___ j mated ^about 5<5.o90; the districts bor's. P,aln«**; Motion by defendant requlr-

1 incoroorirteri ,viii <vwi i —-------------------------------lag plaintiffs to amend their statement
. I • " ' ' i The Evening Star Is comparing s|lr o. claim by adding the personal repre-

o.* considerably in excess of one-half w.,,1d Laurier wltji Uoyd-GeorgS, tentative of the estate of their deceas-

• Put up With the delay and inconvenl-, pated by the preparation of town plan- I * his measures to the people. 'Ion teem» to be premature and should :

ence of waiting for the city hydro-elec, ning schemes and the discussion of fu-1 ------- — . h'-' dismissed with costs in the

$

—ITUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 6. 1911 »i yomets of rut
'■ItUHMCIÂ

-----«

Dust
forh a fine
Natur 
etc., a

cause ;
’ ture possibilities In the shape of a! Brantford has been investigated ty to the plaintiffs, without prejudice to ;
"ring road" and ample radial commit- the Methodists and given a good repu- : **!*ft«r*1| ™e statement of j

___,,r aelcnce should be delivered In a week. I—I tation. Is Brantford really good. *r C]«rke v. Bartram-Plaintlff in per-;

- son. F. l. Bastedo, for defendant.
! Motion by plaintiff for an order add- 
, ing Thomas Crawford as a party plain- 
; Off. Motion enlarged sine die.

Clw ! Petrie v. Ball—Dyke (Beaty, S. and 
1 .). for defendants. Motion by de
fendants, on consent, for an order dis- 

itself. After showing some intelligence , missing action without costs and 
in engaging Capt. Lcsslie to raise the ! eating certificate of ils pendens, 
broken section of the intake and bring ; tnade. r

:1 I the Principle of public ownership and I it to shore, and when this arduous -, \,C^ai>~F' A-vlesworth, for
schedule of comparisons, for example, j operation of Its civic franchises. .Its j work, beset with many peculiar d.lffl- j ant. Motion by pSte,. Æ 

we find that Mr. A E. Ames monthly j water supply Is impounded in Wales at ■ cuities. had been practically completel , for a commission to examine witnesses 
Üil’. would be cut from *16 34 under the j the head of the watershed of the Wve, ! after eleven weeks' persistent toil, the at Bangor, Maine. Motion enlarged
-Toronto Electric Light Co.'s schedule, : and brought to Birmingham bv an ■ council de<ided tb»1 ,C»pt. Let she was until after vacation.

.... , , ,. . _ , urougni to Btrmingnam o\ an not equal to the job and ignomiruousiy : White v. Wilson—J X Flack for i
t> $6.96 under the city rates, commet- aqueduct seventy miles in length, car- j LVed him. A few days later Cap;, defendant M Macdonald for plain-i 
tial power rates undergo a similar! ried thru hills and across valleys* into Leslie brought the intake to shore and tiff. Motion bv defendant for an order! 
transformation, merchants having the ' the receiving reservoirs. There, says ' Mv-except e'Éry" sef,jne esidp default judgment. Order!
opportunity of saving from 30 to 59 : ^ Post> artlcle, lt undergwa further : Capt Lefslie has an excellent recor ' Trl^to^/L^before "acatlon jX '

cents on the dollar for such services, j filtration and is avallable for dl.tribu- “ÏÏÎ? ment and execution to stand as 'secu- !
Nor is this all. The present schedule | tlon from a clear water pool M4 feet ^at deal of ^1^2 Zrklov Lloyds , rlty

above sea level. Birmingham acquired ot London, Eng., and other well known ; and whïlt™ "a
, fornorations He It was it will be re- ana 1001 Co-—Higgins (McWhinney &;| Its gas undertaking fronvthe two com- m^ered] why1raised the Allan liner. ! ?«•>, for plaintiffs. G. H. Sedgwick. | 

panies to whom it belonged in 1875, Mr. I Bavarian, which sunk in the St. Lan- for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for;
! Chamberlain then supporting that ac- ! r»noe River a few years ago, and whtc'i .lodgment under C. R. 603. Motion en- 

practice of corporations to maintain , _ . .. . ,, „ ,, had practically been ^abandoned by larged until 8th inst., at 10 a.m. per-them under such circumstances' but ? 81r°Und that a" monopoUes ev€f/bpdy el8e, and U was Capt. Less- emptorlly.
^ ’ which are sustained in any way by the lie who, in 1898, raised the wrecked : Re Manitoba Assurance C. and A-

the cheaper operation made possible , gtate ougbt t0 be ln tbe bands 0{ tbe Cornwall bridge for the New York & Davis—H. J. Sims (Berlin), for assig-
by larger business will be used to bene-' ,__ , “ . Ottawa Railway Company. But it ; nee. Motion by D. M. Jermyn. aesig-
fl" the consumer bv a further lowering ! repre3enta,1'es of the by *hom | would take too long to give ...» «cord. nee. on consent, for an order for-pay-

5 i they should be administered, and to The point is that he has been eminently-, ment out to him of moneys in court,
of rates. And this will be done from : whom lhe proflt should g0... Under mu. successful in his undertakings and that Order made, with costs fixed at *15.
time to time, as occasion warrants. nlclpal management the price has been ThanMe‘■"ffi et , ,®r“Ca Bakê,rGh H' , ®ed8WlCk'
' A maternent has been made by an j steadlly reduced from an average of ZrW. he is Xatl^d by Uie cltv 1 fôr an ordeTanpointîng W H

official of the Toronto Electric Light ab„ut g, ce„te t„ „8 cente f„ 1000 cublc council as inexperienced and Incom-I
Co. that It is impossible to draw any : f£et In the undertaking con. *%e£?oronto cltv Cflunell „ qu1ck t) ! amination of all parties for discovery 
comparison between the city rates and ; ,rlbuted |n rellef of rate8. deLct blunder, or fancied bVunde,. ! at »a ®fbur>‘' °rdar mad®' Gost3

the company rates, owing to the cm-j January, 1907, Birmingham took on tbe V**<* lts, c"8ineer^,dePLrn; I
tlrplv differFnt ha*ic noon which th^1 m$nt. LcrtEin of its nwillbérs tisem i' , , * \ , , °ver lts 8treet railwft>" system,'and In to labor under the impression that they ! Henderson, for defendant. W. J. Bo-
rates ar« calculated. Nobcidy need be tbree yeBrg not only Paid all working have some special call to distinguish ; ,and’ for plaintiffs. Motion by defend- - . . , , , ,
misled by this. The basis of calcula- _vrien‘ „ . . themselves in this way. The questkm ! abt for an order for a further affidavit °£d®r Co<tE ot plaintiff and of trustee
Von does not matter in the least ex-1 expenses' interest on loan capital and whether they wouid not be bette -, on production. Affidavit having been of th emotion to be in the cause, unless 
V n (loes nut niattei in ,he least, ex alnklng fund chargeg, and allowed a| employed in cultivating a little horso 1 made, motion dismissed. Costs In the trial jud6e otherwise orders, 
tfepi to the clerks who do the ealeu- ! 1!beral aum for depreciation, but hand- ! 'sense; ln learning thé danger of try j- cause. ' Divisional Court
lb ting. It Is enough for the consumer, , . e ^ .. „ .... —, . ing to. apply, a smattering of knowledgé ----- ' 1 n ” - £
to be assured that the figures' are ar- 61 ° eF 5485,000 t0 ards rate rellef- The and less experience to really difficult Single Court. Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.;

dity council's policy from the begin- problems, and in appreciating a good n.fw. r..!.., r Middleton, J.
ranged to give him the fairest and i con-truct all lines and man when they get one. _ . Before Teeteel, J. ... Re QUilgieÿ and Township of Bas-
ïboet equitable distribution of his share, ~ -, -------------------------------— Ross v. Flanagan R. A. Pringle. K. tard.—J. Hales for the township. J.

y . , h=,«!keep them in r®Palr- while,-leasing the Dally Pullman Tourist Car Service Vu C., for plaintiffs. C. H. Cline (Corn-! Ha verson, K.C., for Quigley. An an-
of -the marges. B.jonJ ■ • ne s ; 1|ne8 tQ operatlng companies/ The re- v and From Chicago. | wall) for defendant. An appeal by i.peal by the township from the ortMr
only to reflect that instead of paying exniratlon I The Grand Trunk Railway Syste4 ! plal“tiff the ™V0Tt o{ the local f of Sutherland, J.. of April 19. 1911.
a dollar to a company he has only to : have Inaugurated a daily Pullman I ?naster at Cornwall, on the grounds By consent of counsel motion restor-
*av SO or 60 cents to the cltv niant of Cf the various leases the ïtreet rail" I tourist sleeping car service between 1 ‘"‘f *21* t,'hat he erred ln Ending ; ed to the list for argument this
■ " ' ’ wavs of Birmingham passed into the Chicago and Buffalo, leaving Chicago ; Plaintiff s claim barred by the statute | month,
which he is himself a joint owner- ------- - 1 -
When the citizens appreciate this they 
will undoubtedly patronize their own 

buy their light and power

ttrie rates for power and light will now 
have their reward. The schedule issu-

\e-1 yesterday is more satisfactorir to r.icatlon.
pit consumer than even the most en- Birmingham's motto is "Forward,"! are the Methodists lenient? 
thusiastic "hydro " advocate dared to and to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, thrice f 
tiope. A cut of 20 per cent, on rates | lord mayor, in the early seventies, Is i
would have been welcome. Thirty per j due in large measure Mie advanced, Contra4;t Record. May 81: The 

cent was supposed to be the probable j civic policy which has caused It to be j Xoronto has again distinguished 
limit of reductions. The figures pub- j called “the best governed city in the 
liehed mean a reduction for resi-

omets or Txt 
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w orld." Like the great majority of j 

from 40 to 50 ; British cities, it has steadily followed j
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new 
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per cent., and evert - more. In
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consumption of power within ike nex.t 
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will not be maintained, as it Is the
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Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson—R. B.

>l
curity. Order to go granting leave to 
appeal and time for filing security bn 
consent extended to Sept. 1 next. CGLENERNA Pe,

, min
ROCKfcD THE BOAT SCOTCH WHISKY if

Double Drowning Narrowly Averted 
at Brockville,

BROCKVILLE. June 5.-(Speclàl.)—
The old story of rocking the boat al>
most resulted in a double drowning ap-
poeite here. Three young men named

r>« D r. u Haley, McMahon and Burns, under theRe Griffis ana Tngle>.-R. C H. inf]uence af llquor> cap<ized ^ the

An appeal by S J reck,ess act 01 tlle la8t nientioned.
ing Buffalo 9.35 a-m. Westbound—Car ! ment: At whatever date the $100 was | Griffis from the judgment of the min- !faf*y Jn'^'hîmdrp1/ and
leaves Buffalo 12.50 p.m. ai>d is at- i Paid, I think the evidence establishes, I ing commissioner of April 15, 1911. On bX»’ a„ extent auimmer had no 

I tached to "The International• Limited" , 88 the master has found, that at that motion by the respondent for an order fliffiJL,.., in rparhlne- it Hia ccmran- 
At I (leaving Toronto 4.40 p.m. daily) at ' time the plaintiff's claim consisted of ! quashing the appeal, order made fon, w fno intoxicated to aid them- 

iridnight of Dec. 31. 1906, the leases j London, arriving Chicago 8 o'clock f»l- , over $500, which was clearly barred i quashing appeal with ccsts. selves further than to cllne to the
cxnired and at 5 30 the following morn- towln® morning. This service should : by the statute, and $103.76 which was j Wilkinson v. The Herald Printing " ft Wm Fo8t6V .Dut out n a skiff
expired, and at 5.30 the following morn be ^ 8pyctel interest t0 Toronto pçi> not barred. I can find nothing in the Co.-J. Hales for plaintiff. C. J. Hoi- to their aid Burm managed to cra’vl _______

pie who desire sleeping car accom#o- ] evidence to warrant a finding that the I man, K.C., for defendants. An appeal j int0 lt at tbe rlsk of ma.King a second I m£>NTREAL. June 5.—That the Au-
oation at moderate cost vvhen going to , $100 was paid on account of the sta- by plaintiff from the judgment of i upset. McMahon was well nigh ex- togtobile Club would not undertake te
Chicago or points west. Lars are most tute barred debt. The plaintiffs were Meredith. C.J.. of March 14, 1911. By I hausted, but Foster managed to hold finance anothfr aviation meet was the 
modern design, fully equipped with ; most unsystematic in their methods of arrangement between counsel sanction- his boad above water until Customs statement made this morning by A. 
bedding, etc., and have porter in « keeping and rendering accounts, and ed by the court thite appeal Is enlarged Officer Bums, in another boat, appear- George 
charge. Reservations and full partie- if in the result they have been defeat- to the September sittings. ed on the scene, and between them Me- ! club.
u.lai-8 at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of- ed in a just claim by reason of the Toronto G. T. Corporation v. Robins. Mahon's rescue was effected by Foe- ! ‘The Automobile Club has received a 
fice. northwest corner King and statute, their misfortune is chargeable -D. O. Cameron for defendants, ter holding him up by the wrists and communtoatton from the âÆ 
\onge-sts. Phone Main 4209. to their own carelessness. The burden Bourtraus and Robins. No one for I Bums towing them ashore. plane Co of New York “which con

is on the plaintiffs to show that the the other defendants. G. Bell, K.C.. , ---------------------------------- ! temniâtes the ^
payment made by Bergln wras express- for .plaintiff. An appeal by defen- Nothing Romantic. 1 pî.^e » îi^ «Î5*

RpncK-viTTf Tune v tsnecieii ly or by neccEsar>' implication made dants from the order of 'Sutherland "Got your wife out for a May day hi,,”® ’ well as ex«u-
Roh^t now^ MetealfT fn Char^ with refera»ce to the earlier items of ! J., of April 12, 1911, dismissing defen-I stroll, i see. Going to hunt for ar- country ”

manchard 1 the acct)Unt- «n the absence of dants' appeal from the repon of the bums?" j Mr McNam^ went on to
whnm ht wat^nerMnl ^Innrta ln rim uny such proof 11 must be treated 88 master in ordinary of June 19. 1910., "Quit your kidding. We're going to lbfa tbe ,osees came thru the big fees 1 
nnutt ^hat ^ta^t ,p rvtrnm ! having been made with reference only on the taking of accounts hetwecr hunt for a flat."-Washington Herald. plid î.he avlatora 'They were -,
police that his/charge escaped from t0 tbe items not then barred. Appeal the parties. Appeal dismie»eri with . worth it, he said, and I do not meaa

dismissed with costs. costs. -------rj..................................... 'fi . . a that we were not perfectly satisfied. :
Mills v. City of Belleville/—W. C. A mX? A V CTAlf ATU but $12,000 to one man; $10,000 to ab-

Mikel, K.C., for defendants. M. Wright ! A Vf iLAA M UM AVfl other, and $4000, $5000. etc., to other* . ’
(Belleville) for plaintiff. An appeal nnnrffO lttcwni, represented a lot of money."
by defendants from the Judgment of Klr|R|lwX MlXr try
Clute, J., ot May 17, 1911. An action LUX811UU 1T11JCA I

„ _ _ , „ , , „ by plaintiff for unstated damages,
Burnand v. bpain—F. L. Bastedo for al]e„ed to have resuited frnm fainn„

It is estimated | plaintiff. W. H. Irving for defendant. o ef an elevatlon on the sid^-alk al- Df Williams’ Pink PilU Rpstnre
in automobiles hi ! Motion by plaintiff for an-injunction, low-^lthere h negligenceo? dr fen WlUiamS * 1HK HUS KBStOre

the province amount to about $5,000,- By arrangement between counsel, en- jS. At the triaf ptolntiff was Despondent SufferCTS tO „ „
000’ .torged »ine die pending negotiations awarted tm wittl costs on countv „ MONTREAL. -Tune 5—Dr. R. R 1

I for settlement, with liberty to either , t.ourt acale without set off. Appeal Health. Roberts, secretary of the Congress ot •;
i Part} to ies oie to list lt settlement cKsmissed with costs on the count1.' j Universities of the Empire, to be 'hew ij
: does not go thru. court scale. ‘ Nothing is so distressing as a, w^aJc 1 in London, tvÜto arrived on the-Megan- F
j * City of Toronto and Birenkranz— --------_ stomach-—the victims of this trouble t-!c to attend the preliminary congress m
; G. A. Urquhart for the city. M. A. Before Fakonbridge. C.J.; Britton. J.; suffer from indigestion, .biliousness, ot Canadian universities, convened by |
Brown for Birenkranz. A motion by Riddell, J. dizziness and frequent headaches. No Dr. Falconer (Toronto), end Dr. Pet- |
the city for a mandatory injunction. Shepard v. Shepard.—W. E. Raney, food agrees with them—meal time is eraon (McGiîl), stated this morning £
By consent of counsel, motion enlarged K.C.. for defendant A. J. Shepard. 8. a time of misery; not a time of plea- "that the main idea of the London ;
one week to permit Birenkranz to c. Smoke, K.C., for defendant Helen sure. Relief from this suffering can conference was a sort of unification, ,

. make building conform to city bylaw. Shepard. E. C. Oattanach for official be found through the use of Dr. Wil- on imperial lines, of all the univereittee 
Re Curran Estate—W. D. McPher- , pjuardlan. Ai G. TV Lawrence ifor Hams' Pink Pills—they never fail to of the empire with the intention of J 

son, K.C., for Alfred Curran. L. F. ; plaintiff. An appeal by defendant A. make the weak stomach strong; to formulating some universal education* | 
Heyd, K.C., for alter Curran. D. | j. Shepard from the judgment of ^banish the distressing headaches! bil- ol training scheme ether than that at |

I Urquhart for, Albert E. Curran. R. □. Latchford, J.. of March 31. 1911. Thi» ! iousness and dizziness. Mrs. C. S. present existing. \
Ilenderson for remaindermen, children was an action for an order construing ! Sleeves of Hillsboro. N.B.. is one cf | Fifty-one univereltic*. he said. weuM .1
j- ^lb®rt 121 Gurran. F. X4. Harcourt, the will of Michael Shepard, and de- the many who have -been cured ; be represented at the London congress. |

I ir- tj irr- , . - . ylre- iôpice s children. Motion termlnine the boundaries between the through the use of theee pills. She Canada heads the list with nineteen j
i n .lss “azel *-N,ss’ inches ter Springs, by exequtor under C. R. 938 for the portions of lot No. 17 In the first con- says: "I suffered very much from Institutions, while the BrttlsOr Isle* j

mnnev which was en Tit without result! u?'' Wrl,tes c 1 wastroubled with my opinion of the court on certain ques- cession west of Yonge-etreet in the stomach trouble and would often follow with' eighteen,
monej whim * as without result kidneys for five years. They were so tlons arising under a will order made Township of York and authorizing leave the table without tasting food,
in efforts to convert them to Chris-j bad, at times, I could not cross the floor directing executor to bring an action plaintiff to mortgage the land devised I got no relief
tianity might be "better applied fori lor the pain. The doctor could not do making all the other parties defend- to Joseph Harkness Shepard deceased. I began the uT
the improvement of the sick, the lame. | ™e “yj00*! a£d a advised me ants to determine^ the question of The judgment complained of defined Pills.

a hiind mnrallv and-ohvaical'v ! \!®e ^oan,a ^ldcey Pills. T bought boundaries of the different parcels. ; Lhe boundaries and authorized the health and strength and now! I am
and the bund, morall. and plijsical.j, boxes and now I have been cured for Costs to be in discretion of the judge ! mortgage. Judgment: The true mean- as well as ever I was. 1 wculfi earn
er the Christian community. If It were over four years. I will recommend them at the trial and judgment reserved on j ing 0f the will in our view is that the. e»tly recommend them to al! those 'who
used to reclaim drunkards, wife-beat- to every sufferer." the questions of excluding an executor s-nr)i Joseph H.. is to take the north ! suffer as I did."

ere, fallen womeC. idle loafers, street j No woman can be strong and healthy ^fd ^«"th^alTestion"^/ I'Vten* i half and Albert J,ames the toutil ! Tt l* t!:a blood-bad blood-eh at is :^ ,, -, _ I unless the kidnevs are well Wheri the inc ’ an,, *;n 1 le, tiuefction of I.fe ten- 0f the land in this lot owned by the the cause cf nine-tenths cf the all-rcug.js. and the Lodle-s decent - j kidnevs are ill,‘the whole"bodv is ill, th* ten 8' etc" inEtead I testator. Appeal allowed with costs, j mente from which both men and wo-
waik about the city using W and for the poisons which the kidnevs ought Re Hikings and Imoeriai Chemical 1 payat>re by the Plaintiffs, who should ; men suffer The blood 4s the 1 fe-giv- 

... , blasphemous language, and who arc to filter out of the blood are left in the rv, it, ^ 1 emica'!! aluo pay the costs m the court below Ing fluid of the body. Wher. the .blood
Ue „aw ever;-confidence that the- tliemEelves !ed and lead others into ' system. Then how impoS^it it W I ^imon by^Ann Has2[ngJ^ t? deter *<eXC,ept °f app*arlng upo" J5? i8 bad it is bound to poison some part

utizens will support the great system , ,, _ ... ... , ,, he to see to it that this sv«tem of sewer- i Ann btas“lne8 to deter- motion for leave to mortgage). The of the human system and thus It is
baVA dolled into Ln. T. . temptation." the Rabbi thmks It would system 01 sewer^", ™,ne certain questions as to closing plaintiffs may have these qosts and that rheumatism kidney trouble, |n-

"' ~ " - 1 8- Its sue- Eert-e a ni0re useful purpose. ^ p" : eK ate- parties have not had tlie.tr own between solicitor and client digestion, headaches and backaches
cess, after that, depends upon the skill Gf C0UK6 chrlfftians would resent Doan * IMney PlUa are a puroly j sufficient notice, motion enlarged until out of their estate. and a host of other troubles make-* *,ie ■" », .»,• «.tempt ,pP,., i jæxtzarvr&n I „„=b,„ ««.«itâwa sse sHnuMssss ss

t'.ie Jew;s to proselytise either child- effects. A medicine that will absolutely Plaintiff E. G. Long for three defen- ' -Chambers- cure them thoroughly—simple b»eaue*
dants. •'•b -file Mr the other defend- Before Mors. C.J O. 'they fill the veins with rich red blood.

taken in Canada. There van be r.o i,, imitv Xwo Jewl*'-. m'**i-»na-'e«. er- *nd biedder trouble. r*!- ,‘r- (• .L»!’" f0J ?n in‘ Darnel v. Birkbeck Loan Co-Plain- The genuine Pills hearing tie full , b0v
‘lt th* r^”1: ; 1 ";,i j ga-sed' in such work "in Toron, V w ul. Doan’s gidney Pffl, «e Me. p«^« Lnda^^om p lying'^r' fm ptde>e^"Iro sold'b.^fi dtiM ] f^aM,skm<nt

the hard work of the past seven years, air a revolution. . The recognition cf * on re-eint of nnce bv The T L . 'V,h ?, trustees for the par- : leave to appeal direct to this court medicine or by mail at 50 cent* a*ox ! ••Well, you see what hapF*JM»J» |
during which Hon. Ad^m Beck and I this fact indicates how far we are yet, Miiburn Co Limited Toronto" Ont. " reatraininJ tni&rw frnm^na^i granted t;e at trial of Latch- or six boxes . for $2.80 troth Tie Dr. your boss. No man whoa»,#. hi- have ttom ,h, e, re.Wu, ^ ' {‘SSfcSffÆÆgJ STISS. 2^5,27 'SV'«£rT5 H-. ST” ^ "T”'

:
A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for JO

Miçhie&Co.,Ltd.)
> TORONTO. ^0

4.28 p.m., passing Hamilton 6.35 a.m. \ 0f limitations except as to $3.76, and | »..v.
(where connection is made with train 1 the payment of $100 was not made ' Cassels for appellant, 

penny. The city, therefore, had nothing arriving at Toronto 8.25 a.m.), arrlv- | on account of the barred Items. Judg- | for respondent, 
to scrap in the way of equipment, ' ~
when, on Jan. 1, 1907, it started its sys
tem of electric street railways.

thands of the council without costing a

out for
To B<system, add 

at actu J cost- 

This is all the city asks—that the 
citizens will support their own ser
vice. Those who have made contracts

IT COST MONEY
BD> 

for dsJ 

being " 
Provira 
the A 
case, 
'more 
provin

Montreal Aqto Club Unwilling 
ançe: Another Aviation Meet,

to Flu-

service began.ing the city electric 
Within the city the average fare paid

with the Electric Light Co. should take 
vjgteps to close them as soon as possible. 
Inducements, will, no doubt, be offered is less than two cents. Another suc

cessful trading enterprise is that ofto secure their extension; but even the 
T . , $ electric supply, acquired in 1900. Hereçffer to meet the city rates should not y \*

also" there has been continuous and in
creasing proflt. altho the average price

McNamee, secretary of the

lie accepted. Every customer added to 
■(fie city list means a future .proportion
ate reduction in the city rates. No 
such guarantee of reduction can be 
Sad from the company.
- Electric light will be no dearer than

the
Watei
It haireceived per unit has fallen from a 

| little over eight cents to three cents, 
j The working cost per unit has been re- 
! duced from four and a half cents to

gas at the rates now offered, and every i 8,1Shtly over one cent' and the SurPl"S
titizen who can see his way to uge, Profit for the year iOOO-lO amounted to .

_ . ! $108.000, of which $50,000 went in relief i his custody mrâr Brockville to-tiay. by
electricity should do so. Toronto ought. .. . ! jumping from a train-
t> be able to use 20,000 horsepower from of municlpal rates' V ery large expa"' 
tiie hydro-electric commission in a sions ùf tWs buainess have been made' 
comparatively short time. This means and stiU greater additlons are in Pr°- 
lower rates for all concerned. And at ^e8S' Birmingham evidently lives up 
the same time the other towns and to its ™°tt0' ‘'Forward-" 

vities in the hydro circuit will be '.in
creasing their consumption, all of 
which will react for the benefit of To
ronto.

It looks, however, as tho the citizens 
will not need much prompting. First 
ceme will be first served, and those 
who wish cheap light should hurry in 
their orders at once, and not wait till 
the evenings close down earlier. These 
are the best days to get the connections 
made.

Owners of small houses will find that

PRISONER JUMPED FROM TRAIN.
eesslor 
positet 
ran be 
be a \o 
compll

The
being
anxlo.! Moi

Before Riddell, J.
Mr. John Tytler presented his pa

tent As a King's counsel and w as called

Autos in Manitoba.
WINNIPEG. June 5.—.Registrations 

of automobiles in Manitoba so far 
this year number 2155, of which 1091 • within the bar. 
are In Winnipeg. Several others hâve 
not yet registered, 
that investment?

well-kJ 
to tihfl 
projeclALONG IMPERIAL LINES

He
Bulldl

Unification of Universities of the En* 
pire to Be Discussed.JEWS AND PROSELYTES.

Rabbi Jacobs uttered a scathing in
dictment of Christianity in his sermon, 
voicing the objection of the Jewish 
community., to be subjected to prosely
tising influences.

"The Jews of the ward look upon 
the missionary as a pest. They re
sent his efforts to convert them," said 
the rabbi. “They object to his me
thods of enticing little children to 
attend his classes unknown to thoir j 
parents, and offering them baits and 

A rewards; visiting tile sick in the hos- j

WIL

O'

HAD KIDNËŸI 
TROUBLE.

future
immld
Chine
Aeput
m.I enti
chani 
tion <
qui
frauCOULD NOT CROSS THE FLOOR 

PAIN WAS SO GREAT. U;
Price

the rates are not out of the way. ■

feur-roomed house is figured, according -Petals in spite of the protests of the 
to size, at from 10 to 15 cents a week 
lor lighting; a six-roomed house from 
$1.25 to $1.50 -a month; a ten-roomed 
house from $1.54 to $2.14 a month. Of 
course, the cost depends , upon the 
amount used, and these are ordinary 
bills.

patients and the nurses." Th
The Jews, he stated, thought the the ti 

ot pr 
occur 
But 1 
who

The Hungry Boy.
Mercy on us. hungry boy, what e

sturdy
worth speaking' of till 

e of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
They gradually restored my blessing you enjoy with your 

little turn always eager for a crum 
What a privilege is yours, taking care 
of apple cores, carbohydrates, starclw 
pie. anything a fire can try, any P1"®' 
told at all. so they make it ln a 
in a dumpling or a cake such as motner 

May yo ir stomach give

agent
estât]
fu-ni
bills
e’ed
be s<]
•Tun#
T.ea

lWhat is true of the lighting charges 
is equally true of the power charges, 
but power customers should apply di
rect to the ■ ■ i t y hydro-electric depart
ment for information about their needs.

used to make, 
you joy! I was once a hungry hoy. .

Consequentfy. little man. on 
feeding w-hile you can. ïÿ.t your n" 
and sleep your sleep white your*P" 
paratua keepe smooth and 
and your dreame. continues The®- 
Louts Post-Despatch, are not ft»»®*" 
at the «earns. Not for long is » 
great Joy. so go to it. hungry kedh

tbe
hand 
be ei
the:

MET

At
Tore]
T'nU
mord
tread
t'.ftld
eva-n
Rev.

to direct it. It is the greatest achieve-! 
fhent in pur.l Logic.

"You want more money? Why, Bct 
I worked three vea.rs for $11^

ownership yet 'ivh-r-j r,?n or alults of the Christian - com- ' cure backache and all forms o£\kidney
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Choice Office Space
IN THE

TELEPHONE BUILDING
76 Adelaide Street West

No office building in Toronto is so well kpown or so easily 
found. Centrally located, just off Bay, the cording office street of 
the city.

High-class, modem fireproof building with maximum of con
venience, light and ventilation. The above plans show the un
equaled possibilities for large general offices, suitable for insur
ance, loan, or other large companies. Subdivisions made to suit 
tenants’ requirements. Entire floor or any portion for single or 
suites of offices as desired.

■V

’x Apply Kenneth J. Dunstan, Manager 
} The Bell Telephone Company of Canada
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'.'•ViJUNE 6 igir ~ "r f* XTHE TORONTO WORLD-iSF'"■TUESDAY MORNINGigir uCIRCUS PLEEO CROWS 
MEWERETURNEDEÏ

Bristol, 4 C H A Armstrong, M L El-
I* j £ Loudv^I HDÔnaîdGHBHDanrt: VéXl

WM Megan. L C Outerbrldge (equal), er ’R c. H. Staples. XV. D. Stevens M. 
v> r p Locke, 13 ffm. McNally, 8 c. Ttndale, XX". 6. T£Telt3rd’„^- A- J' A „
Rogers (equal)- 15 C W Carruthers. cox. J. H. XVlltze. ,N H. -Mnn. S. H.
J v Gullfoyle, F ^ ^ I*.- Z1“"'e foUowing studenW of the second
timer, D G McLean. W C McNaug , ygar have pasted in final anatomy*-*«d 
A M Mowat (equal), 2. L W XVood. physiology—G. V. Connolly, XX. J. M.

Third class—1 J E Corcoran, « J A Dolson, D.' A. McCsrten, XV. H. M - 
F»pvanpv B L—J F P Birnle (iu- Laughlln.iowv HAL Conn, (Inter- law) ; B. J. Patterson Is eligible for admls-
H C Crawford '(iirter ”awf' £‘°n t0 Department of Music.

S S—' WK W B ri.nl,,: t ffi!
(inter, law); VI McNlven (Inter. j6Ct or subjects appear in brackets af-

raw., supp. in 9 ethics and world lus- his name. „ r 
tory); W E McNiven (inter, law); E First year—F. L. Hill
Pepler (Jurisp.)^ . T M'“con'd year—Mis* A. E. Cockburn. arrived only to be turned away.

l^ass degree -■ • • Third year—F. Fowler (harmony and ^sm an(j unsparing, marked the
... __________i b Mortimer (B. orchestration). Miss X M. Hawley first .performance of Edward Knoblauch a lt6s
Modern history .... (harmony and double counterpoint), ï- (jujjifrt and romantic comedy, "The Cot- Howe's blr circus had posses-

L. economics). w B ! G. Killmaster. Mrs. B. E. LeDrew. TV. ln the Alr- and H included not dinners. Howes big circus ««“ t™
Philosophy—First class 1, »• E McCann (harmony, counterpoint, (.rify Miss Haswell herself, but the mem- eion for the day, ar.d Joy was unccnftn-

Liddy; 2. E. J. Pratt, o, j. r. • double counterpoint and exercise). hers of her company who last year aided ed-. t£) al, who ventured near.
B. H. R»lll",00n p a prie Veterinary Science. her conquest of the Toronto public. The F tlal wttb all C1rcus performances
(equal I ; 6. C. R.uarrle and P. G. Price Thy foMoWing are the results of the conclusion of the second act evoked a Etsentiai who an o-cus Pe
(equal) ; 8. J. A-E'*I°I'tS°"ien; , _ L examinations in veterinary science, demonstration of unusual intensity, which was the noon-day parade,-which co

Second class—1, xx fy Rreen, -, a-. • wbere a SUbject appears in brackets ; d|d not subside till the heroine, environed the down town streets. The outriders,
Dan-iher and J T- Stracnan l»quai), . after a name it indicates that the can- by beautiful floral tributes, made her own . , magic colored costume*.
C. E. Locke; 5. Miss L Collyer. G. W. dlda,e mu$t take a supplemental exam- personal acknowledgment. Miss Haswell e equestriennes, in magic emu
Latimer and M. H. ato-ples (equal), 8, nation jn that subject—-F. J. Adams little speech was fragrant with her own the traveling menagerie, and. '

J B Hunter, Miss L S Lawrence, 6 w. h. Hornibroak. _ , . T (canine and feline diseases, bacteriol- charming personality, and touched wltn gteam c^uiope, whose piercing ehneki
, ,- m,». ,m xv main V D i Third class—1, H- u- Smith' 4, A ogy and average of 70 per cent.), J. P- an emotion which found a hearty response ral]{|j be heard for several blocks.(equal); 1- Miss M X\ Slain, . ! white;3, E. R. ColwlU and L. M. Rich- Aikenhead, W. A. Belding (pathology, in the hlghiy-sympathetic audience. Many Turned Away.

Green (equal); 19 J D Kelly. Miss E ardgon (equal) ; 5, A. N.C. Pound; 6, H. bacteriology and an average of jl£e/ The comedy, which opened the summer >dmlgglon j{ad t0 be refused to hun-
L McGregor (equal); 21 Mies L E „ Burwell; 7, D. E. Dean. cent.), J. E. Bennett. A. C-^ckwood, j 6tagon 0f Miss Haswell's excellent com- ,.,.1=. w'ho'came to see both performance»
,, \fi»p A McLean (equal); 23 B E__j a. H. Pue (psycnlcs), B. 9. R. ,D. Boast. L. E. Bowen, S.G. Bright, pany, was happily chosen. Environed in ,r,ra Everv available scrap of
Adams.Miss A K 51 P Call- «nri'nie (logic). MijP. Smith (logic). J. M. Brooks (canine and feline *1»- an atmosphere of fantasy, it pjwffon am 1JL^lew”eI1Red^itl? eager humanity and
G R Middifield. 24 Miss KM P v*i Sirrillie (logic), _ & H ^ (supplt. eases, pathology, bacteriology, veterin- | old theîney ln an original way, 4dLAas^î [?Vhad^helr fill of pleasure. The per-
w*ll, 25 Miss E A Alcorn brack. ' examination in English). ary jurisprudence and an average of splce of a gently-humorous ^re. The all had their ni^ oi » Qn tlme

General proficiency; First class—1 mental exan jjlchael'a) — First 70 per cent.), A. Burt (veterinary Juris- prinCes» Priedlla, daughter of %«ie Grand 1 hrMk the program.
W H Mole. T tv liu- LM MulS; 2. R. H. Dig- prudence). C. S Cain (veterinary juris- Suki of Lothen-Kunitz. has be ntaprM ‘^ve me a b^Ie of S3SS?* «14

Second class—1 C Y Connor, 2 J M cla».. 1, r. m , ^ 4, c. E. Cougn- prudence), J. M- Cant}, A. cober H. by Gehelmrath FrUzing, her father)» » on one occasion to the grocer’sMacdonald,S3&J E Christie. 4 Miss A M'«“■|;kVF^atrick. », «« «ST "Trjs7 We have no tr.ck^
Crilley. G H Tennent (equal), 6 ‘- G Second class—l. E. J.McCorkelL pathology. bacteriology, veterinary them, and make them happy. The grand wf® t<Ih*-muPhâve " said Bridget, pointing
Beckett, 7 A W Langmuir. 8 Miss M Mathematics and physics (Mat ) jurisprudence and an average of .0 per h g.t,hia mind on weddit* her to T!L: ° hntt1*c n aP nearby
Veil.on 9 Miss G I MafcKenzie, 10 H Flr6t class—1. Mis» A. I. V Ball. -, Jctnt ^ H. L. Davidson. J. Dickinson, J. i hér cousin* Pripce Henrv- of Gower, but to a greenish colored bottle on a nearoy
S Forbes' Mr L Newton. J L Sheard, G q, a. Mllburn; 3, • • ■ ‘ Fair- 6 r' w- Dunkeiberger. D. burrand. It. Eas- | biB autocratic disposal of"her hand Pr°ve* K —£hey're not tricks, they're capent** '
I Thompson (equal); 14 J 8« f ^ (ïacXgy"' anli ^ *

15 D G Mclntos'n, 16 L B Hen ^ ■ C ® „ (eqUal); », R- Meir, 10. veterlnaby jurisprudence), J.C. Harris Somersetshire England. There she buys Clowns’ Antics Amused.
Mis» F 'MacLennon (equal). 18 C H E. ^™Pmeron -veteriniry jurisprudence)^!, Har- ^"ttage of her dreams, brings me Bottled capers or tricks.
XlcKimm. a . Second class—1* H G. Hurd, 2. Miss risen. XVV^L. Hawke. X J. Holmes. l.B. j youthful Slr Augustus Shuttlew-orth and willt p^nx-ide unendln-g fun and laushW

- General course—Miss G-E Adams, Irving; 3, D. McGugan; 4, Miss Irwin, E. F. Jardine. 8. Jaques, R. Kee j the vicar into immediate subjection to her by the rhoupe of clever clowns, whlch-d*
From F i Alcombrack, J S Allan, J ^ B Willson. „ (veterinary jurisprudence), J- L whims and caprices, throws away her associated with .spowe s Circus. Skit*.

.. Liverpool Mies E A Alcorn ethics)• Miss iHL?,rd 'ias«—1 J. Stewart Bell; 2, Miss her (veterinary Jurisprudence), B. D. . m y c larish hand, only to find ;grimaces. antics and contortions make
Manchester W Arnott (economics.^ethics), -i _ (Third class l. A =Q Hamlyn Aegro- Kennedy (canine and feline i it doe. f.r more “mu than good, fhce.lowii ever popular with the clrcu*

. Glaegow ; e B Bartlett. J 8 Beatty. G Bel- \-inf honors__E. XV. Durnln. H. B. Lahgdon (veterinary -)uf ?pr^r Thoroly dlslilusionlzed. ah* finds leisure . crowd. But the headline u-oupe with tÿ»
Glasgow, tt Mies c P Belden, Miss ME Bel tat with honors E‘- /„„vaics)— dence), E. Lucking. T. A. McAllister f‘,rie'entallce and is oniv to© glad at I circus Is the Eddy famlly-Pblllp. Karo-

... Havre -, ® r stark Bell (Latin. German, , Mathematics and p.R sics (pn.sics) (pathology. bacteriology and air aver- J-J P . discovered by her faithful i lln, Rog, and William, whose work on ,,
- French): T> Black. Miss .M XV Blain. jK,“t clas.-F. C. ^ury. •«i»n«.Pi'J cousinand lover and restored t* the .ta- . ïigh wire Is at once daring a^.kl^L
.. London 5,rc“ Z, /T ,fu pthlce) : T L# ! Second class—i. a. *venu~r^. ' ,R. McNabb, J. MacBriae, r. u. Aiacm «L-hi^h eh a war born. Younsr Philip causes many to hold theirLiverpool : G R / rV11in ? G»rma,n. 1 elemental examination in w i tosh. D. A. Maclsaac, E. R. Maynard : Haswell ha« a dellghtfxll role in breath by a sensational back somersault
Montreal ; Bruce. S S Burnham (Latin. . B itor")! G. R. Smith and G. W. .pence (canine and feline diseases and bacteri- th^ prl^|8g priectfla and plays the part 0R a hLgh wire and an iron Jaw swinging

... Boston 1 3 Tvatin); Miss K M F laldnen. j - »l V /Lnllal) ! ology and an average of i0 per cent.), j ^ ah«nVon and «rtsistic abil- ACt The Uyeno Japanese company hava
New York. (*ihristie, C Y* Connor, Miss A * Mathematics and physics (astronomy g j. Milner, M. H. Milton. H. Murphy, * interpretation Was full of skilful a juggling act which has seldom been
N'*w 5or2 i CrUcv .Mis» M Denue. Mizs Lily Den- f t,’™1aC8,_Fir!t class - L R B. C L. Nelson ( path ology a n dan aver- ^chaftiat neV6r os" th! pnnaeas !«, the equaled while Jos. Wallace arid Cecil 
ïfW YSwnEGDixon (Latin. German, mod- Leppard: C. O. Hicks. G HL Paiufite J p’ A mask of the r.lece of the old profes^r, r^wande are bareback riders of no or-i Irn' Hlatorv 3 Latin); .1 A Donovan, bn^.glcs_.sccond. class— 1, » H. Y- F. Ottenell. G. H Paquette, J. P. A. wh<) had once geen the village of »ym- binary merit.
New York \ H Nh Farmer. A M Ferguseon (Latin, Bel) and E. N. Macallum ( q . ’Be» average of 70 per cent.), XV. B. ford, and had come .^Haswell* won Musical Feature».

' New York ! Herman Can. Con. Hist., astronome ). : Mlss a. S. b' lot- T a Sinclair. Price, A. R. B. Richmond XV. F. Rowles, evening of his ‘lays. , i8* glared by Interspersed with rapid succeeelen of
New York I F Fereuson (ethics. 3 Latin); H| Biology—First class-1. T. a. oi^nc D R' Rover. XV. Rozhie (obstetrics, , a well-deserved triumph fully sha^a^ eveRtg ln ^ spacious rings wm a well

iMIss E F g Fowler. Miss Hi Second class—1, , ,ci«ncee — sporadic diseases of horses, canine and , the talented company rrho a h again selected program of music by the droea
_ . v IK1 THRONTO 3 Forbes, Miss M b ,,, . . <,stron- : Biological and feline diseases, veterinary Jurisprudence : her la tl.e play. Miss Angèla ^ _ bgnd_ and tbe clowns added their quota

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. U Gallagher (Can. Con' Hi«.. ast; g ciasï—1. XX . H T. Bil* »■ and an average of 70 per cent.), C. M. i displayed her gift of naturallrHiwraua^ , ^ noise with mandolins, guitars, cazoos.
omy); R K George teconom}. ethics. ^' d cla=s—1. H. M. fchutt. Schoof, XV. A. Smith (sporadic diseases ’ ation in the PSft of MrS. ”orrl«on, n;egaphones and other musical tnstru-

June 8. „ , g. , =u.»r 'astronomv); N XV G Graham (Latin.; =ehc™lBtrv and mineralogy - First Qf hor’,e5] canlne and feline diseases, , vicar’s wife; .Miss A' lo® r^^Shuttle mette
Princess—Sarah Bernhardt, in Sister - . ^ mies B 1 Graydon , __j xV, L. Argo. pathology and an average of 70 per : sufficiently -, Anna- ' The menagerie of the clrcue le complet*

Beatrice.^15. in i C^";l„p-nrligh French); A D Greene, cla«.s/cond Claas-rl, G. Blackstock, 2,_ J. f, D. gyarks, XV. L. Stevenson, worth and Mis» ^ooth chapln^ as A^ma ^ comprehensive,- The traîne* «to-
^ Royal Alexandra—Percy Haswell, in | (Larin. English. airman. 1 _ S^,rt.Gerrans. rT A. C. Tanner. XV. A. Thompson. R. G. ' Use: M'ss Caroline Harris as - m. phahte show remarkable sagacity. The
"The Cottage in the Air, S.15. H H K Greene, J R ^.UIVlJ,I ,, g E ;T- Burt G w , Morrison. ■ Tupling, B M. XVallace (pathology and j and Miss Catherine Robineon .as Emma ^rganlzati(m of the circus Is worthy <rf

Star—Burlesque and paragon Score French. 3 German). H C Han. j Third cla mineralogy—First class veterinary jurisprudence), C. H. VCrav- I Jones, were .happy in their special ca ment(on. The large crowds were handl-

BMajdestic- Pop vaudeville. derson^1^ Hunter 3Jl ^'Hunter. V R J — 1, T. L. Tanton. ^^Këmlcal scl- ease^l.^.^WhUeheid.'1W.^Vopd^AÎ'c. & Fred^I'^Tiden. as Prince pre- ^ w1^ 'crowd tog I'STan'«JemelŒ iâtTZXr vâudev'ii'c. Ojn-Con- Histri; Miss ; P^o.ogic^ Mo^ca, Walker, R. J. Kyd_dsom________ «r»^___________________

ttaar°meet!ng' Canadian^Busto^s Kentn^f' A ’ XV Lan.gnmnr, Miss L S and L. M. ^«a^“%Vw. H. Êby. SOUTH ONTARIO CONS. ^he^pMtoJoPbic d"*^ whh t]£rîght WANJ JQ ABOLISH COMMISSION
Women s Club-Faculty of Education Lawrence, S R Laycock. XV M Lee i02ec4ond clafS-1. XV. R. Campbell. 2. ouu i n vr^nniv vu.tu. mlxture of pathos and humor- The _______
B Tor onto ^Methodist Conftrence-Elm- (Latin. Engnsh^ ^ia*); j w* Mac- Mr. 9’-“®° a ' McCtonahan° », L Z. Qi'-" Candidate May Be Nominated at Meet- CfTnians^and^homas XT. Entory's Because They D leregarded Cou noil «
street Methodist Church, all day. ! miss k l' McGregor. D G Mr- Vg; ’” £ à.' Lett ch'.^H.^L. Bryce In, onjaturday. ^rsonation^of^r Augustus Sn ttl.wjgt.. Request to F|re Foreman.

n . I In tosh. Mifts B J Mackenzie. .* a. E. Best. i0, • • «^CLaV^ 13. O. E. i tvhtTBv vJune 5__(Special)__A I conception. As- the Rev. Mr. Morrison. BERLIN, June 5.—(Special.)—The
, June V 1911. at 11 MacKenzie. C H MoKimtn. Miss A Deadman; !.. J- F. McLa. ™ ; Robert W. SmV.ey presented a. rather un- town TOuncll wants to annihilate the
252 Palmerston- McLean, J C MrLellan. Miss F Ma - Carr. __. w j Hicks and R. XX • special td^etlhg of the executi ,e com • usual type of tlie câfntry vicar bpt It commission, not because the

Lennan. P M Marten (Germsn. 3 Lat.). Th rd cla J’ 3 g 0. Rogers. niIttePiif the South Ontario Conserva- not every day thaj^ountry 1 eet c(>mmlselon prin0|pie is opposed, but
XV H Mole, XV T Moore (Latin. 3 LaL Flrili ps^equaJ^^^ j Association has been called bera flft2d.* The'co^edy because the sewer convmlsslon. In spUe
3 German): Mlos M Nelson. R « vn.. j McFarlane; 2. Miss L. L. Ock lle “ ,u ‘ w^ mMt bMutifully staged, particularly of irregularities, brought home to For»-
Newton. XV L Newton. Miss I » itlwe J. A Q Freeman. _ for Saturday afternoon, and it I» ex ; s*Xd act. with the thatchedcottage, man Rjckerawt by an tnveetigatiton.
O'Neil (Lathi. German);- Miss R E »e> • ;d claes—l. Miss C. A. P'trining p£Cted that some interesting develop- „nb0Wered in roses, toe vista of the vll- not only failed to dismiss' him. but dto
Patt'nson R C Scott. Misa O A Sna-w Ji Miss E. M. Tail- .First Çiass n and the rustic soenety. Atto- t.egarded council’s request that he be
(Fniriish French, modern history. Can. bonor stand.lng in PhY^al opt cs- ^ ments will arise. gether. Miss Haswell had a /oniarkable dlg^harged. To-night the oounoU de-
(ton 1 Histri: J L Sheard. Mis* E M R3atty. First class honJr standi Interest is high thruout the county, | gpeR,n and bids fair n^on^h^repeat dded £ ellbmlt a bylaw to the rate- ■
Small. S H Soper. H J Stuart. J M systems °( eenmg-lndlng to physiology as it Is expected that a candidate 1 cess Theh<Cottage In the Air ’ wjll ho payers on July 15, to abolish the com.
twato. Miss H I Sykes, B H L 0nd mass honor s Lienees—R- Ç. ; contest the Liberal holding will be d durir,g the week, with toe usual ; mission. ___ .
Svmnles (Latin. German. French): cal and . * * class honor *t*n<J- ! nominated. Many speculations are rife j vVtdiieEday and Saturday matinees. The Canadian Çlub and the XXomens
G H Tennent. C S 'Thompson. E M «.rent aî equatlonsH F.Dawes. concernlng th6 probable, candidates. ---------- Canadian Club decided to dayto order
Thompson (German. French astron- tog to standing to « and lt is possible that there may be a ; ». o^ to emphasize /he significance Of Bto
orav)' F F Tracy. MUg F G Web at to. Thtod^o ^ blocti6mlcal sclences-R. »• ^ the choice between the older; At ttlC mihUm Day, ^ hold a picnl^onthe
j H Wells. C R Wid,"-’.field. Miss E M F Murray. and the younger members of the asso- “Yankee Doodle, Glrle.* afternoonof the holiday -d ^
Wilson. Mies R Tt XVtnchester Faculty of Forestry elation- Among those whose names | The Yankee Doodle Girls’ Company, Fark- There 11^ be ^.SV&j5S.1T5SMrs w..»».». î.’K ,»• SlJl°hA^aZ“.SXSK!™.- *•'»«,Sl" EStf&SS?™ “Ê Hamilton, 5 F E Hctherington H forestry, and are enUU^to petfr Christie, ex-M.P.; tVilliam Smith, Theatre, drew audiences that taxed up.T0.DATE SWINDLING.
E Ross (aeq.), 7 Miss I K Conan, 8 H tac flfgrge o( b.Sc. F.—D. R-_ G*Mc. ex-M.P.; Dr. James MoOre. Albert the capacity- of the house. An Irish 
B VanXVvck. , ...... R. McJ. Bills. J- D. Gilmour, . Jackson, E.H- Purdy and Arthur John- ; Devil,” which constitutes the first act.

Second class—1 XV B Jay lor. « ML. Dougall. ,,n„ired to pass gnn. ' ! was well received and was applauded
E G Gibson, S M Scott (equal). 4 Miss The following are tUJ* grbefjre they-------------------------------- -- ! almost continuously thruout the farct-
N T Belcher. , j R supplemental examl d aa—a Joly de STRATHCONA’S GIFT. cai burlesque. ”0n the Road,” which

Third class—1 XV Moorhouse. . J u are eligible, for^ tn^^s ---------- | closed the bill, is one of the funniest
Rumhall, 3 G E ^ucf- av, Flrsr L°tb'neoartrrent’ of Agriculture. MONTREAL. June 5.-The feature sketches of the season. Charlie Collins
,«Œ^tT Tb.WowTn*.^ar. theof the annual convocation for the con- and Sam Hamly present a song and 

Size. Attractiveness and 3 c N Cochraiie. E N XVrong^equalL cxamtoatlons^to agr eu a- ferring of degrees of the faculty of ; «nt^They*were encored repeatedly
’tx,- matter gets more and Favor With Exhibitors. 5 Miss M M XX ad ng , * ‘ n indicates that the c®PnatIon medicine at McGill University, t0-^a5'j and well deserved to be, as their equal

Wi,Flc mitter ** ----------- son. „ n o .Tist must take a supplemental exa . pr wag tj,e announcement by Principal , seldom seen ln burlesque. Harry-
complicated. At present Watch it grow—our own Exi The of- Second class—1 G .... in that subject: £USBal’dwln C- XV ’ Peterson that Lord Btrathcona has do- and Julia Seyon made a pronounced lilt

province is suing the 'Royal Bank for flcia]s have the pleasant complaint to KB Johns tom Brown H H El- A. XV. Ba^rn_,,sh) F. M. Clement. R. nated another 3100,000 for the comple- by glnging several popular songs,
,h. «6 000 000 of Alberta and Great make that at present 25 applications . TI!‘rdTEÜ n’r^Jlon P C Dempsey. JU A. Dor- tion of equipment in the new million among the best being 'Tm An Honor-
the SS.0O.,X) d._0,itt4 With It. more than came in last year have befelf '‘Vnde^s (Teut )- First class-1 Miss ^"'a Fisher. P. FTFrench. A. dollar medical building, the erection of Member of the Hen-Pecked Crew.”
Waterways money debited » mo e manufaZtur- Modern* ™.) fequal), 3 f^albralfh C. A. Galbra th. 8 Hr whlch hlB earlier munificent gifts had ^ and Hearn were there with
It has also taken action to get pos- received tor v buüdi A f Barr Mjsg E „ Lowe Qandder D.’ W Gordon 'French or possible. ! 80me funny dialogs and a bunch of
session of the remaining $1.400.000 de- women-s building is to be ; Misa W L E Hately. e, b E !German). I. B. Hender*oa/^ngU H'jp. it was also announced that Dr. James hor8epiay. ln their sketch, “A Horse-
nosited with other hanks. So far ae a entirely for educational Purpose» | .Jij1- jr. Herner. E_X( Heurri v. Douglas had donated *25,000 for the, d Hls Friend." Luken and
cifiiesee n at present the struggle will this year, and will contain a ve ^ ; rnf’’a^d r)ac$_, Miss N M XV Clarke, kins. E. A. H^AuP E light. XV co-ordination of research work in the
bt ati one. especially with the added pl.t, ex^,^,^“^1,0 'school » 3 Miss M R Crawford. King B^H .^andels. P. pathological laboratories.
com pi lea tic ns. and other educational mstitiitipns Mies E H Newton (equal). » Miss R L ;X Lo ( French or ^

The assertion is very confident! Th, natUral history exhibit w 11 be a Kawitt- 6 Miss E L Horning. |c' M&cKay. H. XV. F. Newhall, R• C
being made that Premier Sifton has y special feature. Large tanks are Thjrd class—1 J G Hamilton. Miss P B , p ckard, g. S. Peart. XX H. Porte 
anxiously desired to meet J. Pierpont Bel'g placed in the building to contain 1 (equal). 3 Miss E M Fennel', i k Reve 1 .(chemistry and English),
Morg^n tn London. Mr. Morgan Is the exhibits of various specie, of ^^kson^e^ (L - A E XVil- g; g^lnson. W. a Ross. R- L- Ruth_
well-known to have lent # During exhibition season lectures on son, 6 Miss M Baker. °FXt El Us. erfordV R. - ■ |- smith. J R. Spry,
to the Alberta and Great XVaterwa.,» dearie* si topics are to be delivered Mlgs 1 m Oldfield (equal). 3 G XV ^ ,’nln(E"tf’kley R. G. Thomson. XV- 
project. ^-well-known men. The subjects will Sh!pman. 10 Miss Laura Denton, J- 5f- h* wearne H. B. Webster.

_______  , 1 include agriculture, hygiene and many , y R XVilson. Toole, H.
Harper, Cu.toms Broker, McKinnon other important topics. ! ‘ Pass degree—Miss A G Kelly. Miss. XVhale.n.n.rtm.nt of Dentistry,

Building, to Jordan St.. Toronto. ed The grounds in front of the admin is- nohder Miss E L Urquhart. Departme tuniortraTt?o*nhuiidlng »av* been beautified by , First .Class-1 The following f Hf^lmtotrv p%.l-

before ïn | l ME

OTTAWA. June ' vel?'.* We* a ^le^e "and*1 d«»üed ! I kng M W CUrk<î- M’$3 d^nril "flnaWubjecto the clo^e

Chinese immigration. In the past the. -,pr Qrr -md Majt»r t»earj are In g , Miss » I ■ ,.j»» at t Barrv *Ci ca fennirmental examination in
diôutv hVinlster of trade and com- especial attention to this feature of the j Third class-1 Miss M L Barry - a supplemental c. O*.
mewe has had control of the Chinese ‘^nation prograny, whde in the old ; Mles B F C Rogers. J G Hamilton (B. ,^at .ub(Chem.. Theori. C
entering and 1^av’”g .^“r^commenda- ! carefuliy reproduced here. Upwards of i ^^sltoand history (modern): First : j/nevlne, N. K- g°”?e’7ch^m.. Théo.)!

quired into the Oliinesa immigration ' exhibition people hat e issued a (equa. • • v Parsons, 2 more. O. A. .L.- McDonald. R. ^•

. . . . .  ssr T”°lBa="' ST ' *^^2— . ; 5E a l ? ^
________ _____ _______ _r tT umicTCD AND UVICP Third class—1 Mis.- J Lax»re..e- ,i t.■ tm. and o D T weadlckTORONTO TAXES FOR 1911. j BEAT MINISTER AND Wirt Miss j T MacIOy. Miss I P_MftcLac.T; v..Tanner M. G.

------- > i«„ (equali. I Miss K 11 Knowles, » (pharmacology). mnlor I
Broke Into Rectory—Set M,.g L Robinson. 6 Miss E A An- : Thc following stud ris^f^-^ opara. ’ 

the Bed on Fire. derson. 7 Miss M L Bridgman, Miss M year have■ Pa»’4'd p"ogthei1e dentistry.
Whalen (equal). Miss J S McLachlan tlve and orthodontia, final

SHERBROOKE. June 5 —(B L French). pharmacolog a close 0f the junior
But for the convenience of ratepayers o M^o^Ætonic. ro- ^a^^xc^wher^subject.toparen;

v. ho own various properties, and ; «bips. Bank at Danville a few days ago. Third C-as® , Fnellsh_Miss L A thesis follows a lrcd to pass a sup-
agents, companies, etc., in charge of! early this nibmlng br°keJn,t0 P?,h™me mance and m honors in the dt- a candidate to <> Jn that subject
«totes the Cltv Treasurer, on being of Rev. Mr. Brewer, the Episcopal min- Bgrr. Second class honors m ine ut p,#tn«t»J-Mtonÿn«xm _A.Dtek-
fp-nUhed1 with5 lists, will -use the ! UUr « Compton, attacking to.mto.^ ^lalâ

hills for such properties to be deilv- ^ *naTnh‘e aftaRants then set the bed Teutonic, romance and mod- w. Morley- B. G- McCaugnay^
e- cd at one address. The lists must ard F-t away. The counle sue- ; ^^'n.h Mi^J B GrWn. Third .v McIntyre. T. H- «enton R.^Rob^

se-'t to him not later than Monday, i needed in setting ;!ie dames under con- ern L.-gl -• ■ Teutonic and romance ! ertson ( Tr so., l-hem. 1 Thomson.
HP,,» After that date, the City : trol. Both were cut on the head by cla., honors m Teuton. el-as8 .ogy). F. E. Sandercock. A. S. Thomson.
Ti easurer cannot undertake to furnish ,ome t^d‘«e">^V M«p’ honors' In Teutonlc Tnd romance Ger- R D. passed to operative
the: bills, as they will then be in the ^ . a trace of their assa..iants has been an(^ French—‘Miss S A Jordan. . n‘tlgtrv. pharnTacolog> and
hands of the Tax Collectors, who will -found nor can any motive be found for grantod a paes degree In the depart- ^{“rand is credited with chemtotry
be engaged in the work of delivering the act. ____________ ment of English ând history, or the ge a graduate in arts.
them throughout the city 12 HYDRO POWER IN GALT. Privilege^ f ,u^'t lamination- op^j;i^1MrrSpMrma%^?^?:

| GALT. June $.-«ydro-tiertrlç pow- j w L R1cF^nanl“ istory■’ Teutonto ’[ f^.^s^n "underg^^Vaîe^to appîied

11 *'• sa?w«ï S ai ' If L. ^
to--otarl-., factory, and th* OaU psrer b og'tac. htotory-M y ;;Jf cl„, .j • J_C. AV-»«. g-/|ierA‘j: £ Dean. J. R

-e rA,,„Ax|nrgi fûnd*». fm- yi^ry. *w i r.t..mg ..as .a.,>.ac. .. . y pear. • (equal ». 3 G D v,1.» w j Fuller L. S. Godwin. G. ^......Ai r Vonfermve Already a î.»;*e number to re-done-» F;r.naum. l ■ J - ry . ‘H c VePeck, I Sîlru w T H»vn*a. J. H. Hîckin. w.
with ! are being lighted with ivdro-elptric. McLean 4 L . Geddes. S , f Hughes K. >L Johnson. 6. J Lé#*
Te l and as soon as all the new meter» AS Siobauî'equal), n man W. B. Leatherdale. J H Lums-
and are put in th* power P W Beatty, 2 E dan, C. R, Minus, A. D. MacPherson, 5

will be used almost exclusively, ùeeonu - - ___ i

it

THE WEATHER | STUDENTS WHO PISS 
“ IN FOURTH YENR ARTS

l PUBLIC AMUSEMENTStw*.gfl^SLISHHD f
I

JOHN CAHO & SONv.
I 1OBSERVATORY .TORONTO. June 5.

—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day to many parts of the western Prov
inces and In Ontario, with heavy loca. 
thunderstorms in the Upper st. Law- 
ranc# Valley. Cool weather prevails 
thruout Canada.

Minimum end maximum tempera
— g 1 1 f* ■ —«2*' Kamloops. Vt—72;' Edmonton'. 42

MaHaI LOatS ^;2^j»wrr8VVÔ^APpJS:«Ifiouci vuaw
Just placed on special display. A j q J^ec.'*4*6^7«VSt*^otto, 46—6»; Hall- s R C Scott

fine collection of Black : $$__-q Bartlett, 0 R C h>cott.
Slagle-Model C-oata and ! —Probabilities— Second class—1 H E Hartney, Miss

in the following materials. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-- R R wincîtester (aeq.); 3 Miss A L 
paillette*, Lace. Corded 811k. East and northeast wlndai cool and Kglly aQd Mlss E M gmaii (aeq); r>

Satin, Taffeta, in wonderful variety unsettled, with showers, but p iy Migg u,y Dfnton> E c Hunter (equal);
o, trimming treatment toll consist- fair. ^n#r Vpp#r 3nd Lcwer St 7 Miss M F Fowler, R H Newton
ent with the highest ideals of Lawrence — Easterly winds; cool and (equal). 9 M1s3 M Denne. 10 Miss C B
«^«‘artee."4 ** '^f-Baaterlv winds; fair and cool. 'Belden, T L Bruce, H N Farmer, S H
trs Maritime—Easterly winds, fine; to'-j Soper (equal); 14 Miss M E Belden.

lowed by showers ln the western por
tion.

Royal Alexandra1

I Howe’s Shows Didn't Fail To Fro 
vide Thrills and Laughter—

At Duffer!n Park,

“The Cottage In the Air.”
How great is the measure’ of popular 

appreciation Miss Percy Haswell has 
achieved in the city she calls home was 
strikingly evidenced by tne crowds that 
thronged the Royal Alexandra last night.
Never have Its approaches and corridors Dutterin Park meeting yesterday W1» 
been more crowded, and, after filling the ecmethlng out of the ordinary, and the 
theatre to its utmost capacity, hundreds eight or ten thousand who thronged the

Enthusl- tents, both afternoon and evening, saw 
something more varied than racing, and 

expensive than betting on selected

Parisian Results in Departments of Forestry, 
Music, Agriculture, Dentistry 

and Veterinary Science, i *
son

General proficiency (theology) : First 
Claw—1 S R Laycock, 2 Miss E B

(harmony).

marvelously
Parisian ■

Wrap».
Voiles.

»
omets or tmi

Dust Coats and average of 70 p
Aikenhead. XV. A. Belding .. , . ,
bacteriology and an average of .0 per 1 ___________ ____________ ____
cent. 1, J. E. Bennett. A. C. Blackwood. | seaeon of Miss Haswell's excellent 
R. D. Boast. L. E. Bowen, S. G. Bright, j pany- was happily chosen. "—’— 
J. M. Brooks (canine and feline dis- an atmosphere of fantasy, lt 
eases, pathology, bacteriology, veterin- j old theme in an original way, 
ary jurisprudence and an average or , gpice of a gentiy-humoroue
70 per cent.), A. Burt (veterinary Juris- ------ ■-—*
prudence), C. 9. Cain (veterinary juris
prudence), J. M. Canty, A. Cober, H.
Cole bourn (pathology), H. B. Collet, A.
T. Cornell (canine and feline diseases, 
pathology, bacteriology. veterinary 
Jurisprudence and an average of 70 per 
cent.
XV. Dunkelber

cool andSuperior—Easterly winds,
,be^Sî: &SlweMcU^tS:

bUAlberta—Fine and a little, warmer.

We showfor motoring and travel, 
a fine assortment of Silk Dusters to 
Natural
etc., plain and trimmed—

er#
Shade Rajahs, Shantungs.

. V ;. ■•16, wo. S3B TO *80. HE BAROMETER.

Linen Dusters wind.Time.
8 a.m. .4.

in natural (fawn) shade, in all “**' : Noon....t 
lB for knockabout 4r..«- 2 p.m.../.

8 p.m.......
Mean of day. 61: difference

highest, 72; lowest, »1.

Ther. Bar. 
. 67 29.50 3 S.

64
29.49 4 E.
&.S0 %22E.

friiin ave-

?.i
ful styles 
saving utility. «7.B0 to *10. 74

u » rage, 2 above: 
rainfall, .75.Waterproofs

I ito all the
and

5TEAM8H IP ARRIVALS.Ladles' Waterproof Coats 
new and popular material, 
shade», fully waterproofed-^, »1

•11 to •!• each.

-AtJune 5
Megaittlc............Montreal ..
Mancb. Splnner.Montreal .

.. ..Quebec 
Quebec ....

kK
>-E PLAN». " h; Grampian...

Athenta.......  _ _ ,
La BretAgne....Nei* >ork 
D. dl Genova.. ..New York ■
Minneapolis.....NewYorkis

.Glasgow ••• 
iGlasgow ... 
Glasgow .... 
.Fishguard...

ibl-Ts,Wash Dresses 
Replenished 6

Haverford 
Hesperian 
Numidlan.
Caledonia.
Lusitania.
United States...Christiansand
K.P. Cecllle......Cherbourg ..
Barbarossa.......Cherbourg ..
Princèss Irene..Gibraltar ....
Fr. der Gross*..Genoa ...........
X’aderiand..........Dover .............

have received another 
of C those pretty Wash

Dresses tftgt W* üetn '^’"ôveîy strongly this season. All tne lo i 
summer fabrics are repra.entad in 
full variety of designs, and the price

low as 68.76 each.

easily 
•eet of

To-day we 
shipment

V

con- 
le un- 
insur- 
|o suit 
igle or

etart as

Cloth Suits I

... mlklne , Drive I» the Wool
Znd clearing »35 t? »37 values 

(Look into this).

I

Suite
just now for $25.

White Homespun
!* stock of 72-inch 

Tweed for Outing
1 just received, a new 

White. Homespun ...
and Seaside use. of extra durable and

serviceable make*

ger
ada

Dress Hats
for XX'eddings. Garden Parties, Re- 
ceptions, etc., etc., in ami*tog pro- 

single models.
Special lot of 

also nice

deaths.
ARCHER—On Monday

hlS 1Ste ToronTc.C*Charles John, be- 
husband of Mary Jane Archer,

fusion of pretty
duced during June.

White Chip Hat»»
the- extremely popular 

variety of sizes and trim-

avenue 
loved
aged 67 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 3 p.m.
Mount Pleasant Ceme-

datoty
showing of
Panama in
minjf treatments.

■ - 'In-'ERNAN terme.nt to 1
DOYLE—On Monday night June 5, 1911, 

late residence, 323 Givens Street.» at hls 
John J. Doyle.

W. Jenkins, aged 33 years and 1 day.
Funeral to Union Cemetery on June 

7 st 2 p.m. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

SMITH_At 717 Spadina avenue, Toronto,
‘ on Monday. June 5. 1911. Anne 

beloved wife of William smith, late of 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Funeral from 9t. Th°m»!i Churell, 
Huron street. 3 p.m., Wednesday, to St. 
James' Cemetery. Tl]n^

WILSON—At Chicago, on Monday. June 
5 1911 Mrs. Robert Wilson, mother
of Mrs. D. J. Sellers of this city, aged 
68 years.

Funeral notice later.

ORDERS EFFICIENTLY 
SERVED.

MAILH WHISKY j
Lf pure Highland 
ttled in Scotland 
ly for

JOHN GATTO & SON i

i *•1 Kin* Street Best.
TORONTO.

K to
!t Co., Ltd.l

ONTO. SUITS FOR $2,200,000

‘;,;rinrro.wprocr M Swindlers are always up to <1*4*. 
The character of a hereto aviator 1* 
the newest ln which to impose UPOO 
ingénu,loue persons. An elegant young 

hls head wrapped in bandagaa, 
taxicab outride a hospital He

-

ST MONEf :

EDMONTON, Alb., June 5—Claims 
for damages aggregating $2,200.090 are 
being prepared to be filed Against LfHE PROGRESSIVE EXHIBITION

of Alberta in connection with j
Great Waterway-s j Qrdws in

Club Unwilling to FI fl
ier Aviation Meet,

man, 
hailed a
other day agd sold to the criver:

"I am an aviator. Lieutenant Char- 
rlez. I have just come up from Ntoe. 
where I was wounded in an aeroplane 
smash. I am a staunch Roman Oath»»

I wish, to pay calls on serv««l 
priests living In and around IW* 
XVI11 you - undertake the Job for £6 a 
day’ If I am satisfied with your I 
will engage you as my chauffeur PW» '

speech appeared particularly 
the taxi driver. He toe*

June 3.—That the Au- 
liûuW. not undertake to 

meet was the

Province 
the Alberta 
case. The 
more

and
Ir avia

le this morning by A. 
nice, secretary of the lie.

I j;
file Club has received a 

from the Curtis Aero- 
Few York, “which con- 
extension of their aero- 
liness, as well as exhl- 
p this country.” 
k went on to explain 
came thru the big fees 
aviators, 

lid. "and I do not mean 
not perfectly satisfied, 

fne man; $10.000 to an
il. $60oo. etc., to other», 
lot of money-”

manently.”
The

theUaviatlng lieutenant about for eev-
eral davs, but never saw any sign or 
payment. At last the Ite^enant drrA-e 

church ln Paris which has two 
doors. The chauffeur happened toto- 
Wiember ‘ this circumstance, and ®P»w 
suspicious. Having put down hls far* 
at one door, he hastened round to th* 
other. At that instant the 
tor was coming out. Tho taxi driver 
called "Thief!” and the spurious ltou- 
tenant was soon fcUared. He wa 
found to be an old J*H Wrd. Tb* 
taxi driver had been ay.lndled out of 
£30.—Paris Correspondent, Lonaen 
Telegraph.

'Si

Harp, described on the program a* 
"Eccentric Comiques,” showed real 
class as acrobats They were amusing 
from start to finish, and displayed ex- 

After an illness of two months’ dur- eeptional ability in several difficult 
ation John J. Doyle, late of 323 Givens- feats. "The Congress of Nations, 
street, was called by death. The day which was the final of the first act, 
following hls mother's death he bruis- wag the feature of the bill. Every" flag
ed hls foot and blood poisoning set In. was represented, and every national
from the effects of which he never anthem was sung by the chorus. Need-
recovered. Deceased was of Irish ; legs t0 say, “Our Lady of the Snows"
descent and was born in Toronto. For ; drew the majority of applause.

vears he was proprietor of the j Taken aR in an, the show is one of 
Jersey Hotel, later moving to the j exceptional merit, and well deserves 
British Lion Hotel, at the corner of j aR t,uriesque lovers' patronage.
King and Slmcoe-streets. both of Xext week will see the opening of 
which are now closed. He was a Ro- gtar Burlesque Stock Company,
man Catholic by religion and attend- company will contain five leading
ed St. Francis' Church. He ,s sur- B@veral good comedlans and a
vived by hls widow. large chorus of pretty girls.

“They were John J. Doyle. to a

I

PERIAL LINES *3

Iniversltles of the Eflv 
Be Dlseuesed,

Jure 5.—Dr. R. D. 
ry of the Congress of 

Empire, to be held 
érrhed on the Meigan- 

iê preliminary congres» ! 
i versltles. convened by , 
foronto), and Dr. F*t- 

Ftatcd this morning | 
idea of the London 

a sort of unification, 
s. o' all the universities 
with the intention of 

universal edu cat ion- 
- r othor than that a.t I

many
WILL CONTROL CHINESE IMMI

GRATION.

Double Barrelled.
HESPELER. June 5.—A petition has 

been circulated by the members of st. 
Peter's Lutheran Church, signed oy Za 
per cent, of the members, for the pur- 
p-se of calling a meeting to d scues toe 
advisability of getting a minister iha.

both the English and.

!Itll?
1

“The Christian” at the Princess.
The opening of the Baldwin-Melville 

1 Stock Company at the Princess Theatre 
«n Wednesday evening In that stirring 
drama, “The
rvark an enoch in this form of enter- 
tstamer.t, Tho cast Is heeded hv Ary 
tl-ur Ry ron. who proved such a fsvorite 
w' en he appeared in this city a* Maude 
Adams' le.adlng man lu "What Every 
XX oman Knows.” Miss Adelaide Ketm. - - - ...
who takes the part of Glory Qunvle. was he had accepte^ a 
tost seen in Toronto in support of Rich- this willingness to go
ard Mansfield. The other members of jury and make a .. ___ _ . __

notable ^js knowledge concerning Alleged leg-*
Isiative corruption.

can Preach in 
German languages-THE

Christian." promises tq

TRADERS BANK Confessed to Accepting Bribe.
• tOLUMBUS. O.. June 5.-A member 

Owen J. Exane. 
court to-day the* 

bribe, and declared 
oefore the grand 

clean breast, of all

Use of the législature, 
conferee d in openOF CANADAy !•v= ; j,-e. he raid, would 

It the London congress, 
the list with nineteen 

Britton Ielefl

I
Dividend No. 61

The City Treasurer gives notice’ that Desperadoes 
th> tax bills for 1911 are now in course j the company comprise many 

names in the stage life of America. Fol- 
. lowing "The Christian" the Baldwin-Mel- 
' ville Company will produce "The Lion 

and the Mouse.”

He the 
teen. ^NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV

EN that a dividend of two per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank haa been 
declared for the current quar
ter. being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after the 3rd day of July 
next.
will be closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of June, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

ot preparation, to be delivered on all : 
occupied premises, according to law. I

last night to bring back Dominick Mc- 
115 * striking bridgeworker. to

violence to 'ln-

Hungpy Boy.
hungry boy, what a 

ijoy with your sturdy 
ys eager for a crufli- 
e is yours, taking car» 
arhohydrates. starch»-
fiiv can fry. any Pr°" 

h-v make it in a hai . 
■ a cake such as mother 

rto'nach gi'<*
hungry boy.

no .•'our
Eat your

Receivers Get 60 Days. rallom a
i James Crucher and Harry Elmunds. : . 
th» two men who were arrerted Eev- 
eial weeks ago on a charge of receiv
ing stolen goods from Taylor's Pork 
store at 363 1-2 Spadina-avenue, were 

: sentenced to 60 days in jail by Judge 
Winchester yesterday morning. Wil
liam Chandler. a clerk, .old them large 
narcels of goods at reduced prices, 
ringing up 6 or 10 cents on the caeh 
realeter. The men claimed they did 

know of the fraud.

charge of using
I timldete Charles Cummings 90 West 1 Wellington-street. a strikebreaker:
The offence ia alleged to hate been 
committed May 16.

a

?
An Aftermath of Levee Trouble*

L. J. Clerk, principal of Victoria-»* 
school, is suing the Dr. T, A. Sg>» 
cum Co. for the cancellation of a^etode 
subscription for 10 shares of stock. He 
aeks for the return of a note for $350 
and for $z:v- paid thereon.

May yo îr
on-e a t

little man.
The Transfer Booksou can. 

eleen while your ap-
workWfi 
The St.
frazzled
is th*t

not
smooth and 
ms. continues 
oatch. are not 
Not for long^ 
to it. hungry

Condemned Ne Temere Decree.
STRATFORD. Jun* 5,-By a vote of 190 

44 -he London Methodist Conference 
afternoon endtoted the proposed

METHODIST CONFERENCE OPENS || to 
I'll ry 1* unioi submitted by the general

i|l,ElB;EE?EB’EE; MS-Mass‘fi I cree and followed it w by rising to thei- coin puree, return ticket» Bran-ford,, 
feet in a body and singing the National ver change, and two tickets Bernhardt. 

11 Anthem. There was no dlscueelon of Finder please f.et^m tQ 
! the decree» street. UT—

LOST.of th* «econd i,
Toront y
F’m-xt'eet Mct'hodist 
morning, 
trsaaurers
t.toti’al ccsr.mjttep. 
e angelical committee will meet. 
Rev. Dr. Baker, af convener, 
morrow -«he ministerial sees.on 
Laymen s Astbciatîon will meet.

X
Logic.

ore money 7 xvriy, m. 
thr®e veers for $H S 

this «‘fahdiebment, a”®

•e v hat happened, to 
nan "'ho treats hls Wv 
ang onto hls buelh68* 
d Herald.

t'-e

Toronto, May 13th, 1911.e r. d
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I HYOBO-ELECTBIC RUES 
CUT COST IN TWO

METHODIST MINISTERS 
FOR NEW PASTORATES

Dll’T STRIKE, ROT 
RESULT IS THE SAME

!
i I

t t Pineapples 
deliciousness 
multiplied

I Cut pineapple in small 
I squares; add a little 
P powdered sugar; let 
% stand until sugar is 
I dissolved; mix with 
l Com Flakes aqd 
y add a little cream 

before serving.

I Serve t 
i with » .

f.
it 1 /j

& ilbSa, j
Continued From Page 1.I ' • IjT 1

ll Three to Four Thousand Vancouver 
Builders Take Part in "Ces

sation From Labor.”

it;Many Changes Announced by Sta
tioning Committee-—Number 

of Toronto Pastors Affected,

•mr.than that of the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., which Is eight cents per kilowatt 
hour.- ’And the heW rate, on'the square 
foot basis, as prepared by the city, Is 
15 to 20 per cent, lower than Its East 
Toronto rate.

As a matter of fact, for the average 
home, the figure charged by the hydro
electric commission is 4 1-2 cents as 
compared with 8 cents charged by the 

i private corporation, he., the civic rate 
is at least 40 per cent, lower- 

I Runs Gas Close.
"How do the new rates compared 

with those charged for gas?" asked 
The World.

“It comes mighty close to gas, and 
Is sometimes below It,” replied Mr.

1 Altken- /
i “But 'we are not regarding gas as a 
competitor at all. We are not figuring 

„ on the two In respect to comparative 
costs. We feel that electricity Is so 
superior for lighting that gas, coal oil, 
candles or any old-style lighting should 

! not be compared to It.”
, Will Meet All Comers.

"The house-lighting rate Is reason- 
! ably simple," remarked the chief en- 
I glneer. "You can work it out fairly 
easily. This I may state has been our 
aim: To meet the case of the average 
consumer. In the past the small con- 

dlscrlminated 
against. We are adopting a more equit
able system. Their rates will be great
ly cut down. A few of the big users of 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. are 
getting power not only -below the cost 
to the company itself, but lower than 
the city could afford to supply It. In 
this way the other consumers 
‘soaked.’ Needless to say we will not 
meet such prices. If such special cus
tomers stay with the company, as they 
would naturally, well and good. They 
will be all right and will continue to 
receive a benefit.”

Commercial Lighting.
The schedule published by the hydro

electric commission 
lighting, such as stores, etc., figured on 
alternating current, 115-230 volts. Is: 
Eight cents per kilowatt hour for the 
first 30 hours’ monthly use of the maxi
mum demand : all excess at three cents 
Per kilowatt hour. Ten per cent, dis
count for prompt payment under one 
year agreement: 15 per cent, discount 
for prompt payment under three-year 
agreement; 20 per cent- discount for 
prompt payment under five-year agree
ment; minimum monthly bill, $1 net 
for eoch kilowatt of maximum demand.

‘‘This is the cheapest service we 
give,” said Mr. Altken, “because we get 
alternating from the hydro-electric 
commission and distribute it Cqy. our 
customers without charge."

/,
!I > ’

—W
A great many changes have been 

made In the Metnodlst Church for 1911. 
as the following list will show. F. C. 
Brown, B.A., succeeds J. T. Cosby 
Morris as secretary of the stationing 
committee, but Rev. W. H. Hincks re
tains the office of president of the con
ference, as does Chas. J. Dobson In

5.—BetweenJune
three and four thousand men of the 
building trades quit work this morning 
in what they technically describe as

VANCOUVER, -t.- /

sw.
r-.i-v

3. s!
a “cessation from labor."

To'strike is Illegal by federal laws, 
hem» ever?" man acted Individually 
an<U failed to appear for work. All 
union carpenters 
bridflayers refused to Join til 
is estimated that work has been stop
ped . on two-thirds of the buildings, 
but many non-union carpenters are 
working and all bricklayers are ap
parently employed. Street railway- 

teamsters, etc., refused to join

I
m% Mli

outx but the 
em. It \are the office of secretary.

The following changes In Toronto 
have been made by the stationing 
committee:

Parliament-street, T. G. McAteer, B. 
A.; Beech-avenue, Percy M. Peacock: 
Simpson-avenue, J. W. Stewart ; Wood- 
green Tabernacle, R. C. Corrigan, B.A.; 
Yonge-street, S. W. Fallls : Euclid- 
avenue, J. Wesley Magwood: Clinton- 
street, Vernon H. Emory; Centennial. 
W. F. Campbell, Ph.D.; Epworth, Jos. 
J. Ferguson, B.A.; Perth-avenue, C. 
W. Follett; PTospect Park, to be sup
plied; Zion, John Coburn: Lambton 
Mills, to be supplied; Islington, Den
ton D. Franks; Mlmlco, R. Alkenhead; 

Other Changes In the Province. 
Kleinburg, T. R. White; Bolton, W.

m
If sl
r

■
i' 40 ime%

the strike. Curiously enough, street 
cars-'stopped this morning for half an 
hour Just after S o'clock, but the com
pany Issued a bluletin at 10 o’clock de
claring that the delay had been caused 
by ordinary trouble on the high ten
sion -transmission line outside the city.
This line and the company's buildings 
are being guarded. Strike leaders an
nounced at 10 o'clock that they had 
gained their end as well as they had 
expected, claiming that street railway
end other unions did not quit because i j. jolliffe. B.C.L.: Whltevale, A. J. G. 
It was not necessary in the Interests ; Carscadden; Goodwood, C. B. Jeffery; 
of the strike. j Lemonvllle, C. H. Elliott. Wm. W.

Leaders of the master builders de- : walker; Sandford and Zephyr, G. Law- ! 
clan» that their Jobs are proceeding rence (Sandford); Vroomanter.. w. I. 
as usual, and that they had more men Trib,ble (Vallentyne); West Esivn, A I 

/°r. '"IriUrr. B. Hames (Alliston); Kettleby. G.Coul- I
wort for on own H .M ter; Aurora. E. E. Scott; Temperance-work for. In the big uptown build- ... _.. „ T ,Inga, work seems progressing as usual, . ’,,HV-Qu®e?SVI,‘1'“ 
but. there Is a great crowd of union ! ^badd ’•"'“‘V, J‘v
men around labor hall. ! nisfil‘ H- Madden (to be supplied); i

P,. J. McCarton (at college) ; Primrose j 
j and Mount Zion (C.G.); Rosemont, H.
1 !.. Partridge, B- A.: Mulmur. F. W. i 

Roaclj- 'Talansfleld): Horning s .Mills, : 
John Power; Honeywood, T. Leonard;

; Alton, Charles Langford; Laure'. J. S. j 
| iStvenson. B. A. (one wanted) ;

• ' Orillia, C. M. Marshall; Angus, 
j W. S. Irwin: Dalston, Reuben Toye; 

Hillside, W. H. Clements: Cold water.
Colonists Aro Thosp Who Hav» ■ J- G- Wheatley: Severn Bridge, (to be 
LOIOniSIS Are h ose wno naVv j suppIied). Rama Mission, J. Wetson;

Suffered Persecution at Hands , coiimgwood, h. Toye, b.a.
- Owen Sound—First Church, G. Dan
iels: Fourth-avenue West, C. A. S. 
Douglas.

Heathcote—H. E. W. Kemp.
Maxwell—James iPhltnleter. 
Singhampton—W. G. Aldridge (one 

wanted).
Creemore—H. A. Brown.
Siayner—R. McKee.
Eugenia—To be supplied.
Walter's Falls—A. P. Stanley. 
Corbetton—H. Bery.

who proposes to stimu- I Prtceville—W. Williamson.
B race bridge—F. L. Brown. 
Windermere—W. M. Gaudln.
Uffington — To be supplied, under 

superintendent of Gravenhurst.
To be supplied, under 

superintendent of Burk's Falls.
Nov-ar—Vacant, under superintendent 

of Burk's Falls.
Sundridge—C. H. Quails, under super

intendent of Burk's Falls.
Parry Sound—T. L. P.
Magne ta wan and Dunchurch—J. C.

Stanley

I

9A

». Ia
rii■ I

! a®a

10c. asumers have been «
«ilm-

per pkg. «j'kiS,

TOASTED#r
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TOASTED
teCORN^)
FLAKES

I BATTLE CREEK V (/ I 
I TOAST!D CORN FLAKE ££.5 

JtONDONCANAO^Jj
7%rSt

CORN 1 
FLAKES!
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r
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PUN TO PUCE 6,001 
ARMENIANS IN 8.E

4*

for commercial

»
Made in Canada

Süüsn
4a, I
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n imamFRENCH CRUISER STRUCK THE ONLY FRENCH WAS 
FLOATED AFTER 3 HOURS BN EARBICE BARRELS

»». of Turkish Government,
rooms in basements or attics which 
are used for living purposes. When the

Ten “n^V^kUowanC^'for the. of the

first 30 hours' monthly use of the », g œ 6f--a f^ur-roomed house 1» 
maximum demand; all excess at four s<]Ua>e_.£eet; five-roomed, 900; six- 
cents per kilowatt hour. Ten per cent. . noo. seven-roomed, 1400; eight-
discount for prompt payment under ro<sned 17oo; nine-roomed, 1850; ten- 
one year agreement; 16 per cent, dis- ; roome(J 2000; eleven-roomed, 2900; 
count for .prompt payment under three twelve-roomed, 3300. 
year agreement; 20 per cent, discount „» Thn,,*andefor prompt payment under five year _ , Sav,"®‘>f I
agreement. Minimum monthly bill, 31 j Chairman KlliS.o* the civic oommls-
net for each kilowatt of maximum de- s"??’ Xery ont, ualab iiv br
m„n , eflts conferred on citizens generally by

the new schedule of power and light
ing rates.

A service charge of $1.35 per month ; "Our object." said Mr. Ellis, “to to 
per. horse-power of maximum demand serve the citizens well, to serve them 
for 'the first ten horse-power; veil ek- at cost and .at no profit to the eonir 
cess at $1 per horse-power of mabclmum mission with good power and light as 
demand; plus an energy charge-of two free as rhay be from 'interrupttons to 
and a half cents per kilowatt hour ; the service. If we find we can make 
for first fifty hours’ monthly ;use of a profit at the present rates, prices will 
tile maximum demand; one iand a : tie again reduced later. Trne way foe 
■half cents per kilowatt hour for the ; citizens - to bring about this is to wip- 
next succeeding fifty hours’ tide; and , port the’ hydro-electric and take our 
three-fourths cents per kilowatt hour j service." -
for all excess. j H. L. Drayton, K.C., corporation

Note: Where direct current is sup- | counsel, and one of the hydro-etectito 
plied, a storage battery is used In i commissioners, put the whose question 
connection with same as a standby, '• of the success of the system m a nu* 
ensuring continuity of service. shell when he said: „ j

“We make these rates,” explained “It s up to the peopie of Toronto. j 
Mr. Altken. “because it iras teen found “The civic elec-lie system is the CO* j
that in the downtown part of the city sens’ plant, continued Mr Drayton, I 
there are a great number of direct “It is;to their interest that i. should 
current motors already Installed. As Pa>'- Jt Pay accoromg to the njitn- 
a result of this there has been a de- ^ of customers and the volume of 
mand foir a direct current service. The business obtained, 
schedules are tvorked out in exactly The Company’s Move,
the same way as these for alternating Most people are curious as to Juet 
current lighting and alternating our- what the next move of the Toronto i ■ 
rent power, alt ho the rates for direct Electric Light Company willbe. That e 
current service -are a little higher than a bit difficult to forecast, Seeing that . 1 
those for the other service.” its officers are not talking] Ju®t yeti |

This extra charge is due to the fact What it can do should it be ih th© i 3
tirât the supplying of direct current la more to the point, and onltnl» soars 
requires the electrical department to we happen to have some atithomatw 
install to Its sub-stations expensive information. R. A. itoss, of ■■
machinery lor changing the alterna-- Holgate, Montreal, ana A. Dp , 1 I
ing current which is obtai-r.ed from trolt, ccnsu.,tmg engtoee,. , ^ l H
the commission into direct current, and hydro-electric commission, sta 11
also to the fact that -much heavier time ago that the Toronto EtocttM mm 
cables and wire® are required for con- L:Efht Company could ^valcal
veylng the direct current from the Per cent, and J ©t . ^ »r. J
sub-etaticn to the consumers. A fur- values, or ©yen^nak elbUga- ’.-a»
then Item of expense is that all di- °fnt' Its^- S
rect current service® will be backed ttom, altho ia ^.second case it® ..Æ
up by immense storage batterie® so ^^J^uostton it^as been authorit*- ’ Î* 
that the service, which will be given Uv6ly°toatcd that while thf corpora- *1 
direct current consumers will be prac- its ratcs to Lneet those ;f
ticaMjf perfect, both as to steadiness r??he citv will not attempt to gain 
and. continuity^ . buriness by any rate-cutting w«.

Tire nydro-ele-ctric transmission line
hap been so carefully designed and coronation and “Catches."
constructed that very little trouble is T'lc c o
expected from shut-downs due to A Belgian tb.v wlshte
lightning or similar causes. But so to attend the cor-
far a? those customers are concerned “J™ «° Jn Tzmdon, gays our oontempor- 
who take the direct current, the stor- 1 ary ^gy wm fina the daughters of Azn- 
age batterie® will give them service ; erl(fgn millionaires and even those ot 
even tho the transmission lire should mltiiardalres, who will be coming to tne 
go off. ceremony, which promises So be or gre»

magnificence, and the writer P^0©®©®^.
“Les princesses du Boeuf, du Cuivre, du . 
Sel, du Haricot rivaliseront 6tt millions et -« 
de beauté," adding, “Go, gentlemen, lti» 
a splendid chance, it is a superb oppor- 
tnnity for you to marry and bring a 1 «- 
•le p-old into Belgium.’’ There is oalV

, , , one jarring sound in this advisory raeaf* ,
windows and verandahs, multiplied by iard Jthls f, a Mnt that If any brilliant •• 
number cf floors used for living pur- | marriage I s eff-cted the minister of fin- ,■ *- 
poses, less 10 per cent, for walls: to j anco wu; have his eye on the lucky hoe- 
this will -be added the inside area of i hand.—London Globe. a

for similar service will vary from 3 to 
6 cents.i# VÀN-COUVER. June 5.—Plans are 

urldçr way for the placing of between«
■ can i*i 40CKj -and 5000 Armenians on land in | 

fBrltiefa C-olumbia- It is announced 
by tile party 

’ late -this inrm

Montreal Al dermal Objects to G. 
T, R. Notices at Bonaventure 

Station—Vote of Censure.

Ran on George’s Island in Halifax 
Harbor—Pilot Misjudged 

Position in Fog.

t, ,ni*
igration th-at the Armen- .

Ian® in view are all Christians, who ; 
have suffered persecutions at the 
hands of the Turkish officials because 
of their relllgous beliefs. The Armen
ian men are said to be principally 
agriculturists, and it Is understood 
the government has been approached 
to ascertain what Its views are in re
spect to the project.

Andrew SaJ.dow of 3 ancouver is 6ta-t- Sprucedale and Starrat 
ed tp be one of the. principals in tire frotter.
promotion of the scheme to bring in Rotseau—To be supplied.under super- floated off without assistance, ana hav
these Armenian settlers. It is planned I ln-tendent of Sprucedale. -ng sustained no dama'ge whatever, : mission,
to *nbark tarm at Port Said on farentbrtis-^J.1 " W. ' Dudgeon.’ ‘under | even her paint apparently not having : The aldermen objected to the plans
CoeaTrilrge Brltlrh shipping firm, ; (Porttockti ! t>cen scraPed' °ffers were made ©f on the ground that they involved the
whUîh runs a line of freighters toe- | ^'h&rnellffe—E. E. f (Thessalon), | help from towing steamers and the Dc- ; closing of several streets and that an
tiwe*t Liverpool and rYan-couver. ' under superintendent of Thessalon. i minion Government’s marine depart- earthen embankment instead of a steel

—----------------------------- ; Shogulandah—R. O. A., under super- '
UNION 0F MUNICIPALITIES *i™îuC™Ta. Peacock

^_______ ] (Mlndemoyà). undier superintendent of
Interesting program

in Quebec in August.

Let’s see exactly how this figures 
out In actual business. A small store
keeper has his place fitted with lights 
which he uses, say 25 nights a month. 
Each night his lights burn for three 
hours, making 75 hours. If he uses 
one kilowatt per night, his monthly 
charge Is. of course, for 76 kilowatts. 

**le Now the charge for the first 30 kilo
watts is at the liât* of-8 coats; for ex
cess, 3 cental So his total monthly bill 
will be $3.75. This Is further reduced 
by the amount of his discount, depend
ing on the length of time for which 
he has contracted to take current. Say 
tie signs a contract for one year. He 
then gets one-tenth knocked off his 
bill, which is reduced to $3.38. That 

ment, but these were declined with or concrete construction was planned. jS be pays about 4 1-2 cents per kllo-
Alderman Tetreau raised the race watt-hour.

Capt. Prouhet of the D'Estre ordered i cry and criticized .the company tor not 
, . . ! posting information in French at thethe forward water bahast to be pumped f bonaventure sta.tfto: stating that" there 

out and the ammunition moved. j w^re notices In Italian, German, Eng-
The war ship struck three hours be- J Hsh, Hebrew and Chinese on the walla,

IEmsdale91!.. ' MONTREAL, June 5.—The city coun-*», HALIFAX, June 5.—In thick
weather at 6,30 o’clock this morning,

com-

-
ell to-day refused to accept the plans 
of the Grand Trank -Railway for the 
elevation of it* tracks in this city, and

jli
the French war ship D'Estrc, 
manded by Capt. Prouhet, struck on
Gc-orgc's - Island, one of the forts in appointed a cd»imlttec -to. present 
Halifax ‘liston*** Sfix hours later she city’» aide of the case when the mat

ter comes up before the railway com-

Direct Current Power,*
t

*

4
4- Ithanks.

Toronto Electric Light Co. charges 
the consumer 12 cents per kilowatt, if 

; he does not sign a contract to take 
current for at least five years. Under 
such circumstances the total bill for 
the 75 kilowatt hours would be $9. That 
is, the consumer would have $5.62 on 
the month's service. If he did sign 
a five years’ contract he would get

2for Convention Gore Bay. _ ^ .
I Ruthergler.—To he supplied 
I superintendent of Mattawa.

. . , . ,. ; widdtfield—S. G.. under superintend-
QUEBEC. June o.-An interesting ,nt ot North Bay.

• program is being prepared by the exe- , sturgeon Falls—J. Albert Leece. RA. . d h f5nated threa but that no French was to be seen ex-
cutUve committee for the 11th annual j flf'^-i^,ündfr supet mtenden, and^ahe^^ated three ^ Iett6r,njr on the garbage bar-
convention oi the Union of Canadun , :Powa»san—G. H. Purchase. at the same height when she slipped of-.' rejs-
Muiticipalltles. which will hold Its j commanda—T. W. W. Lane, under as ^en she touched. Pilot John Hayes
meetings here to August next. i superintendent of Powassan. was aboard, having been taken on out-

Aatong the topics which will come] South Kiver—One wanted side the harbor,
up for discussion are such live ques- Liskeard—C. J. D_0.„^tn’nF „ " t‘or | George's Island is in the centre of
t.onj as tdwn planning and embellish- °tbCc" XC under P superir.- the port. The only explanation tor the

-rAs. special functions of a provln- tendent 0f Oob‘alt. ' * accident Is that the pall of fog and K||| . h swltchina Enalne
clal capital. conservation of water and Latchford—-To be supplied under su- smoke hung so thickly over the harbor
wF.t*r powers, country roads, railway perlntender.t of Cobalt. j that it was impossible to see ah : ad ‘ r, : ,June. „
tnrmlnali nnd cross In etr street rail- i Blk IaîîIvP—E. ^F. I and the pilot misjudged Ms position, hall, with which he and his companionswa? frrighti cara.erag pure food in I . Vno Pa»-B,E.,<. under superlr.ter- j wS had been playing, across the Grand
c;tie« And fir,x protection. * k'r FO under «unerinte-ncl- ^whereas he was so-uth. and in feeling Trunk Rail tv a j lev el cro^sli *«• at \ inct- »
c.ues a»3 - - Ptotecu . . ] .JTtoli^ure' superintend ^ ,way up.going very slowly.he struck, street. Osle w Lamoureux. 11 year» old.

Off With the Dough. Karltcr.— vV. !.. Cuilis. under superir- j a fog bell is on George’s Island and it. Qf Albert-street, was crushed to -
XvixDSOR. June 5.—Mrs. Catherine tendent of Liskeard. had been heard earlier in the morning. lt~*

Wafk-r who conducted a bakery shop. ! Charlto:,—W. E-un-der superintendent but the waT s-hlp was carried To the ing engine, the drit er of nhieh was
nnih.r, n.ioionoaaea ,f .L . , of Liskeard. and in that Position the unable to pull tip in time, as the young-
reported to the X\ mdsor pouce that she Dane—-G. Pogson. under superinten- -30und wa^ carried past and became un- ster dashed from the street on to the
had been robbed of $490 in money and a dent of Liskeard Stable on tord TOere wiU track. An inquest will be held to-
diamond bracelet. The police are .c-ou- Matheson—A.H.. under superintend- d.stingmsname on Doaxa i .
ing lor Nicholas Kramer, a baker,' who ent of Cochrane. be an Investigation. i morrow,
was"in -the woman's employ and who H'B" u'nder supei.nte
Is missing. Cochrlne—tv. L. L. Lawrence.

Porcupine—One to be sent.
Chelmsford—«M.P., under supertnten- 

borrowlde- t ot SudLury.
Schrelbcr—R. R. Nicholson.
Nairn Centre—H. and E.. under su

perintendent of Webbwood.
F.splnola—.T. F. G. Morris.
Blind River—H. F. B.
Sellwood Junction—T. E. M.

under

.
/

XÆ üThe council thereupon passed a vote 
of censure, “regretting the slight which current at 8 cents per kilowatt hour 
the company has seen fit to place uipon j from the corporation and his bill would 
the larger port of the population of the then be $6 for the month. But even 
city." here he would be $2.62 per month In

pocket.
Putting It plainly, under the very 

best terms the Toronto Electric Light 
Co. grants its customers are still pay
ing upwards of 40 per cent, more than 
the hydro-electric commission charges.

-Ip.11! i* ► V

m
«y me

Power for Manufacturing.
The hydro-electric- schedule of rates 

provides for commercial pow-er, three 
phase, 25 cycles, 550 volts.—A service 
charge of $1.35 per month per horse
power of maximum demand for the 
first ten horsepower; all excess at $1 
per horsepower of maximum demand; 
plus an energy chargé of I 1-2 cents 
per kilowatt hour • for the first fifty- 
hours' monthly use of the maximum 
demand; one cent per kilowatt hour 
for the next succeeding 50 hours' use; 
and one-half cent per kilowatt hour 
for all excess. Ten per cent, discount 
for prompt payment under one-year 
agreement; 15 per cent, discount for
prompt payment under three-year
agreement; 20 per cent, discount for
prompt payment under five-year agree
ment.

Now, let's “Agger’’ again. Take the 
case of a customer who has motors 
installed to the capacity of 35 horse
power. Such a customer, from actual 
experience, seldom uses at any time 
more than 20 horsepower. .That is.
some of his motors will not be fully- 
loaded.

Therefore, the maximum demand in 
this case will be 20 horsepower. The 
customer first pays a service charge 
of $1.35 per month per horsepower for 
his first ten horsepower, or $13.50. He 
pays for all in excess of ten horse
power at the rate of $1 per horsepower, 
or $10. His total service charge per 
month is therefore $23.50.

Some Few “Flggere.”
Such a customer will use -this 20 

horsepower for 200 hours per month, 
or a total of 4000 horsepower, w-hich is- 
equivalent to 300 kilowatt hours. In 
the first 50 hours the customer will 
consume 750 kilowatt hours, which he 
pays for at the rate of 1 1-2 cents, or 
$11.25.

In his next 60 hours he again uses 
750 kilowatt hours, which he pays for 
at the rate of one cent, or $7.60. The 
remainder of his consumption for the 
month will be 100 hours, during which 
he will uie 1500 kilowatt hours, which 
he pays for at the rate of half a cent, 
or $7.50. Therefore, hie charges for 
current will be #86.25. His gross bill 
for the month will be $49.75, off which, 
he gets a discount of 10, 15 or 20 per 
cent, for prompt payment, according ! 
to the term of his agreement.

Taking the net bill with the 20 per ' 
cent, discount would bring his bill to 
approximately $40. His total consump
tion in kilowatt hours is 3000. There
fore, the actual cost of this service Is 
1 1-8 cents per kilowatt hour. The 
Toronto Electric Lfght Co.’g charge

1 »,

Borrowing Trouble.
“It's a great mistake to 

trouble."
"Well," replied Mr. Chuggins. “there j 

seems to be a disposition to curtail the j 
chance of your borrowing it- They al- ] 
ways make you pay cash for an auto
mobile."—Washington Star.

PE1
.

Mentrea»
III ANCIENT INDIAN MINERS, H

Bar Face and Body Were 

Utterly Covered With ...

The copper mines In the Lake Su- ; 
perlor region were most important to ‘ 
His Indians. When we remember that : 
they did not understand the smelting j 

j of ores we can appreciate the value- j 
■ of these mines. In them the native- | 
: metal occurs both in small piersa and 
great masses. The Indians had only 

• to dig away the earth and smash the 
: tacks with stones, seme of which they 
provided with a groove and attached 
to a handle by means cf a withe 

1 around the grocye.
| Archaeologists have found that they 
; also built fire® upon the rocks and 
thus cracked them that they might 
more easily- be smashed with hammers. 
One piece of copper propped upon 
pole® over fifteen feet (below the sur
face of the gnound was found by ex
plorers where It had been abandoned 
by the Indian quarrymen. Weighing 
almost three tons, It was a monument 
to the Industry of the North American j 
Indians, who have too often been con- ] 
side red lazy, and who, we must re- ‘ 
member, had only the simplest tools 
with which to -raise this heavy mass. 
One of their shafts, which contained a 
mass of copper weighing several ton®, 
was twenty-six feet deep and the mas® 
of copper had been raised several feet, 
probably the only means the Indians 
had of moving it being wedges and 
sticks.

These were exceptionally deep shafts,
many others being smaller. In one 
place an area cf about four hundred 
acre? had been worked over. -Tu-dg-

l
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* Floor Measurements.
The householder can easily figure 

the cost of lighting his house on the 
following plan:

Outride ground floor dimensions 
excluding it regularities such as bay

i

“BOILS ”5

Burdock Blood Bitters 
m Cored Them.

tij1 >*f Mrs. John H, King, Johnston, N.B.. 
•writes;—“ Last summer I was very much 
troubled with boils, and my face and 
body were literally covered with them 
A friend advised me to take Burdock 
Bleed Bi‘io:«. I got three bottles, and 

; before I lia 1 taken all the first one my 
bcils began tgo axvay. I had i ust taken 
a few doses cut cf : he icst one when they 
all disappeared. Id y husband has also 
fused Burdock Blool Bitters with much 
benefit."

A 10c. Bottle of
1 < *4Dalton’s

■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade
MSS 
ysIS;to

5
•A

■A
makes a half gallon of the 
most delicious lemonade you 
ever tasted.

It’s a pure Lemon product 
with all the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Con
tains no other acid.
No trouble-^no fuss—hand
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON'S at your 
grocer’s or druggist's,

Ï

M

. ! Boris fn themselves are not a danger. 
bus trouble, but still, at the same time, 
are very painful. They are cr.used en
tirely by bad blood, and to get rid of

! i them :t is necessary to put the blood in... , ,, . 'tt fr^m t-ie of rmn? ham* {food f’.-vi’.tton. -it: far (hi? P'-irpcre ( ,,er5 four,
the-» is nothing 4° equal that cid and of t'.i-e debris excavate J from these
tried remedy, Burdovk Bicod Bitters.

-v-Js|
.I I
fa

faI*ITW!
Wi

in a given bulk

; ancient diggings thousands and thou- 
! sands of the hammers must have been : 

Manufactured onh- by The T. Milburn j used, and may be found by clearing
out the old workings.—Southern .Work- j Beware o! the Imitator—Insist on Dalton’sE». AknuKd._Torontc, Onb man.»

\

Better Than a Tonic
At this season of the year, after a strenuous 
winter the human system requires the most 
nourishing, body-building food.
Food that will build bone, muscle and brain 
tissue, and replenish the run-down nerve 
cells of the body.
Whole wheat is man’s most perfect food.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Biscuit is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded 
and baked. Nothing added—nothing taken away. 
Each delicate, porous shred full of strength-building 
nutriment, and easily digested by the most delicate 
stomach.
Its very crispness compels thorough mastication, the 
first process in digestion.

Try two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for breakfast with milk or cream. 
Always heat biscuit In oven to restore crispness before serving.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont
D63

THE SALE OF THE

EMMETT Shoe
Stock

/

CONTINUES TO-DAY.
This store sold nothing but 
Men’s
$4.50 Goodyear Welts, and 
is now being cleared at

$3.50, $4.00 and

$2.95 A PAIR
Emmett Shoe Store

(OLD STAND)

123 YONGE STREET
4
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i, <1 J.JMXzF Thousands.

I of the civic carnal#- 
Lsiastic over the ben- 
loitizens generally by 

of jyower and Hgitit-
Lid Mr. Ellis. “Is to 
I w- U, to serve them 
L. profit to the com- 
B power and light as 
From interruptions to 
fe find we can make 
le-ynt rates, prices will 
[ later. The way for i 
kixmt tills is to sup- 
lecrrtc and take our

. K.C., corporation
of the hydro-electric 

It the whole quest too 
[the system in a nut

people tit Toronto.”
He system is the citl- 
itinu d Mr. Drayton. 
Eerest that it should 
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I au.d the volume ai
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TORONTO HYDRO - ELECTRIC SYSTEM i
•<h ttomt
A. iloss
. and A. Dow, of De- 
i engineers
Lmies on, stated some 
he Toronto Electric 
nuld cut Its prices 83 
t retain its physical 
lake a cut of 47 per 
iet its money oibliga- 
6 second caæjAte 
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COAL AND WOOD~5
BUMPED THE PRISONERSI of directors of the new Canadian com- 

I pany will include Rodolphe Forget. 
M.P.; Hon. Robert Mac Kay, J. N. 
Greenshleids. K.C., Ohas. Wbiteihea-l 
and A. X. Pennington.

MEETING OF PROTESTSMALLPOX AT SUMMER RESORTJh MER BIO PULP AND 
, PIPER PLANT I QUEBEC

re-

2 • . ,';Quebec Government Sues Montreal 
Railroad for Collision W. McGILL & CO.

Branch Yard :
229 Wallace Ave.

rIciePark 3233

Montreal Labor Men to Discuss Ar
rest of McNamara.

MdXTREAiL, June 5.—"This cam- 
_ ., MONTREAL, June A case of paign of lying and vituperation or-

srSw^^^onl^n/S clfrTL scLorr^n on L^Sti ££

ed the following Torontonians to sail Louis .and a young lady is quaran- ara jS not joins to be allowed without 
recently for England and the con- tined in a tent ;n the rear of the house a strong- protest by the labor union 
tinent: Henry Davis and wife. Mrs. J. . , v.v-ted to mass i said Mr. Lynch this morning.
L. Smith, Miss Lozars, Mrs. J. Davis, where ne aad csp-Aed to l a-4, „0n June 18 the Building Trades „ . . , ad ,bv the attorney-

IrKSJFrFH,"S sssss£isuesré^hxtB risJK±: grœ-,n-SSæSfi §sifg:
rane O.’d. Cochrane. Norman Perry, board had developed chlckenpox. . On £ p E ^«"ly free' country, arrested j «««t itad Wer« calW d
Tteos. Flanagan, Frank Disse». V. Friday, however, a consultation was « » ' a„d carried from one 1 the time, nope£f *
Yoos. M. Rose. Mr. Mauthie and w.fe. held, with the result that a tent was 2tat. to another 1”ke a traveling lug.” , “fS,6 » U-

taiiets heahcd by Rod.-iphe Forget. L. C. Martin, A. H. Foster Mrs. J. ». raised in the rear of the cottage and «“• to another --------------- '«»>« W Jh»PP-«-reJ a lon3
lip, j x Gre‘en«hield- KC and Browux S. C. Cooper and wife, T. j Miss Simpson and a nurse oceame -ts ^ Fast Train Service Between To- time ag0; f^k nl ,, March ’
Clarence ' mS 'concluded a"- ton Cd wife WS. Br^head. Mus occult. The oTStar^ln Æ rente, Palmerston and-North | lS^6 ^‘“compa^ pieced "That the
rangements to purchase over eleven r'• • tanford, P- • Brett J u Ptl =nh -, strict ouarantin - via Grand Trunk Railway System. ; iaent arose from circumstancer*s^^R^'d  ̂ !

IevJS MEDICAL MEN DISSATISFIED I^ ^ ^

baptist rTri AK I ra^^Th^^pMUierW New Dominion ^Tci, On,y Mean. | ' »AW PREMIER jOFF^TO ENGLAND.

^ents have been m^de for the forma- K- Oooderham, .MissJ3 ^d. More Implicated Machinery. | Sound 10.35 p.m. XVingbaip 9.1o p.m.. ; Hori. j. ,T. p-qy. sttomev-gene’-al. i-e- .
i Kaper%ot:mvîtTTclpU3Tof ^f.OOO.W-X ! ^^c^Brownè' 'st/bçnïdl Dr. J. L. Bray, registrar of the On- j ® Returnia.g.leave Kincardme a^.30 a. ( ^ ’ ^’jaoT'èS Whitne^aff’for‘the Lî^UOP a80TobaCCO HâbîtS

I i-vr piin: wui^-bt meted, which ^oalfmd^HoU Sîrnêy^M^' M& «Injon Cou^ Act H appeare t0 me tm.' Klmpton. 6 tb bhe pmm W‘^sthe Steamer pr^.Mmiaî'stîndlng %d pe^ffYn!

tons0 of*pulp and^T ton^of P^pev. m^L. Klng.^A.’ Pow ell,' Misa Adex- ^ told ThZVorld' DurhasTi'.^T.lt^.'m.”’HOteUdn 7.37 tra.', cI!^e<3 ^jnooriniw. ^ „ teI?“^lÇM|?editk CMef Justice
Ibis first unit will be in operation ander. Wm. AVamick. MISs Donald, J. --There is an easy solution Mount Forest 7.50 a.m., Palmerston 8.2o «ir Jam» was m excellent spirite. Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-

inert fail, but it is the intention 0i And<traon and family, Miss J. Blythe, ^vf^whole matter, and that Is inter- a.m.. Fergus 9.08 a.m., and Toronto said Hon. Mr. Foj. and expects to ttgo. 
o immediately proceed with the in- AUan r^-a Miss Petrie. Jas. Allen, ^•^Tretipwclty If all the pro- - 11.10 a.m. , 1’* *,?me aga1n about the mlddle of v,?torla'èolïege.
•lallation of a further 50-ton unit for Jbhn Temple, A. R. Anderson, wife and P”; *!),,„ a the seme kind of examina- The‘e trains carry parior-library-cafe July. r„v. Father Teefy, President of St.
JfPer. and this second unit will be chi!q. Miss Allerdice. Mrs. H. M. }'»>©»■ “> there would be car (serving meals a la carte) between will Insneet Hlnhwavs Michael’. College Toronto.
«■•operation by the evrlng of 1914. Blight. Mrs. C. Roberts, Miss Alex- ^ " “itv to-morrow. ” Dr. Bray fur- Toronto and Palmerston, also through WIIMn.pect Hlahwavs Right I*rv. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of

It is vnderncod that the new com-- ander. Forbes Gmselck. E- Fenton. A. r^/^ted ti’at the proposed Dtmm'u vestihuls coaevs between Toronto ! Teror.to. ..................... ............. , •
f"‘H/-tvste the paper plant s.- r *A nlt^ hliss ^ *fd?n’rV^' T n'and. Act wl l bring about additional x.’m‘ ; TalrnâTd!""' Lltt°T'*“ ihgnam .*.. :b:= ‘ mnnvrs for a three -’tvs' In- for the liquor and tobsaco habits are

^■n ZnZ » rrade^cZ' PTtii. / Boai:' ................................ 1 w ^auw Ï graduate'^n m'edloulê / Zh particulars from any Grand spertion^f highways thru out the pro-- S^'hyp^^ ki^S ; afths^
S SSSTSTdSS.. ; ^Uha^^e the provmciai^unti, | ¥«& j elude Peeb^HaU-wil T'ellington. TTa^r- , on Wednesday gventng at

“»• Prient * | ' Senator Cox denies the " totoe | be££ ^ ipts. Mato 42C3. __________________ loo and probably Perth and Oxford. or cmapondeace invited. _ ‘ ■ M. S o clock. , * —
A le Wemood that the first' board j effect that he is fûrdüng a new. bank, mimon coun * / I

Young Lady Quarantined In a Tent 
at Pointe Claire. Branch Yard 1 ' 

114-3 Yonge 8t.
Phena North 1133-113*

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 393-394 Park

!MONTREAL, June 5.—That a big 
load of prisoners who were on the> 

to 'the court house from the i
n and “Catches.” 
nporary advises all 
trdom If they wish te 
er to attend the cor- 
. says our conteenpor- 
thc daughters of Arn

aud even those or 
vil! be coming to the 
omises to be of great 
th<- writer proceeds 
Boeuf, du Cuivre, du 
'Iscrnnt de mlîlloti* et 

Go, gentlemen, it 1»
•t ir a r, iperb oppor- 

and bring a lit- 
There le onlv 

tris advisory P»*an> . 
that if any. brilliant 
the minister of t™* 

ye on

way
penitentiary were joggled and bump
ed and otherwise inconvenienced by aMontreal Capitalists Acquire Eleven 

Hundred Square Miles 
of Limits.

A magnificent memorial BRICKScar striking the Black Maria, is one #

Victor Emmanuel II. Dedi
cated at Rome.

To King
lTORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY
MONTREAL, June 5.—(Special.)- 

the most important development that 
has occurred up to the present time 
in connection with the pulp and paper 
industry of Canada was brought to a 
successful conclusion here to-day. 
"hen a group of leading Montreal capi-

ROME. June 5.—Nearly one million 
people witnessed the dedication yester
day of a magnificent monument to 
King Victor Emmanuel II-, grand
father of the present king. Interest | GRADE RED
was added to the occasion hy com
bining therewith a celebration of the 
granting of the constitution by King 
Charles Albert In 1848, the same con
stitution which still rules United Italy.

The monument is composed of a 
great portico in white marble, with 
sixteen immense columns surmount
ed by a frieze, and at the ends quad
rigae in brenze. In front of the colon- i 
nade stands the gigantic equestrian

i I
Manufacturers of

carry
'IM

PRESSED BRICK3
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile.

Prompt shipments.
Office ahd Works—Mimico,

PHONE PARK 2856 Z
til NIGHTS-Park 258$, >-

tiife lucky, hue-
: C- ;
Jdr#’

'

n’s 18
7

statue cf "the father of the country 
Ion a richly decorated pcdc-tal leading < -d 

to which are grand staircases d:corat- 4
led with fountains, statuts, groups and 
enter,ae witii glided figures. The .en
tire length of the monument Is 600 
feet, depth 450 feet, and Its height 2M 
feet. \ .

1

ide vM
kllon of the 
[monade you

act
yaS

i m
Children’s Shelter for Oxford.

J. J. Kelso returned from Woodstock 
last night, where on Sunday evening 
a mass meeting of citizens decided 
to start a childrens shelter for tine

inon product 
icious flavor
fruit. Con- 

acid.
fuss—hand- 

i and sugar. 
S'’_S at your 
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i-.
FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.

"EMRST - CLASS salesman—Expërii^îk'
X. bond man preferred. Have 
seller. Good pay. Box 4L World.

I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
rVNE THOUSAND ACRES fertile prairie 
U land, Klxty miles from Toronto, rail- 

1 way within half a mile. Price fifteen/ 
dollars' per acre. Enoch Thompson, Uni- 
iled, Peterkin Building. Toronto. odSuekiing&Ctt

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOI, LATI
TUDES.

The PS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, .with all modern cam-
Thursday*.* ofh Td nT„onth Cherbourg- Seu.hnmpton

30th July; 3rd. 17th and 31st August; St. Paul—May 2.. June 24 July-..
14th and 28th September, and from J>ew York—June 3, July \- Jul>. 
Quebec the following day at noon for Philadelphia—June 10, July 8. Aug. o. 
Plctou, N. ?.. calling at Gaspe, Mai St. Louie—June 17. July 15. Aug. 1— 
Bav, Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side. P. E. I. and Charlottetown, F.E.J.

XBW YORK FROM QIF.BEC, via the ! 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling: at j New York—London Direct.
Gaspe. Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. ; __ vr... -4 July 22.
Trinidad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec Mlnnewaeka—June 3 July 1.’ July 29. 
at 8 pm. 14th and 28th July; 11th and MÎ”^polU-Jurte 10. July 8. Aug. 3. 
:.th August, and 8th ffcptcmber. Minnetonka—June 17. July 15, Aug. 12.

T> RICK LAYERS wanted. Apply ""Z' 
1 s Manning Chambers, Thursday taw
ing.

1

ROOMS TO LET.

THE WORLD'S LIHCEST110 FINEST STEIMEH, HEW S.S.OLTHPiE. SSS SOILS JUNE 21
AMERICAN

LaWe arc Instructed by ATEN WISHING passage to Endue 
dtA or Scotland and return, apple p1 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. <?!

TN • OAKVILLE—Furnished rooms to 
1 rent for the summer months. Address 
Box 212, Oakville.OSLER WADE WHITE STAR 12!

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
•Olympic inew)—June 28, July 26. 
Majestic—June "7, July 5, Aug. 2. 
Adriatic— June 12. July 12.
Oceanic—June 21, July 19, Aug. 1—

Assignee.
to sell by Auction at a rate on the dol
lar, as per inventory on

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14TH.
! at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the Estate of

FORTH POTTER, LTD„ 
Manufacturers Ladles’ Neckwear, etc., 

10 Sheppard St., Toronto, 
consisting of

Domestic and Imported Neck
wear, Laces. Frilling». Col
lars. Silks. Ribbons, etc........... $4487.62

I Office Furniture ..................................... 301.60
| Plant and Machinery.......................... 3700.06

$8615.07
TERMS—One-quarter cash. 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 
months, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing interest.

i The Stock, Machinery and Plant will 
i be offered in one lot, and in 
isfgctory bid is not reached the Stock 
arid Office Furniture -will be offered in 

| one lot and the Machinery and Plant in 
j another.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect- 
I ed on the premises on Sheppard Street 
and further Information from OSLER 
WADE, Empire Building, Wellington 
St. W„ Toronto. 26

A TOULDERS for light and mediant 
work; also coremakers. Wm. t j 

G. 43reey, 6 Church-street, Toronto. 2

\A7ANTED—Higl. grade automotih
t* salesman. The advertiser, oneofôE 

oldest end largest automobile makot h 
•-he States, will receive applications frog! 
high grade specialty or motor car 
men for position as representative u 
fover Eastern Canada, with headquarters 
To Toronto. Box 84. World Office, yj

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Parkdaler-Modem house- 
Phone Park

TNOWLING.
U keeping apartments.

ad71863.New Y’ork—Queenstown—Liverpool

CobATLANTIC TRANSPORT VANTON, Rosedale—Modern housekeep- 
-i-A ing apartments. Phone North 171X1Cedric—May 27, June 24. July 22. 

Baltic—June 3. July 1. July 29, Aug. -4. 
Celtic—June JO. July 8. Aug. 5.
Arabic—June 17, July 15.

Bostogf—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

BOARD WANTED.

IDOARD In country by gentleman, wtll- 
-D ing to work. W. Alien, 89 McGill- 
street.

ATEN wishing passage to England or 
■AL Scotland and return, apply D. Du*, 
gan, 88 Bay-street.

BERMUDA RED STAR 2tSummer excursions. $29 and up, by 
the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN. 5600 tons. Sailings from New 
York 11 a.m. 10th and 24th June and 
8th July and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster &• Co.. Thomas Cook & Son, or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents. Toronto, 
or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec. 246 j

Silver
Itoniton. Parle Via Dover— Antwerp

Vaderland—May 27. June 24. July 22.
Finland—June 3, July 1. July 29.
Kroonland—June 10. July 8. Aug. 5.
Lanland—June 17, July 15, Aug. 12.

H. G- THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

"RAPID FIRE male stenographer; om 
-*-* who also has a knowledge of book- 
keeping. Apply N. H. Truett, King Ed
ward Hotel.

FLORISTS.The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, Genoa.

Canopic . ...July 1 
. .July lo

vBAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
ft 654 Queen West. College 3769. U 

Queen East, Main $73$. Night and Set- 
day phone. Main 6734.

Romanic. - June 10 
Cretie......... June 24 Romanic

246 TA/ANTED—Three teamsters to haul 
’ ’ bricks. Apply James Lochrle, 1406 
Bloor West.
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PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

TATOMEN WANTED to take orders i* 
*7 spare time. No experience neces
sary, Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British 
Canadian Industrial Company. 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa.

tsROF MULVENEY'S famous tape 
XT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

NEW FAST 
TRAIN 

SERVICEALLAN LINE Mill:1 CAFEDIVIDEND NOTICES.
si

y-VRR BROS., dinner 20c\ 25c and 35c. 
i-f Every day, all you want to eat.

ed-7
DIVIDEND NOTICE i XA/ANTED—An experienced drygoods

» ’ salesman, for Eastern Ontario, to 
represent a manufacturing firm 
pondeuce confidential. Box 40,

—INBETWEEN

BAILIFF’S SALE Coronation Sailings Toronto, Palmerston
and Points North

Canadian General Electric 
Company, Limited.

PRINTING. ed?R.M.S., TURBINE STEAMER VIR- 
f/iyfXL triple screw, 12,000 tons, to 
Liverpool, Friday, June 9th —■ Saloon, 
LTi.50; second saloon, $50.00 up.

AT.ss. GRAMPIAN, new. 10,000 tons, to 
Glasgow, Saturday. June 10th—Saloon 
$67.50; second saloon, $47.50.

SS. SICILIAN. 700 tons, to London, 
calling at Havre, Saturday, June 10th 
—One class cabin rates. $45.00 up.

Goqd rooms and berths available for 
immediate application. Apply to any 
agent or

«DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
15 ments; dance, party, tally tards, 
office and business stationery. Afami,

' sdTu

YOUNG man wanted to learn griddle 
cake baking. Must have neat ap- 

Appiy Child* ■ONE ST0DDARD-DAYT0N 
AUTOMOBILE

—ON—

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7th

\ Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday. Through Vestibule 
Coaches, Parlor - Library - Cafe 
Car. serving meals a la carte be
tween Toronto and Palmerston.

Notice is hereby given that a quarter
ly dividend of 1 per cent, for the 
three months ending the 13th of June. 
1911. being at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum, has been declared on the 
Common Stock of the Company.

The above-named dividend Is payable 
on the first day of July, 1911. 
transfer books of the Company 
closed from the 15th to the 39th day of 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

pearance. Good wages. 
Yônge and Richmond.401 Yonge.NOW IN EFFECT

MASSAGE.
AGENTS WANTED.

-yr ASS AGE and baths. Mrs. Col bran,. -------
iVL 755 Yonge street. Phone. . edtf I ^North Toronto1 

Express
—TO—

OTTAWA
MONTREAL

-DAILY-

STUDY of other agency propositi
__ _ convinces us that none can eq
A /TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment ours. You will always regret it it 
lVI i5 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone. iSon’t apply for particulars to Travt

ed7 tiept., 228 Albert street. Ottawa.

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

at 11 a.m. on premises, rear of 32 Shuter 
Street, One Stoddard-Dayton Automo
bile, with top. glass front, lamps, horn 
and generator, everything complete, 
will be sold without reserve.

E. GEGG,

The 
will be

edtf-

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

BUFFALO M CHICAGO MEDICAL. "ENTIRELY new system. We help yea. 
-Ex Apply quickly before your territory 
is gone. Our company owns 610 acrei to 
the great San Juan oil fields of Utah.;; 
Juno, San Juan Oil Co.. 306 ChronW*,j 
Bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.______________ * - ■ ;

J. J. ASHWORTH.
Secretary. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of MejnID'SAuctioneer.

C&mmencing June 2nd. Connec
tion is made at London by leav
ing Toronto on International 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. dally.

6 College-street. k>Toronto. June 5. 1911.
ART.ESTATE NOTICES. 246 'SDIVIDEND NOTICE ARTICLES FOR SALE.T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

J . Rooms 24 W;st King-street. Toronto.
eatf

:NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emma Eliza
beth Archer, Lntp of the City of Tor- 

Spinster, Deceased.

FAST MUSKOKA EXPRESS 
leaves Toronto XO.15 a.m. daily,
except Sunday. making direct 
connection at Muskoka Wharf for 
Muskoka Lakes points.

INLAND NAVIGATION. l
The Colonial Investment and { 

Loan Company.
Half-Yearly Dividend.

TWIVE HUNDRED neatry printed card* 
JJ billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tilt, 
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundaa.__________ ed-7 a

TTOR SALE—Large pulpwood tracta b 
i New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36. World.

NIACARA RIVER LINE ; ARCHITECTS.onto.
Leave North Toronto 10.00 p.m., 
carrying Electric-Lighted Sleep
ing Cars.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Ontario Statute, I. George V., Chap.
26, Section 55. that all persons having

If!ïMMïWM
Company has been declared for the ;d; or to de«Ver to the undersigned 
naif-year ending June 30th, 1911. and ionc|-0rs for The Toronto General 
that a dividend of two and one-half per ^rus,t? Corporation. executors and 
cent, upon the Ordinary Permanent tTU.teeg o;l or before the 2nd day of |
Stock of the Company has been declar- j„jv jtm. ynelr names, addresses and 
rd for the half-year ending June ,»0th. descriptions. and a full statement of the 
1911. and that the same will he payable partlcp;ars 0f their claims, and the na- 
6n and after Monday, the ord of July [ure of the security, if any. held by

duly verified by statutory
The Transfer Books of the Company claration. After such date the executors 

will be closed from the 15 th to the; and trustees Will proceed to distribute 
10th of June inclusive. I the assets of the deceased among the

; parties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which they shall 
then hav« notice, and they shall not 
be liable 4 5r the .assets so distributed, 
or for any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of the distri
bution.

Toronto. May 29th. 1911.
MOW AT. LAXGTON & MACLEXNAX,
Solicitors, 156 Yonge Street. Toronto. ! san to, the greatest natural

2222 resort in all Canada.
return trip.

! ri EORGE W. GOUIXLOCK, Architect, 
sJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4509

i
BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

MONTREAL
Æ trains Æ
** DAILY

■dr
A R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

A.' Architect», Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

T710R BALE— Veteran claims In NeW- 
■D Ontario. Box 34, World. edT

1-------------------------------------- - - ------------ ,
NEW TRAIN TORONTO 

to $00 ■VTEW and second-Land bicycles—Low- 
-i-N est prices ip citj*- Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge street

YYLD MANURE and loam for la*ns-and 
Ld gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. 

___________ __________________________ edTtt-

PATENTS BUREAU.ROUTE

DAILY" (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

From Toronto—7.30 a.m.,
2.00 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m.. 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

Ticket office. 63 Tonge-street. Trad
ers Bank Building. Telephone M. 6536.

-4
Leaving Toronto 9.00 p.m. daily, 
carrying through coaches and 
sleepers.

I TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
! J. 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
i r.r.d sold throughout thq world. Booklet 
! free on request. cd

r
7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30

Electric-Lighted Pull
man Sleepers on 
10.30 p.m. Train

ONLY" DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

11.00 a.m„ 
Arrive Toronto—

VANCOUVER EXPRESS 
10.20 P.M.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.de-next. ARTICLES WANTED.them.
~-t-i ThETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 

I jj established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
beugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
ort’. Head office Royal Bank Baiid- 

Esst King-street, Toronto.

VORTHERN ONTARIO veteran 1 
-h grants, cash. A: N. Hett, Klng-at 
East, Berlin, Ont. ed-7. |

FYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
x-f unlocated- purchased for cash. D. It 
Robertam, Canada Life Building, Toron-ed-7- 1

Daily. Solid through train from 
Toronto, carrying through Colon
ist, Tourist and Standard Sleep-

STEAMER FOR rton
Expo

Bnincr.es: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

Literature and full information, 
tickets, etc., from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, or address A. E. 
DUFF. D.P.A.. Union Station, To
ronto, Ont, or Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4209.

By order of the Board, GRIMSBY BEACH MININA. J. JACKSON.
General Manager.

Dated this 5th day of June, 1311.

ers.

Starts JUNE 14 “CHICAGO EXPRESS” 
4.30 P.M.

MORTGAGES. to. Drilling !Y'ongr St. Wharf, Mondays, Wednes
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7.15 

’ a.m. and 2 p.m.
on"VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontal 

V or Dominion, located or unlocsti 
Mulbolland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, sdi

-\fORTC-AGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 
J.VL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,Through coaches and sleepers 

from Toronto at 1.30 p.m. instead 
of 4.00 p.m., as heretofore. The, 
shortest line and fastest time to 
Chicago.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP
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COPPEF

A beautiful two-and-a-half-hours"
summer

edToronto.
TED—A second-hand • 3-h.p. up-1 
glit engine complete with e 
Apply to P.O. Box 626, Brocl

wLEGAL CARDS.50c
nors.
Ont.,V- : JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 

of Modern House Msanfactur-
Tb AJRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE.

Barristers and Solicitors, James 
Band, K. C.. Cfbwn AUorney, County of 
York- T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
MiCkenzie. z Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

ed

—
NOTICE is hereby given 

partnership heretofore carried on by us 
under the name of Imperial Construc
tion Company has this day been dle- 
■ ol-.-ed by mutual consent.

that We can hook a few more, 
picnics at a very low rate. 
>et illustrated booklet from 
the Grimsby Beach Com
pany, 16 King St. V es.t, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 

Beach. 
2167

LONDON LOCALtore
Ing Company, Limited. WAmTm0 Boxte3?nWorid.

claims hi New
Parlor car and coaches. Toronto 
to London, dally (except Sunday) 
at 2.15 p.m., instead of 1.45 p.m., 
as heretofore. ,

edl
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 

...... , . made by the High Court of Justice in
dents ow.ng to the sa.d partner- t;le matter of the Winding-Up Act and 

«.i.p are to lie paid to Joan Montgom- Amending Acts, and in the matter of 
tne ™ce of Imperial Construe- Modern House Manufacturing Com- 

Lon companj. Qtiebec Bank Chambers, nanv. Limited, hearing date the 24th 
K.ng and Toronto Streets. Toronto, and day'of March. A.D. 1911. the creditors 
al. c.atras against the said partners’tip of the above-named Company and all 
arc to b« presented- to the said John others who have claims against 'l,’“ 
Mcnfgomery, by whom the 'ante will said Company, formerly carrying

eet.,ed. 'business in the City of Toronto, are. on
Dated at Toronto, this 31st dav of or before the 24th day of June, 1911. 

May, 1911. to send bv post, prepaid, to G. T.
Clarkson, liquidator of the said Com

at his office. 33 Scott Street, in

WANTED—Hundred Ontario veto 
VV lots. Kindly elate price Box
Brantford.262, or Grimsby 

Ont.
/"CURB: Y, O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 

eBj$acdonald, 26 Queen-street East.
•41

MUSKOKA EXPRESS 
1^40 NOON

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"ITRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister;

j U licitor, Notary Public, 34 Viet 
I street. Private lunds to loan. Ph.om 
! 2044. . .

lo-
TT'OR SALE—At once, one of the" finest 
1 -grocery and butcher businesses In the ;

n-STE.Y.MERS U.Fast train, ■without stops. Toronto 
to Bala, of Parlor cars. Cafe cars 
and coaches, commencing June 
24th.

Tickets and all Information City- 
Ticket Office, 16 King east. Main 
6580.

Modjeska&Macassaon City of Toronto, doing a good turnover: 
corner store; low rent; good lease.
55, World.

—
HOTELS.

BETWEEN I-tTOTEL VEDfciNME, Yonge and Wilton 
I I___ Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady;

"DORT ALBERNI, B.C., - 
-L ern terminus of the C. 
ber next. Present prices will hot be po*-< 
sible then. Ask us for information of thU, 
great seaport. L. W. Bick, 303 Kent bulMk’ 
ing. Toronto, or 1104 Broad street, Vio- 
toria, B.C. " t

will be a west- 
P. R. in Octo-S

Witness; JOHN MONT'ÎOMERY 
Fred. !.. Riggs. A. M. GRANTHAM. TORONTO and HAMILTONpar.y.

the City of Toronto and Province of 
Ontario, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, 
particulars of their claims

________ nature and amount of the securities (if :
I any) held by them, and the specified 

Tenders will be received by the un - ! value of such securities, verified by 
d»rs!gned, addressed to the Cha'rman 1 oath, and in default thereof they will 
nt two t.-.i-. "... . . be peremptorily excluded from the' 1L Bi..d..ig t.omm.ttee of toe , benefits of the said Act and Wlnding- 
) M. C. A . till 5 p.m. Tuesday. June 1 Up Order.
ÏOth, for the various trades required 

the erection of

26

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m.. 2 and 7 p.m. 
’ Leave Hamilton at 10 a.m., 2.15 and 

5.30 p.m.
Single Fare, 50c. Return. 75c.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.the full 
and theTo Contractors

T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed rton a 
at cars, yards, bills, or delivered; 

best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' Uupply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859. M. 4224. Park 2471, Coil.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE :
10-Trip Ticket, $2.50 "VANCOUVER ISLAND, British 0$<

' lumbla, offers sunshiny, mild ell- • 
mate: good profits for men with small 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed."- 
farming, t Imiter, manufaeturlng.flsherlee. 
new towns; good chances for the boys; "

___—uPPCTnvHifren investments safe at 6-per cent. For roll- 1f,rr Btfildinf wZ.f°m * information, free booklets, write
A^ntreaf' Ottawf Varcouver Inland Dovelomnent League, ?

^'blr?g8ton MpSr. don^estlc'ana ^ fought on Street. V.Æ

cign “The Prospective Patentee" mailed ! Ü1tish Lo!ujnL>la- ”

free.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.Wednesday and Saturday Excursions, ed71Î7S. BOST« 

ConeollQ 
dend of 
ductioffl 
lar a eh

NEW YOltK—PLY MOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
.. XEYV AMSTERDAM
...............................XOORD.4M
......................ROTTERDAM

-50c RETURN PATENTS.Tlie undersigned MaFter-ln-Ordinary i 
| will on the 20th day of June. 1911, at 

f entrai Building. ] ] o'clock In the forenoon, at his chain- 
bei%r in Osgoode Hall, In the City of 

BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE Toronto, hear the report of the liqui-
• 1 r" dater upon tne ela;ms of creditors sub-

Arch.teots, 28 Toronto Sr. : mit'ed to him.

in
Turbinia leaves Bay Street Wharf at 

5.30 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 8.30 a.m. 
Tickets good on both lines.

t ne
Nos. 22-40 College Street.

JUNE 13 ....
JUNE 20 ....
JUNE 27 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24.179 tons register, one cf the 
largest marine leviathans of the world 

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

TRAD235 pursuant to this notice, 
; and let $11 parties then attend, 
i Dated This 31st day of May, A.D. 1911.

BUFFALO, LOCKPORT and 
ROCHESTER TRANSIT CO’Y

“The Toronto-Oloott Route”
-TO-

Nlagara Falls, Rochester, Buffalo
AND

Intermediate Points
VIA

Steamer “OLCOTT”
TIME TABLE

Effective June 10th and Daily 
Including Sunday

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 2.30 p.m 
Arrive Toronto 1.30 p.m., 10.90 p.m. 
Steamer leaves Yonge St. Wharf, 

Ea=; side.
Offices 5 Wellington St. E. Phone 

Adelaide 340.

tdl 4Î37AA WILL buy a weit-esta&lisnoa j 
qPUUU dressmaking business in City of 
Hamilton, in centre of business eecttoi ; 
of city; completely furnished sitting and 
fitting rooms ; w-ell-equipped workroom; Ï 
moderate rent and choice stock of im- ' 
ported trimmings; possession Aug. 1st.A 
Box 37, World. ed7 i

edVARSITY WILL SOON BE QUIET ASSAYING. PortionSgd. i GEO. O. ALCORN,
Mas ter-in-Ordinary.222

TAMES & JAMES, Room 23, 77 Victoria 
u street, Surveyors, Analysts, Assayers. 
Main 6425 and Main 6055.

With End of Commencement Week 
Janitor Will Be Reigning Monarch. ! ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

The
246tf he inter 

Bank el 
by the 
their st 
to prev< 

7 ed, whi 
light fr 
of the i

S
This is commencement week at the 

university. Another year of studies) 
nn1 examinations, with all the 
ing stre-s, strain and mental

SUMMER RESORTS.Sailing from New York Every Saturday. !
California........... June 10. July 8, Aug. 5 j
Columbia . .June 17, July 15. Aug. 12. | 
Caledonia ....June 24, July 22. Aug. 19 !
Turnessla..............July 1, July 29. Aug. 26

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto St.- 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East

WANTED T710R SALE—A beautifully wooded park ) 
-C of forty acres; forty miles from T0-

attend- j SY NOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.worry !s

over, an-] jn a few day.- univers
ity buildings will 
deserted for the

ronto: three minutes' walk from railroad < 
station: on outskirts of a thriving village; 
on the bank of a small river, with a lake : 
of 10 acres In the centre of the park; good ! 
for fishing, bathing and boating; seven I 
cottages, with furniture, boathouse and ! 
boats, merry-go-round, dining hall andl 
pavilion, ice house, athletic field, half- j 
mile track; in fact, everything necessary j 
for a successful summer resort and picnic ; 
grounds; a money-maker for the right ‘ 
man : easy terms of payment, as owner is 
retiring.
Georgetown, Ont.

Theagain he practically 
summer months.

Tie events in connection 
commencement exercises will start on I 
T.-)ur«iav

hood of I 
and the

A NT person v.'.va is the sole head of 
-o-V a family, or any male over 18 

may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 

et en mg tv on the gradual- ! Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta.
Ing classes all faculties will as- ! The applicant must appear In person 
semble in r'onv. at - n ifall -it s 15 i at the Dominion Land? Agencv or 
The chief evr-t: on the pro-ri'-i 6 m tiub-Agency for the district. Entry 
axldress—n-Voal-.P- of , 7■ ' !„ by proxy may be made at any agencyÎh-J V. 1 -'-’tory nacertain conditions, by father, mo-
ru.e -ox Prcsiaer.t Falcon, r, and &.*- tV.rr. >an. da'-*filter, brother or’ sister 
î^r^arf] - mere n*i!l h-» reception te ! of in:ending iomesteader. 
fh<i gradual::», in '1^-0 'nil Fu* -Six month?’ residence upon
at th ^ Yf tr r.r f*-rnvr.; r, Yt-vi * -cultivation of the land in »acii of I _ , ^ ,
. ,r rn , ‘ ‘ ’ /’• ■ ° three > ftar«. A homesteader mav l.. 9 Steamer Garden City .eaves Port Dal-

n -emc..t paver w.l- :jA< ' pis -e ... ,;;.-n r ,n : ? v.f his homestead I housle daily • except Sunday), at 8 a.m".. 
on Friday nex; at 2.3'' p ;;;. in e--n ■- farrn -f a: ea~: so acre?. ?o[?iv Toronto a* -.47, p.m.
ea.t'On hall, v, if;i the -.egrer < -; iVned and occupied by him or ;»>- nfs The r.ew ?:eamer. Delhonsle City,
rie-aferre 1 hv fie chancel'»- father, mother, son, daughter, biothe: will be in commission July 1st. when ,

Iiwni' at.iv . ■ 7 " ' or finer . -- a full servlfce will be Inaugurated.. 7-7 aflLr., '■ toa.mer.Ci - jp cair, districts a homesteader For information phone Main 2553. 
ne.u proceed.ngs there «ill he a . go0.i standing may pre-empt a 

garden party, held in the qua-drcnc!" j quarter section alongside bis home- 
o, the university. The public are in- I stead. Pr.ce $3.00 par acre. Duties.—
Vifed to the Thursde.v evening I Must raslde upon the homestead or
tag in cwtvocation hall, but admission j
V \ mm<r,T1 eat f-x.-r.-i»f-F on Fr!- ! try (including the time required to 
jg-y a* ternoon will be by ticket only. eirn homestead patent) and cultivate

—------------------—--------- nfty acres vtra
A home - trader xvho has exhausted 

h s homestead right and cannot obtain i 
a prv-i-mptlon may enter for a 
V.. i?ed homestead in certain districts.

*'ay r * th* : Price $3.00 per acre.
'. The ,p: vr-rtv i? reside six months in each 

at n:.(. or up., p years, cultivate fifty acres and erect j
and .1132. rs.-vi a.= i' confectionery store Ia hJU£e worth $:oo-cc’'
by Tho«. Froglo;.-, also the seller 
t pmperrv.

First-class

A-la-carte
Cook

with the Saturday, 
June 10th

! year;- old. ed7 DE
ARE YOU GOING TO HESJ 

highly 
of Job 
80th ye 
ehott.

fj EUROPE!i
Summer Service 
Commences to! A. IV’illoughby, 

ed? )
Apply J.u The best and most convenient way 

to carry your money is in
••TRAVELERS' r KKQUES." 

j For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A- CO.. 
I N. E. corner King nnd Yonge Streets.

edtf

MUSKOKASt. Catharine*. Niagara Fall*. Buffalo, 
Welland. Port Colborne. 4

He
LIOTEL BRANT, Burlington-Canada'3| 

leading reeort. now open. Special ■, 
low spring rates: modern furnished bur- j 

i galows. with sanitary plumbing, for rent, j 
Write for booklet. >. ed7

>. in the 1 
Georgetj 

’ trade ol 
1857, RJ 
children 
vives h 

r f tired irj

CAN

The Unrivaled
:Lake Shore Express :

Must be quick 
up-to-date
High salary;

Apply Manager

andHAN BURG - AMERICAN fTIO LET—Furniehcd summer cpttaea 
on Lake Huron, near Bayfield; ex

cellent bathing and boating; free boats; 
ice, bowling and tennis. Write for circu
lar to Rev. Thomas Davidson, Bayflèld.

wO

from Toronto,
10.00 A.M.

A Solid Vestibuled Train, in a class by 
itself, connecting at Bala Park and 
Lake Joseph with Muskoka Navigation 
Company Steamers, giving the Fastest 
Service to all points on the Muskoka 

Effective May 29th. Sailings of pas- Lakes, 
senger steamers from Sarnia for S.S. Special Week-end Trains during July
Marie. Port Arthur and Duluth, every and August. «------
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at Ticket Office* corner tt'n*; 3.30 p.r.1. The Wednesday and Satur- T„n,"«t and Uni on S- a A/St
day steamers going through to Duluth. -I’-o    ana L " 11 1

; Sailings from Coll’.ngwbod at 1.50 p. at...
; ;r... and Owen Sound at 11.45

London—Pari$—Hamburg
cAmerika . June 8. 9 A.M. | r<iPretoria.... June 14 
bPres. Grant.... June 10 | Cincinnati . .. June 17 

aRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant, 
cSecond cabin onlv. cfWill call at Boulogne.

A Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
N.Y., or Ocean 8.8. Agency, 63 Yonge St , 
Toronto.

ed

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., Whe«| 
to the 1 
ing hia 
life entd 
nlng fa 
to be a 

- aJmnltG 
i»tra.te 
a case.

“Obej 
as he j

LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. HERBALIST.

SCARBORO’ INN A LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure 
all nerve diseases and disease» aris

ing therefrom; pure herb In capsules. .159 
Bay street. Toronto.'

■ Yonge Street Stores Sola.
stores ■' **?

o-r.g-'-f tree:

246
S and Tor- 

Tei. Main
Inches r'e 

t - C.P.rt.
pu r-

LI\T BIRDS.! Canadian Pacific Ry.ed
Rrr. ' î WANTED

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Duties.—Must 
of threeFrc-ehoi J p.m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays tor S. S. 
Marie and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood.

TJOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Qveeo-sWj 
•LL West. Main 4959.____________ ______“

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and raising don*.J- 
I7L Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street______f°7.EMPRESSESTHE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

NoYY. W. CORY,
Deputy of the 7-I!nlster of the Interior.

X. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.

of SoCone Ian 1 and Fairbaim 
put t,.n: the dekl, and give the price 
ns $25,000.

e.17 V agalm
parlor.NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY", 

LIMITED.ed-tf theAnd other Steamships BUTCHERS. \ - drink 
' tor K

Sailings from Sarnia at 3.30 p.m. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day: from Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes-

e-1-7

the public too often faked. EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES.

APPLY

HE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Q“*J* 
College $#• “1

TO TOUR THE WEST. T West. John Goebel. SU]CUBA, JAMAICA, PANAMA
Ragr.lar Sailings

FROM MONTREAL & QUEBEC^ ■ : the.f ntUnpf.r: tpulo..* 
!a-ge p-nfitr. 
rqr* ?

a ■ 11 j a t c 1 l vi N XIPT.G. Jan ? 5 - Itineraries arc Lake Champlain ...............Incc 8th
Empreaa of Britain ..........Inne Ittth

-lime 52ml
Empreaa of Ireland............Inne 30th
Lake t liant .-In In . .

day ar.d Saturday. ROOFING■i -:g arrant l for two parlies r.-f 
- > >: iv:- v. arc ,• m ht g 11 in- 

‘ s 7-, A-;g - -t. ! 
ii:-n fr-;i Krg.ish dui"cs w;U !

guide.
■ ", 7 - : a: > a boat ! .. ram- time tOh: - , ;
•ni: a .-le Press Association will tour thef ooun- 
Try it. i iry in a spécial train.

. party win number about 200.

Superior acvom-i>o<Iat ion * fvr* » ;o firit-rlan<. 
paA«erger> i'rch^.tfr». exvrlrrv. vm'sinc. %viic-
l's». pr.d Ait safet> ei;tpii«ii,t r-

Lake >InnltohaI IRON skylights, nUUl 
es. çtf. Dougias 1

r.. F. S. BERWICK R00FÎN5 CO. G eV. • * î : v. •inly «iir
.* y Special sV'epir>g car from ~’o- 

rorftp to ti e sliiu's side for “Em.

»;>Uir»2s.

Bell Telephone Co. .....». N
i * LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale andBf 
I A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-«tre«L 

, Phone M. 4543. ______ i.iflS

tn r 1 ; !
<* ;• ,*i U

P r, NORWAY CRUISESSlate, Tile and C-ravcl Roofers Me* -V ; Î n O' p-r! Sm::h A von.
\ r!a .:dei son <k Son. G»n. Agts.. 21-24 

State Street. New York.
R. 31. 3îc1 vIIIp, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

nnd Adelaide Street*.

1
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in all branche» promptly attcr.ded to
837 Doveroourt Road

C(l*7

press" sailings.
I. E. SI CKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E«, To
ronto.

e? ar;-. . 
sr.d n.;nlon*. Pu'.na,T,! 1*= 

e/ffcacy and promp>nes5. 
Zbc a bottle.

.irs
II,

iPhono ColL 6078 13JÎMPERANCEJT.The ialter 0 ToMf 246TORONTO.X ■ O'______ ______ £46! ______ __.lt,.
v‘.,A

1 1•1
A

fX"t

r.V

I

M
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Summer 
Time Table

TAKES EFFECT

June 4th
WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train
-THE-

Ocean Limited
Will Be Run Between

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

Making Connection for

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

Grand Trunk day trains from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal.

—

1

BERMUDA
INCLUSIVE TOURS

Just Where 
- - You - - 

Ought to Live
Look all around. Consider well 
every location that is offered 
for suburban homes, 
never And any spot so artistic, 
so high-olass and so satisfac
tory for a permanent residence

You will

as

LA WRENCE 
PARK

It is in an ideal situation, as 
will be seen by any visitor. Take 
Metropolitan car to Glen Grove. 
Office on the ground.
LOTS ARE *SO PER FOOT UP. 

Write or call for particulars.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings Co.t

Limited
2* Adelaide St I. Tel. M. 7230

Niagara ÇentralRoute1 - -1 m2 . v, «r*- -7' —- - ------ , -. -.'

vm

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

lKj«iSMES$êffiHM«SLsE
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Porcupines Start Off Well» But Lose Their Early Gain ^P WANTED.
*S salesman—Experte»^*
preferred. Have auK* 

k-. Box 4L World. ^

S wanted. Apply
ambers. Tuesday mot”

PERSISTENT WORK NOW 
BRINGS IN RESULTS

GOLDEN CITY HIS 
IREH GRIEVANCE ELDORADO<G passage to England 

I and return, apply t? 
8 Queen West. *

for light and medluru 
eoremakers. Wm. & j 

irrh-streeti' Toronto. ^

Porcupine Gold Camp

Cobalt Stocks Move to the Front 
Porcupines Decidedly Dull

1, grade automobile
The advertiser, one of the 
est automobile makers In 
receive applications ttetn 

■ ally or motor car sale*, 
on as representative to 
anadu. with headquarters 
x 84 World Office.

Detroit-New Ontario Mines in 
Munro Township Have Ex

cellent Promise.

Citizens Hold Hit Meeting of Pro
test te Ask Better Postçfflce 

Facilities.

The claims owned, by this company In Whitney Township have 
already been endorsed by two well-known engineers, and A. P. 
Seymour, M.E.. a gold-mining expert of wide experience, has taken 
charge of the properties to rush development work.

We are still offering a small portion of the original allotment 
of Eldorado at ten cents per share, and. in our opinion, this stock 
offers the best speculative ehance in the whole Porcupine Camp.

Orders should be sent at once to Insure filling at this price.

241

passage to England or 
id return, apply D. Dug. MATHESON, Ont, June 2.-(From. 

Our Man Up North.)—Located In a, 
promising Spot In the acidic belt of, 
rock, which cuts thru the southwest- 

part of the Township of Munro,

PORCUPINE, May 30.—The property 
owners of Golden City held an Indig
nation meeting to-night at the Murphy 
Hotel, and made vigorous protest | 
against the delay on the part of the,ern
government in extending an adequate ten miles to the east of this place, the, 
postal service In this city. The follow- Detroit-New Ontario Mines, Limited, 
lng resolution was passed : Is the bright star in ihe Munro mining,

••Resolved, that 'Xe' the c}tize"s firmament that throws a lustre of ac- 
Porcupine (Golden Clt>) reel that vve ..

not receiving the service from the tivity oyer the entire belt, 
postofflee department to which we are The company’s holdings are com
er titled; that our petitions tor the es- posed of 6ve claims, staked four years, 
tbbllghment of a postofflee are not be- ago by Fernando Fromm, a western 
li,K accorded recognition; that it is the mining man, who now acts in the ca-,
sense of this meeting that the govern- parity of the * 1•“*
ment is entitled to severe censure for gineer. With the finishing of the as- 
thus neglecting our needs, and that we sessraent work two years ago, active 
vete such censure shall be passed upon development started, to be continued 

by th^body. That the secretary up to the present time with the aid 
Instructed to'communicate this re- of a fir,Vela,» mine prospecting outfit.

1.403 solution to the proper authorities. I Shaft ?ZWnn1^hich th» mm l
7.000 The grievances of the peop e of Go'den ! The only claim on which the com-. |
1,000 rl.x hr .flv recited are these: pany have done extensive surface and
3.500 C2’ 7he solcalled "Porcupine” , underground development work is the

18,0,10 PÇst office is mUe^across’uie lakeTrom ' ed’rapidly t^e^tVinstaiUtiioo^Mhe thin g elf'

J. T. EASTWOOD
round, *n<* thf . th t more tiian down horizontally. The showing of. Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
chosen desPite the fact that vein matter on the surface was three Revise™ and complete Porcupine map
two-thirds of the entire feet. At 26 feet the vein had widened tree: on request. ®d'7
served live on the Golden Mty side of g (egt and at 40 teet t0 g feet —------------------------
the lake. At the 40-foot depth four feet of the!

Second—That while Golden City MU ve(n dlpped to the south out of the
2.500 soon be a railroad station upon the ghaft_ whlle on the north side of tho

500 Pcrcupine branch of the T. and N. u. ehaft a blind vein three feet in width.
^ Railway, the mall will ever, as at pre- came jn> a thin wall rock separating 

i sent, necessarily have to pass thru tj,e two ]eftds.
in* Golden City in order to reach Potts- ; At the 60-foot depth this blind vein 
•V) ville, the railroad passing around the had wjdened eight inches, all the time 

1,100 opposite shore of the lake; that Golden dipping more into the shaft to the
75 City is in consequence the logical lock- g0Uth, the original lead on which the

•’’I?0 tlon for a postofflee. shaft was started gradually sliding to. j
i Fierv speeches during the meeting tfie SOuth side of the shaft. 

i m alleged that this neglect was due to At 9o feet another stringer 14 inches ;
0 500 undue influence or pull by Acting Post- jn width appeared in the north side of 
2,000 master Lloyd, either political or friend- the shaft, following the course taken !

""" lv UDon or with the deputy minister, by the first blind vein at the 40-foot 
S it’was also alleged that Inspectors sent depth, with a thin layer of talc separ- | 

xwo into the territory to investigate the atlng the two. !
I situation had recommended that a post- The 100-foot depth showed the three 
I office be established in Golden City, veins as follows: Original three-foot j 

and that such recommendations had vein on the surface, now eight feet in ,
I been unavailing: that even the state- width, with the north aide Of the vein;

. I merit ohief Superintendent Ross, touching the hanging wall, three-foot,

m that he belief Mden had a^ust

n\«: iM «T" "”! ssaEH&s sæi a. sara «s. m

rB8br»fl «ridd "Golden Cltv will pro- along the nortii edge^if thq main vein 
IO.aOO ter had said Golden ut> w » p distance of $6 feet. The three-
2,360 htvbly get ber postoffice sooner o. later. , d tJle u.inch string- |
2.0C0 but it will never be with my consent- | P ‘

111 ' ------------------------------- - j thAtmEe 'end' 'of - th* '36-foot drift a

! cross-cut waa-<K4veii« (h tb the north, 
where 12 feet of the rock has been cut.
This cross-cut is to catch up No. 3 
vein, indicated on the surface to lie 
about 30 feet to the north of No. 4 
vein. Another week's work will be 
required to reach vein No. 3, unless 
the lead dips to the south on about the 
same angle as No. 4.

With the cutting of No. 3 vein at the 
100-ft. depth, and the body of the ore

definite

Silver Issues Show More Buoyaicy Than for Some Time—Perçu- 
pines Inclined Te Drag late in Day.

PRICE OF SILVER.

rt. 2:

male stenographer; one 
is a knowledge of book- 
N. H. Tract t, King Ed- A. J. BARR & COMPANYWorld Office, 

Monday Evening, June 5, 
The week opened rather auspiciouely 

on the mining markets, prices for the 
big Porcupine issues showing increases 
of from ten to fifteen points over the 
closing quotations last Friday. A por
tion of this could, of course, be put 
down to the raising of prices to accord 
to the advance on the New York curb 
on Saturday, but there was in addition

43 Scott St., TorontoBar silver In London, 24%d oz. 
.Bar silver in New York, 5S%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

re» teamsters to haul 
;rly James Lochrle, 1406 itKHBEIU STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

."TED to take orders 1» 
No experience neces- i 

especially used by moth- 5 
Apply Dept. A. British | 
rial Company, 22S Albert. I

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. bales. 

. 16 ...
• 4464 45
. m...

3U0 arcApex ........
Beaver ...
Dome Ext
Pore. Cen. ... 7164 73 
Foley
Coniagas .......86 .............................
Holllnger ....12.70 12.70 12.56 12.76* 
Crown Res. ..3.10 3.80 3.10 3.30

a general buoyant feeling which per- pre, g d.... 32 
vaded the whole market during the Green-M. 
early business. Monet. '

Traders had evidently counted on an McKin. D; .... 173^ 1T4 17.164 174
accumulation of orders over the week- swastika 51 51 50 5064
end holidays, and while this was rea- Tisdale ............ 1064 1064 1064 1014
lized to a certain extent, it was not Peterson L. .. 10 .............................
sufficiently marked to hold up the Rtght-ot-Way. 11 13 1064 1064
market, and In the late trading prices Rochester ........ 7 964
Showed a tendency to ease off, so that |L}£2“|| .......... 5864 ■■■ •-
the early rise was not maintained. ! rritlfl Por 1 ‘

Both HoWinger and Rea suffered, w Dome 
from profit-taking at the high figures, Hargraves 
and the reaction which followed car- | Wettlaufer 
ried prices beck to around last week’s Cham. Fer. .. 1364 ...

The former opened at $12.70. City Cobalt .. 17 ...

DETBOIT-NEW ONTARIO MINES, Ltd.4464 46 8, dUO

ed 7,0007164 7164
lvO1*7 ... 1,800,000 SHARES PAR $1.00experienced drygooda 

or Eastern Ontario, to 
•■ifacturing firm; corres- 
•ntial. Box 40, World.

CAPITALIZATION, $1,000,00030
600

ONLY 80,000 SHARES TO BE SOLD300
1.200
4,000

32 31 31CC7 • 364 .......................
.5.75 5.81 5.60 5.70 2,626

Property comprises 200 acres in Munro Township, just east of Matheson. and 
has been worked for nearly a year. They have a good plant and buildings, and 
the stock now offered is for the purpose of enlarging and improving their 
present plant.

wanted to learn griddle 
g. Muet have neat ap- 

wages. Apply Childs,

30024
300 :

Mining Securitiesa.
Thi. <« uni a nrn=nect but has been proven to a depth of over 100 feet, and 

considerable drifting and crqes-cuttlng has been done. Between 2000 and 3000 
tons arenow on thf dump, which averages «100.00 per ton from assays.

A mill to treat the ore is now on the ground, and is expected to begin 
operations in a few days.

underwriters' stock, and you have the same chance as,£#yonè

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
Orders executed on all ex-

[TS WANTED.
7 OHnther agency propositions i 

is that none can equal , 
I always regret it It you | 
particulars to Travelers1 I 

; street. Ottawa. edit ii.

liOO
4,<X>0
2,20-)
1.000
1,100
2,400

6
200 There is no

to get in at the first price. ___
WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF THIS STOCK AT ONCE. 
Samples of ore are on exhibition at our office.
Prospectus and full information on application.

18 18 17 Ü
112 112 11164 U164i

-w evstem. We help you. 
tly before your territory ; 
•mpanv owns 510 acres la f 
Juan oil fields of Utah. 5 
: Oil Co.. 306 Chronicle 
cisco. Cal.

100
1,9»: levels. . .. ____

and eold back to «12.65, closing at «12.60 
bid. This was 32 points below last Frl- 

Rea dropped 16
•Buyers sixty days.

Smiley, Stanley & McCauslandday's high price.
points from Its opening quotation», the 
stock selling down te Î5.60. Beaver ...

There was not much doing in the Cham- Fer 
cheaper Porcupines and no material coniagas . 
change in values was registered. Swas- Crown R. 
tika was the only weak spot, these ; Gould .... 
shares touching 60. and closing at that ; La^Rose^
POl-nt. „ i prAetnn

The Cobalts were the real features 200 ...
of the sesaion. the silver mining uesuee Beaver .......... 44% 45

’ showing more real buoyancy than they j city Cobalt .. 1664 ... 
have dleplaved for many weeks. Ro- Green-iM.
Chester was Vue leader, these shares j Otisse ........
advancing a couple of points to 964. and Rochester 
closing strong. Beaver was also higher. Little Nip.

and closing bid at that 1̂yng#r' '

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. ci. 

. 4464 is 4464 46

. 13 .............................
ES FOR SALE. .STOCK BROKERS

D neatry printed cards, i 
dodgers, one dollar. Telt- 
35 Dundee. ed-T

.8.75 TORONTO6 King Street West,100.3.30 V
264

4.4-) PHONES MAIN 3595-3596e puipwooo tracts la 
Newfoundland end

ed 7World. 32

4464 45errran claim» In Net» 
.x 84, World. REA MINESed?

V. Hi:::
.... 7 *64
." 12764 1 2764 127 127 
.12.60 12.6» 12.66 13.65 
..5.53 5.7) 5.53 6.70
.. 53T4 f»64 6864 6664

lonf-Z.a.nd bicycles—Low- 
In city. Bicycle Munson. 7

I adrviBe the purchase of this Issue at the market immediately. 
The stock îs well held and fully expected to sell higher in a short 
time. Write, phone or telegraph your orders.

touching 4564.
figure. , Rea ...

Crown Réserve was in strong de- i vipond 
mand, and there was little stock to of- 
fer. The shares gained 35 points at 
$3.40, and closed at $3.30 bid. the d .mand 
having been pretty well satisfied at 
the higher figures.

: and loam for lawns and 
Nelson, 108 Jarvis street.

ed7tf

JOSEPH P. CANNONiES WANTED. •Buyers sixty days.

SMALL INVESTORS.
1 Our -Periodical Payment Plan

makes It possible tor you tb acquire 
on easy monthly payments, standard 
listed American rail and Industrial 
shares and bonds, as well as the bet- 
ter class Porcupines and Cobalts. 
Booklet. "You and Your Savings, 

fully explains. Mailed free.
LEACH, DUNHAM * CO 

Manchester, N.H.

-IToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. bales 

173 171 173 174

ONTARIO veteran land 
n. A. N. Hett, King-st.

ed-7Member Dominion Stock Exchange.
260 14 King St East, TorontoMcKinley

Coniagas .......... 67
Vipond ...
Tisdale ...
Beaver ...
M. Nor. ..
Vipond . ..
Is!. Smelt

C. L. Sherrill of Buffalo recently •
passed thru Toronto on his way to his . ^°“iesfer
properties in Porcupine and cleared 8-n- - Rea ............
other Terry shot core drill, which will !cairntrs ..
1-e put in operation on his claims on the ! Timiskam.
Red btone River in Shaw, just north ; McKinley 
of the Burns property. This drill will i Swastika . 
he put Vo work on a blue quartz vein itv etuauter 
44 feet wide. Samples from this pro- ] 
perty have given the most satisfactory i
assays and t4ie results of the drilling j . .. «,,-k -
operations will be watched with much pr^le0ciaied at* 2 15-18 to 3. ICO sold at 3: 

Interest. Dome Ext., 5740 8-): Holllnger, 1264 to 1264.
Two new finds of importance have high low 12%. 300; Preston. 33 to 34. 

been made during the past month on htgh 53, ]0w 32. 1700: Vipond. 56 to 58. high
Bherrill properties in Carmen, three- 69, low 57. 3000: Rea, 564 to 564. hlgb 564.
charters of a mile southeast of the Red low 5‘4 . 800: West Dome, 2 to 2 : Toley, 
River Rapids. Many finds have b-en 1> to, 15-18: Jw^Ika » to.55. Bumtio.
made thru-out this section and dykes - G'ranby, 34 to 35: Kerr Lake, 5 64to M. 

as wide as 300 feet have been found ^ Ro|(j at 5A J a Rose 45„16 to 4^. high 
which give reasonable promise and jus- 4,^ ,ow gfo. McKinley, 1 11-16 to 113-16. 
tlfv prospecting and developn^ejnt. Mr. ^ soifl Rt May Oil, 44 to 47: Xipls- 
SherrlU has had from 12 to*J20 men ting, W, to 1064. high 1064, low 10%, 200;
working on his properties under the Yukon Gold, 315-16 to 4.
supervision of J. E. Trace.v, stripping 
and dt>lng assessment Work.

Phone Main 1416MINING ON RED STONE RIVERVD GRANTS, located and 
-uixhased for cash. D. M. 
Ida Life Building, Toron-

ed-7.

69
11 ...
45 4564
29 29%

456*
Drilling Operations Will Be Conducted 

on Claims In Shaw Township.
59 v29%

100160

-1L PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular new roudy for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEII.L & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

6TOOK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

61 YONGE STREET

RANTS wanted—Ontario 
located or unlocated. 

. McKinnon Bldg, edict
77 L_.. 3»4 .............................

..59 59 5864 5864

Ü5.75 5Ü5 5i«0 5.60

: '67% "ir%

173 .............................
52 54 51 51 10,706

110% ill 110% HI

second-hand 3-h;p. 
le complete with" gover- 
. P.O. Box 628, Brockvlll*,

up-
100 100 BIG VEIN ON DOME EXT. 

RUNS 36 FT. IN WIDTH
4-10
650

-ran claims to New Oil*
33, World. 3,560ed 7 edîtt

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following

idrea Ontario veter 
sl state price. Box 1 TORONTO

ISS CHANCES. Property is Showiag Up in Even 
Better Shape—Big Ore Body 

Indicated.

t once, erne of the finest i 
butcher businesses tn the | 

L doing a good turnover; 
sr relu. good lease. Box 1f 67134) I

Exchange—Main 7985Main 5830.Offlc

COLE SMITHstudied am} assayed, some 
i idea mây then be had as to what sized j 
I ore body may be figured on in the two 

, , . ! leads. Stringers of quartz continually
PORCUPINE. June 2.—(Special.)— i gh(|W up ln the cr0£s.cut, and it mày 

The camp is gradually coming to rea- be thgt the ent|rc g„ feet of rock is only 
lize that Dome Extension is one of tie another peculiar mixture of vein mat- 
great properties of the Porcupine. The ^ and formatlon which will all yield 
big vein uncovered about three weeks va,ueg sufflcient to make the milling 
ago is a far greater diacovep than =ame. profitable.

at ^r61 t’Y,ugh|,^j YandVe running ! The quartz comitîg from the drift at 
per is 36 feet iside ®nd ru.nnl1^ ,hP 100-foot level is of a vitreous char- 
parallel to it are four lateral veins o acter mlxed ]n W|th the country for-
totera? vrins t^U- ^^w'uplreet

"rrideT'and X
excellent rnUUng quamyU ”1^116^0^1 i The company have taken a**aysot 
freelv and samples across the whole from $12 up to several hundred dok- 
vein have run $32 per ton. After a rain lar*. No general assa> of the entire 
the gold particles In the vein proper shaft and drift work was made altho 
can be plainly seen on the surface. j rock from the dump yielded high
«STsffSr» 'SSn*',u"X frnS I ' nT.h, opinion

hJmer'bmidlnVadkiinh^'Th^Trader, MONTREAL. June 5.-There was a ^"^a^a'^L^Tof'this ore^s My,"and.^"account•“he'bôdy from 

Bank sky-scraper, has been purchased very noticeable increase in the number ; so rich that it will be takeh.®n5 ÿ r^iation^the starting 'ofXtheeiit- 
hy the latter concern for the use of of drunks brought before Recorder ^ and shipped as soon as the railway , £.SrAfTfL ii.
inenrevt^nt0aetalldbundmg1being erbet- Welr th,s mornln*- °ut of a list of $4 ^-rhe® machine drills are now running win be awaited with great interest,
ed Pwhich would entirely shut off al-1 names, sixty-one were for drunkenness, night and day, driving the main shaft- -plie ore zone is sufficiently defined on

: TX. Side ChiCf CamPeaU 8tate<1 thSt SinCe th* wb^ÎT prospectin'^ Æ
present office building. early closing law had gone into effect. “ î th. 100 fppt level, a station is progressing to catch up other near-

h^d^flROOnO^The5!-)!1 1^50”x 87 feet ' there had been lar8P, number of be cut and a cross Cut run to the ; by bodies, as shown on the surface in
$80-000- Tb® “.’’L1®1 f t "blind pigs" opened in the congested .. th vaiUes continue at this ; outcr0pr,ing:c a core drill may be .pur-

and the structure is solid brick. districts of the city, and boarding *>"' „ thay ^ on the surface. Dome chaSed and Mt to work as soon as new
houses were finding It profitable to lay Ext,'ns4on will take rank as one of the roadg arê made to the mine, 
ln a good supply of liquor for con- fnr.moSt mines of Porcupine. I There is everything to encourage
sumption at greatly Increased rates Entlre confidence is felt that the ; greater depth in the work in Munro. 
after the saloons had been closed for yalues wm found continuing at this ,phe r|C^ surface values warrant it
the night. ]eVeI. as across the line on the Dome ■ and the resil!t, 0f the 100-foot level

Saturday night there w as much li- operty diamond drilling has proved ln the abaft doubly warrant it, for.
quor sold on the streets and in the var- £ha£ vaiueB are continuing below the ; wlth value6 increasing and not dimin-
ious dene of the city. The constables m foot leve]. > ! ishing. no matter what the character
charged with e-eeing that the closing ------------------ ——— . i pf the formation is on the surface,
law; is enforced, find it almost 1m.pcs- mr. Toff flYld Mutt C0I211C ' mining men figure si hie to catch the Illegal sellers. When The J6II aHQ BkUm, LUrnt ap ore body nearer to sight.

: the liquor is stored in houses, on these , feature aPPeaFS 111 6V6ry IS- j Thg ^unro mining section is cer- 
places Iieing raided, thé owner dec.ares | «r Ttailv World To ■ tainlv forging to the front and before
it was stored there merely tor his own 8Ue 01 The Daily WOnCl. IO : taln,-umn£r *g pagt those wh0 are in , i
use and he ha? to be set a-t liberty. j • i*. nrOPerlV VOU ShOllld touch with the work in that district ^Miners and PrOSpCCtOTS

.instables declare that drunkenness j BllJOy lb propelIjf Jfvu = to See results far more prJn- Silk Tents, Blankets, Pac______
has greatly increased in all parts rf the j th© 6Iltir6 S6H6S. Tti6 j .^ln than are ordinarily attended j Tinnnao’e Bap’S SieeDinfiT BaffS.
city. One constable said: XVe | 2-rr World IS delivered w ith operation of a prospecting plant. , DUB g g , P 6 6 ■

When Dr. H. Glendenning was haled catch the offenders in the a^t of sell- , Morhlhg WOriU IS . | The work of the Detroit-New Ontario ug FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT,
to the policecourt yesterday for speed- ing liquor, but it Is very tor us j. carrier tO 311V 3ddr6SS lh Mines Is exceedingly promising and _ .
lng his automobile on Simpson-ave., .0 see by the number of p.rmnt who,py Camel uu a > tUe character of the belt Indicates that THE D. PIKE CO.
he entered the ‘plea that he was run- are found drunk that tno^ are , t.VlA CÎfcV OF SUDUFuS IOF vWoIl- rpeil]te. can be obtained. ^ ... _ .ring fart to reach a patient supposed work." The police claim a so that ^ —flr month Charles Fox. 123 King St. E., Toronto 25
to he suffering from appendicitis. He many dens in the city where liquor Is ty-flV6 CeiltS p6P UlOntn.

- admitted the speeding, but asked Mag-: sold, are now more frequented than —- B,,iim.^'8leeoera on Remarkable Strong Men.
istrate Ellis what be should do in such ever. Electric Lighted Pullman Bleep The pnnr Regale, who opened a
a case i _________ . __ . . nnB Grand Trunk drajn8- week’s engagement at Scarboro Beach"Obey the law," said the magist-ate, i NEW SECRETARY OF LA . The Grand Trunlr Montreal train, yeeterdax afternoon, promise to be a 
as he fined -the physician $20. j ‘ has" been appointed leaving Toronto- 10.3C' big attraction. Working under unfav-

». Sunday S.HI., P^.-.n., j ST g. $S»’"S4S&,1jSS2K «U

sa ! &rs65t^2=53 rife' frjursrvs;Parlors and drug stores for breaking - ufJuhnArmetrongse can be equipped'and placed in s^r .ce^ otherwise lives up to the
the Lord's Day Act by selling a cool Mr. Edgar is a phomlnent memoer M Patrons of the Grand Trunk will find- a -European Hercules"
irink or a cigar on Sunday. Inspec- the «garJtoker. Unionu and has tw th,ga3ervice a great convenience Tick- proud ot Their ect is a
tor Kennedy stated that hie men were sexcral years taken a pm_ fts berth reservations, etc., at City new one and is/about the best of its

• supposed to be on tho look-out. but in municipal and po _____ - Ticket Office, northwest corner k|nd that has been seen in Toronto.
that no offenders had been reported. Robbed Him of $15. and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4-us. Th<| Tuscano Bros. are battle ax jug-

Hflttip Taltz is a nainless extractor. _ ".V. qiftvv Pav sler6» who have an act as novel as it
^Hemv O.M,î'np ,̂et?ndTdldn“ Only {VvelmSS to‘,t aonü^baf ariSto who'^ve alistincT

«S Hattie tm sheftwaT^V.

wulTiS.K “•d”“r "lu be u,e 1°*'1,1

LORSCH & CO. Members L'ominlon Stock Exchange.NI. B.C.. will be a wesl- 
! of the C. P. R. in Octo- 
r. t prices will not be poo- 
us for information of this 
W. Blok, 302 Kent Build- 
1104 Broad street, Vic-

STOCKS AND BONDSMember» Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. M. 7417 edtf 36 Toront. §t.
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocke.

Imu CLOSING BROUGHT 
INCREASED DRUNKENNESS

ISLAND, Srltlsh 0»> 
rF sunshiny, nrlld cli- 
lt«* for men wi£h small 
growing, poultry, mixed 
ma nu farttiring.f 1 sherie.*. 

5 chances for the boys ; 
nr 4 per cent. For reli- 
, frnn booklets, write 

r»c veiopment Leagne, 
ugMon Street. Vlr*oHn

was
COPPER CO. CUTS ITS DIVIDEND. FOR. SALE

40 Sliarés Trusts & Guarantee Stock. , 
15 Shares of Dominion Permanent

^ SO Shares Of Sun & Hastings Loan, j 
10 Shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan. 
$4000 Bondi Woodstock & Ingersoll 

Râiiway. •

BOSTON, June 5.—Copper Range 
Consolidated declared a quarterly divi
dend of 75 cents a share to-day. a re
duction from previous rate of one dol
lar a share quarterly.

iy. B. WILLS Porcupine Map Freefeet

member standard Stook ExchangeJ. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont, ed

To Introduce the Security Com
pany Dollar Map Service of the t
Porouplne Gold Camp, wie will 
send the first large map without 
charge: also current issue of The v 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full information on all Porcugine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.) A
Suite 1010, Kent Bldg., Toronto, 

Can.

Number of Blind Pigs Opened in 
the Congested Districts 

in Montreal.

TRADERS’ BANK EXTENSION«7 tf

TRADERS RANK BUILDING
TORONTO

PORCUPINE 
COBALT STOCKS

ANDweli-estaDlisntxl 
Un g business in City of 
ntre of business section 
‘ly furnished sitting and 
iell-equipped workroom; 
md choice stock of lm- 
e,; possession Aug. 1st.

607

Portion of Nordheimer Building Pur
chased for $80,000,

Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited. ISLAND SMELTER

Beat Buy on the Market
PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCKS

' BARKER BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange). 
Tel. M. 28G6. 21 Manning Arcade. I

M. WALLACEJ.
RESORTS. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Phones Main i9*4-.1-
edMember

TORONTO
beautifully wooded park 

forty miles from To- 
xires* walk from railroad 
Jrtg of a thriving village; 
l small river, with a lake 
centre of the park; good 

>:;ig and, boating; &evea 
!urnTturer boathoilse and ? 
round, dining hall and £ 
ise, athletic field, half- 4 
ict. everything necessary 1 
summer resort and picnic j 

'■-maker for the rigrht 3 
of payment, as owner is 1 

r J. A. Willoughby, 1 
ed7

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
MITCHELL. Barristers, tioilcl- 

Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, Toronto: Kennedy's* Block. South Porcu- 

pine.______ ____________ __ ___________________
TTvxt A GRAÏ. Berrlstera. Noter;.». 
C> .te Porcupine and Matheson. Ht..J 

an Lumsden Buildlne, Toronto .d

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS,

e

L. J. West & Co.
DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS, j 
112 Confédération Life Building.

HESPELER. June 5.—An old and 
highly respected citizen. In the person 
of John Warren, died to-day in his 
80th year. Warren was born in Bram- 1 
shott. Hampshire.-Eng., Jan. _24. 1832. 
He came to Canada with his parents 
in the fall of 1852. and settled in 
Georgetown, where he followed the 
trade of paper making. He married In 
1657. Rachel Unsworth, who. with ten 
children and thirty grand children, sur
vives him.
tired in Hespeler since 1SS7.

dtf
I

y WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor.
•lowxanria tSucvesnuf te gormaly, tilt & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Full information furnished upon any 

Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution ot orders guaran
teed. Established twenty years.

82,34 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto.

H._____Notary. „„ ,
McFadden A Mcgaddaai. "4

ÏT, Burlington—Canada t 
Special that every day►rr. now open.

ui'idriT furnished bur- 
•vir; plumbing, for rem^ TENTS !

' FOX & ROSSMr. Warren has lived re-i!_ f»T-itnnier cottage»- 
i>ar Bayfield; ex- 

1 'floating, free boats; 
Tennis. ‘ Write for circu- 
nas Davidson, Bayfield 

•d.7

PORCUPINE,
COBALT, • 1,6 j Hcouere btamtard block tuxuUumf."
CURB STOCKS j hin.no^tocksbough^^d .out

Information Furnished : 43 SCOTT STREET. 256

STOCK BROKERS
CAN’T SPEED TO PATIENTS.

New York,
Boa ton

Orders Executed.
J. Thomas Reinhardt

16 King; St. West, Toronto.

iKBALIST.
•r.= nerve tonic will 

leases and diseases ar^ÎT 
t re herb ln capsules. 1® 

ed-«.

cure PORCUPINE MAPSPhone
Adelaide 10*

Central Map of the District Revised 
to Date

I New York Office, 38 Bwad St. 
I Boston Office, 54 DevonehireS.WHITE HUESto.

the children of Toronto, who will be 
admitted free to the park. There will 
be a special fireworks display on that 
occasion, and all the acts will be run 
thru earlier in order/to let the children 
get home earlier.

h: birds. A. C. GOUDIE & CO.Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM R. REIiLY. E.3L, BOt 21 
Telegraphic Address: "Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
ed FOTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

STORE. 109 Qveen-stree'j 621 Traders Bank Building
4 359.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON~i. %

AT V/

SE MOVING.
Predatory Wealth.

CaJlio Caxohaff went to bed without 
his trousers, leaving them the sole-fus- 
todian of as much as $20. Toucha Be- 
laski. feeling the influence of his given 
name, abetracted the twenty. He will 
not be at liberty for as much as 90 
days by the decree of the magistrate 
issued yesterday morning.

John McMaster will be absent for a 
like period because he helped himself 
to all of $26 which was owned by 
Hendrie & Co., who had thoughtltaely 
employed him.

KG and raising done. 
[jarv’s-streeL_____ Members Standa'd Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

23 Col borne St. Main 3153-3154TCHERS.
) MARKET. 432 Queen
Goebel, College 808. ed7 Cash or 

Margin-
One per cent, per month On unpatâ 

CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited balances.
24 ADELAIDE ST. WJ8ST. Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on

High-Class Asseyers and Chemlstr. monthly payment plan If desired.
W. K. McNEILL, B, Sc„ INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Manager, T6 Yonge St., Toronto. Room 5, 5UUO

Mining Stacks6OOFIXG
!i:oN Skylights.

Doupias BraSsa
__________

ASSAYING
*eo. W. Blaikie & Co.

Members Toronto Stock Excbange. 248vWe- :.

_ BUY AND SELL cd. and when she wasAll PerCUDine Shares six months from police court yester-
Toronto Stren - - Phone M. 1497. day morning. _ _

AND CIGARS.
Tel. M. 6063. 26

KD w^ler,loe,ea3iÆ does
onist.

, s,

■ 1

We Have Recently Opened an 
ora ce In

Porcupine
And are nor !n a position to 
obtain the latest lntormatlJa 
regarding the camp.

Cerreapondence Solicited

. FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 
710 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

ed-f

PORCUPINE
AND GOWQÂNDA
ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed By Contract

HOMER L CIBS0N A CO.
South Porouplne,

! •ti
: V

=f=
1

■-W

X

Porcupine 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

. •

English’s, Limited

50 Victoria Street

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda Sl, Toronto.

Fhons Main <180.
Our business Is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are la no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our independence makes ,our ad
vice particularly sound, as ws 
hare only the Interests ot our cli
ents to serve. We maintain 001- 
reapondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are In cotatant 
touch with Influential news. Oar 
Weekly Market Letter, leened 
every Friday evening, is a fculde to 
market profite. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Mato 
Office, 84-56 Broad St., New York.

7 m

*
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i
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o<| London Still Buying the Tropical Traction IssuesI ■Ü1

1 ■
ï TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.Market Runs Into Profit-taking 

And Undertone Turns Spotty
a ii Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market: 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison .. .. 115% 116% 116% 116% 22,200
do. pref .. .. 104%............................. 309

At. Coast Le. 128% 128% 128% 128% 200
Bal. & Ohio.. 108% 108% 108 106
Brook. R. T.. 81% 81% 80% 80% 3,800
Can. Pac .'.... 237 237% 236% 287% 2,000
Ches. & Ohio. 85% 85% 84% 85% 8,600
Chi. Gt. West. 25 25% 21% 25 2,900

do. pref .... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Chi.M. - St.P. 127% 127% 126% 127 
Chi. & Nor .. 148 143 147% 147%
C.C.C. & St. I» 61 ...
Col. & South.. 56 .............................
Del. & Hud .. 172% 172% 172% 172%
Den. * R_ G. 32 ... ...

do. pref .... 70% 7054 70 70
Erie  . 34% 35 34% 56
Erie, 1st pf .. 53% 54 5354 54

do. 2nd prêt. 44 44 43% 44
Gt. Nor. pf .. 155% 126%
Ill. Cent
Inter - Met .. 18% 19% 19%

do. pref . 55% 52%
Kan.City S .. 35%..................
Lei). Va! ........ 179% 178% 179%
Louis. & Nash 150% 151 150%
M. St.P. - S.St. 137% ...
Mis., K. & T.. 36% 36% 26

do. pref ... 67%..................
Mis. Pac .... 51% 51% 50%
N. Y. Cent ... 109% 110 109%
Nor. & West. 107% 109% 107%
Nor. Pacific.. 134% 135% 1381*
Penna .................. 124% 124% 123%
Reading .. ..161 161 160%
Rock Is............. 33% 34% 33%

do. pref .... 65 65% 65
8t.Louis - S.F...............

do. 2nd pf.. 47% 47% 46%
South. Pac .. 121% 121% 120%
South. Ry .. 30% 30% 29%

do. pvef .
Texas Pac 
Third Ave .
To. St.L.-W.. 23 ...

do. pref .... 51% 51% 61%
Un. Pacific ..186% 186% 196%
Un. Ry. Io.Co 43% 

do. pref .... 72 72% 72
Wabash .. .. 17%-17% 17

do. pref .... 38 ..................
West. Mary .. 60% ...
Wls. Cent .... 69 69% 69 69% 100

—Industrials—
Allis.-Chal ... 9% 9% 9 9
Amal. Cop ... 66% 67% 66% 67% 5,600
Am. B. Sugar 53 53% 53 53% 3,600
Am. Oan.,pf.. 37% 8774 87% 87% 1,300
Am. Car & F. 67 57 56% 56% 300
Am. Cot.. Oil.. 52% 5364 52% 53% 1,900
Am.H. & L.,pf 23% ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 21% ...
Am. LlOsecd.. H% ...

do. pref 
Am. Loco

We Issue fortnightly i Financial Review which is ofintereit 
to ill investors. A copy will be forwsrded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full psrtlctK 
lars of any Security.r1 IntNew York Stocks Appear To Be Pressed for Sale and Prices Are 

Hard To Hold—Toronto Màrket Buoyant. PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (& CO900
•UMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMCS,1 Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246World Office,

Monday Evening. June 5.
The local market continued in a 

buoyant frame of mind to-day. altho 
the demand was still largely the re
sult of buying from distant sources.

London was closed to-day. but the 
orders for Rio and Sao Paulo, which 
carried the stocks to new high prices, 
were from that d'entre- Rio rose a full 
point to 114 1-2, and Sao Paulo two 
points, the last sale and high figure be
ing 182.

Local traders, who are taking part, 
in the advances 'In these issues, are 
simply following the market, believing 
that there Is something substantial at 
thf back of the demand.

Purely local business was again small. 
Staple Leaf common and preferred were 
in excellent enquiry during the after
noon board. The preferred advanced 
about two points, the last transaction 
being at 101. The common shares were 
less active, but this was due to a 
Paucity of offerings rather tfisan to a 
scarcity of buying orders

Montreal Power and Duluth Supe
rior also sold at higher prices, but 
elsewhere the Issues dealt in showed 
no mentionable changes.

Canadian General Electric was the 
oily really weak issue, with transac
tions as iow as 103. No explanation 
was forthcoming, otherwise than that 
a small block of the stock was unex
pectedly placed on the board for liqui
dation.

The market is still supplied with a 
fair amount of small Investment or
ders, and this Is accepted as the surest 
sign of a gradually improving situa» 
tien.

l'I
1,200:

23,5<X)£

"I Cklcage Mi 
Is Ckei

For Sale TABULAR SUMMARY ]il too -OT-Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purposes 
particulars apply to

100

PORCUPINE
ISSUES

For full. I CHICAGO,
speculative b!
pit ran again 
the part of 
much of a « 
tie market c 
from Saturda 
Corn finished 
oats with a 
visions more 
1 The volume 
that of any o 
sleo contain» 
business froi 
awakening < 
due to some 
that the crop 
lest month, 
would be cli 

! ment report 
handsome pr 
to owners, 
free unloadii 
ther over thi 

I ter wheat s< 
bringing otii 

I sides, th 
I good, and til 
I inquiry for 
I tween the < 
I fluctuated b< 
I end was eae 

precisely th 
before.

prospects 
to Increased 

I provisions it 
■■Eon the 

which had n 
cereals and 
the southws 
from 64 %c t 
%c off, at tl 
grain wâ# b

A big rus 
in the Miss 
serious fall 
lng crop t! 
tho, was u 
profits, and 
July varied 
closed %c n

Provisions 
exports, an 
and hogs, 
pork wae l1 
day night, ’ 
only toy ha

Beceip
Recetpta c 

points, with

29,700
1,600
1,100

12,100

5 STOCK MARKET HAS COMPETITORS. A. 11. Campbell141 141 560
World Office Covering all Companies incorpoe. • 

■ted to operate and operating 1* 
the New Goldfield». A moat val», 
able and convenient reference. 
We have a few copies, together 
with latest map of the Porcupine 
Camp, for free distribution to la. 
Teeters. Apply now. -

2.700
5.700 12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 23M.Monday Evening, June 5
Sao Paulo and Rio were the only buoyant issues on the 

Toronto market to-day. The exchange is still dependent on 
foreign buying for its support, as local operators either are 
without the money or the inclination.to purchase. Sentiment 
in financial circles is decidedly bullish, but the following lacks 
breadth. Securities have many competitors for the investment 
of funds in Canada, and no big, broad speculation can occur 
here until a wider interest is taken in stocks. In the meantime, 
London is absorbing sufficient shares to give the market 
strength.

4 2,1»)
100

2,2m PORCUPINE .M»! 2.100

l I AVI n|
v 'I A

1,300 Fell Information furnished 
end orders carefully executed.

9.900
21,800
14,400
60,50»
28,200

Heron & Co.WARREN, CZ0W8KI 4 CO.
Members Toronto Stock B». 

change.

16 King 8t. West, Toronto
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto1,500

1,209 146 », Broad Street, New York.
9,800fn

11.466
69% 69% 69%
29 29% 28%
11% 11% 11%

e c1.10)t
2,600 E.R.C CLARKSONS SONS" m

260 JOHN STARK & CO,a,» TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

41.600 Stock Brokers. Bond end 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 
26 Toronto 8t. - » Toronto

Exchange leading. The crop situation 
win hereafter be the ruling factor in 
the ups and downs of prices for some 
time ahead. If the crops turn out a.s 
now indicated I see nothing ahead 
that will prevent a return of business 
activity and good times.—Henry Clews.

BIG DROP IN EARNINGS.

• a 1»

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

700
100
500

TORONTO STOCK MARKET ousto @ 66* 3550) 0 KBs 6 099%*
BUCHANÀN, SEAGRAM & C&—TORONTO— 26Crown Re 

100 0 817
Russell. 
30 0 106*

300Rogers. 
4 0 190June ».June 2. 

10 9 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New fork. Meat, 

real. Chieago and Toronto Exchanges
23 Jordan Street

Am. Asbestos, com..
do. preferred ..........
Black Lake com 
do. preferred, ...

B. C. Packers ...
do. B............ .
do. common

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto
Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska

toon and Mooee Jnw. 246

106 329, La Rose. 
175 <g 445

Mackay.
5 0 90%'ioWALL STREET POINTERS. 1216NEW YORK, June 5.-SL Paul 

tamings for April were distinctly dis
appointing to Wall-street, as It had 
not been expected that the losses In 
gross and net would come anywhere j Bell Telephone 
near approximating t'he totals record- Bvrt F. N. com
td. Ttie loss In grots of the entire „do-PreI®rred

Canada Cbm. com... 24
do. preferred .......... 84

C.C. & F. Co., com..........
do. preferred .............

Can. Cereal com 
do. i referred ..

Can. Gen. Elec ..
Can. Mach. pref.
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ...

Jersey City. John G. Maroney of Mon- ('"do. preferred" .! 

tana was elected a director to fill the • Consumers' Gas
vacancy caused by the death of James Crow’s Nest ........
Jourdan. Other retiring directors were .'Detroit United .. 
re-elected. President John D. Ryan ! _/?°' • •
presided at the meeting. Reports for nroferrMl" '
the fiscal year ended April 30 last ' Doni. Steel Corp 
shows net income $6,048,896, increase ! do. preferred ..
$85,000. Dom. Steel Corp >.... 56

---------- . : Dom. Telegraph ...............
DISCOUNTING A BRIGHT FUTURE Duluth - Superior ... 84

Electric Dev. pf ...
There Is no general acceleration inNil1i’!‘"l6r.£*?f- ' 

business. The weekly Steel journals Lake ofWooda ** 
are optimistic, and while orders do i d0. preferred .... 
not show large increase, they indicate Londou Electric 
Barre betterment. Money shows some Laurentlde com ... 
relaxation from extreme- ease, which, j do. preferred .... 
of course. Is a good sign. It remains, jMackay common ... 
however. In abundant supply T^^upieTJ? com".'." 
crop situation remains exceedingly fa- | preferred 
vorable. The rain :na,p Is now the] Mexican I,. & p"!!
Indicator of more or less prosperity | do. preferred ........
and will be "most anxiously watched Mexican Tramway , 
from this time on. The stock market 
Is discounting a brighter future. In Niagara Nav 
w-hkfli underlying conditions are near- ! Northern Nnv '. 
ly all favorable, and In which, if the i N. S. steel com

the coun- j Pac. Burt com ............ 48
! ^o. preferred ..................
' Penmans com ............ 58%

do. preferred
Porto Rico ................... 66
Quebec L.. H. & P..........
R. & O. Nav .......................
Rio Jant Tram

ON WALL-STREET, Rogers common .... 182
X do. preferred ..... 11174

Erickson Perkins & Cort^ad the foi- Uvssell M.C. com . 100 ...

MONTREAL. June 5.—Trading on market’ to^d"'-3 with'a^reuondevam'p'nf Sa"y®'" - Massey ... 35 
the Montrea, stock market to-day was ^oVementt. ^usuaUv"i!8td°L At* C^av
burrs' Pi m S0M6 ,Str°r® fea" dlcates the final stages of a particular. sL, Pati^Tram
„V?S2 v "h e «-°‘ MontreaI Pcm*r swing. The big stock had advanced 5 :8. Wheat com i
and Lake of the Woods being conspi- to 7 points during the last seven davs ^ ûo' preferred .
evous. Richelieu displayed marked and in order that the cliques 1n them St*el of pan.,
strength, opening at llo 1-2 and ad- could take profits other issues were. nv?5* Pre^err®*J, .**
vancing to 117 1-2. with 117 3-8 bid at run up. But Union Pacific, Reading r" f" ec' Llght 
the close. Rio had a sharp advance, 
selling up to 114 3-4. with the last sale

Gen. Elec. 
6 @i 104 

60 0 103
51 40 ... 40 *90M94 Porto Rico. 

50 @ 64%
Can. Steel. 
20 26%

Holiday in London. "m9999 M59til. 60 200Dominion. 
2 0 239

Steel hearings may be transferred to 
New York.

Public offering is made of $10,000.000 
Louisville and Nashville 4 per cent, 
gold bonds.

148 .. 148
... 115% 116
... 118% ...

31% 32Imperial. 
13 0 235

31% 32

Am. Wool. pf. 96% 95% 94% 94%
Cent Leath .. 31%. 32% 31% 31%

do. pref .... 103 ............................J
Col. F. * I... 34% 34% 34% 34% ........

Gas ........146% 148% 146% 148 22,900
Corn. Prod .. 15% 16% 16% 16%
Dis* Securi. ..37 37% 37 37% 1,300
Gen. Elec .... 164 166 164 165
Gt. N. O. Cer 62% ...
Inter. Har ... 125 ...

83% , do’ Pref US ... ................
Inter. Paper.. 11% 11% u u%
Inter. Pump . 42 ..............................
Lac. Gas .
Mack. Co .
Nat. Lead ... 57
N.Y. A1r Bk.. 74 ...
North Am. ... 76% 764» 76
pE'G*A 1 ®% 102% 105% 106%

Pitts. Coal .. 22% 3314 22% 22%
do. pref .... g? 87 85 as '

Srir*:?4,36% 3Ti4

—2.--------  R®P' I- * stl. 89% 30T4 30% 70%
H^g v^:Pâ ::: & % % >

TraderT Rub’ 2 P-* U . ' , ‘ _

±1'"* vS âTch! tl* tk ^
wM* 5&. ^
u S. Steel ■ 7% 78% 

do. pref ,...119 119% 118% 119
Rales to noon, 284,500. “ 
shares.

Wlmri 500lp«s. 
5 @ 229%Ï f* 200iis% T.O. ANDERSON A OO.

STOCK BROKERS
Member» Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed for cash or 

margin.
Poroupinestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review es 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phone» M. 404-461,

: Tor. Rails. 
10 @ 133 What Docs It Mean?

Is It an Oil Boom?
Commerce. 

34 @ 208
Traders. 
10 ® 147%

system was In excess of $500,000, and 
that In net about'$600,000, as compared 
"Jith April a year ago.

ANNUAL COPPER DIRECTORATE.

81
2.300Nlplssing. 

8) @ 10.60Lake Woods. 
26 0 238%

. Detroit.
5 # 73%

160• • •
Senate Sugar investigating commit

tee will begin work this week.

Tariff board hurries forward inves
tigation of woolen schedule.

J# I

1
Con. Gas. 

3 0 195106 16» Mont Power. 
2 0 157

Cereal.
5 0 17

5fr>
93% 93NEW YORK. June 5.—At the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Amalgamated Copper Co., held n

237 337% 4,906 Edmonton Has 66 New Oil Compan
ies, Each Capitalized 

at $10,000.M\ ! t It

—Afternoon Sales- 
Rlo.
365 0 114 
2$ 0 114%

25 0 IIP;
125 0 114%

16)
40 39 40 39 Maple Leaf. 

35 0 52%
25 0 55

300Dul. Su 
130 @
26 0 83% 
16 0 83%

•*r100 1(0Jacob H. Schlff. In Berlin interview, 
tskes optimistic view of business situ
ation.

... 196 196% 1951;
6S ... 68 ...
... 71% ... 71%

660 Chicago .... 
Winnipeg ., 
Duluth 
Minneapolis

37 99%* 3'0
204 .. 105% 106% 105% 106% ...........100* Porcupine and Other Stooke

Bought and Sold on Commlaelèn
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

’Phones Main 2701-2702

Is Edmonton to be the home of a 
trig oil corporation, modeled somewhat 
along the lines of the Standard Oil 
Co. across the border, only on a much 
less extensive «cale, with a large 
number of subsidiary companies, con
trolled by and working in the interests 
of the parent concern?

Some such circumstance seems in
dicated by the fact that no less than 
66 oil companies have taken out chart
ers during--the last two weeks, oach 

one with Edmonton as Its head office, 
and each one capitalized for $19,000, 
a ridiculously low capitalisation when, 
viewed in the light of recent history 
concerning western oil corporations. 
The new concerns, 1n the main, de
rive their titles from various of the 
big Canadian and American cities; 
thus there is a Hamilton Oil Co., 

’Montreal Oil Co., Alban:7.' Oil, Co., 
Baltimore Oil Co., etc., extending down, 
thru a 11st of 66 of the centres of popu
lation on this side and across the 
border.

Just what advantage attaches to 
the formation of 66 subsidiary con
cerns, controlled by, and working in 
the interests of, a big parent" corpor
ation, Is not quite apparent, except 
whegi viewed from a stock jobbing 
standpoint. It does not seem probable 
that the citizens of a municipality 
would think any more of an oilycdm- 
par.y because It was named after their 
city. Yet stranger things have hap
pened. and it may be that the pro
moters of the concerns figure it out 
along just that line. Canadian oil 
companies are not any too attractive, 
just at the moment in Toronto, which 
may also account for the fact that 
the promoters passed us by In choos
ing names for their new corporations. 
There Is no Toronto Oil • C(f in the 
list. The 66 companies have a com
bined capitalization of $660,000.

35 0 99% * 
160 0 100%* 
60 0 101*

«: Rogers.
6 0 111%* 
25 @ 111*

10)66% *56%Subway committee said ’to be unani
mous on report to board of estimate; 
another conference will be held.

57Mont. Power. 
50 0 158

600
110% ..V ...

69% ...
200 Eui. 59% ...

. 105 104% 106 104%
59% ... 
... 108 

83% 88% 83

76m\ 30)
Crown Ree. 
100 336
400 338

The Llvei 
continent»!- 
terdsy for 
Paris will <

Can. SteeL 
16 .0 90%« 

6 0 90*

Tor. Elec. 
1 133%

20 134.

70)■m ,
1.800Forty-thre railroads reporting gross 

fo; third week In May show net de
crease of $507,720, equal to 3.83 per cent.

3,409
»1,400

t’.P.R.
26 0-837%

Twin City. 
5 @ 10»

70 1,8009i% ... 91%

. m 20) . INVESTORS
Information supplied on roques»
RECENT ItoUEttaOF CAXADIÀ* 

SECURITIES
BA ILI.IE, WOOD A CROFT 

96 Bay Street - Toronto, Out. »

E A compad 
/plies in tha 
on ttje cos 
two yesrsrj

Wheat, bu 
Corn, bu. 
Oats, bu. I 

Compered 
wheat ined 
creased 797] 
662,000 bus!

During 1 
year whed 
corn deers 
decreased 

The Cad 
week deerl 
decreased I 
lble auppll 
bushels ;\ol

Postmaster-genera] has decided to 
establish 150 postal savings bank de
positories each week; one planned for 
New York. •

1.060
Black Lake. 

6 0 11
Gen. Elec. 

15 0106
2»)

S.iïi! 1.600l - 3,200Dom. Tel. 
2» 0 110

207% 207% Commerce. 
10 @ 306 4J3CO. . j ill E. H. Gary, chairman of U. S. Steel, 

confirms Purchase of coal lands from 
Pittsburg Coal Co. and Monongahela 
River Consolidated Coal and Coke Co.

91 90% 90 1.500X •Preferred; zBonds.76 76% mo 553 2,700*
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET4 99% 73,200

J. P. BICKELL & OO.1,600
Total sales, 540,009Judge Gary makes public recent 

speech to steel manufacturers, in 
which he Urged that government should 
be aided in every way in insuring legal 
find proper conduct of business.

Can. Cem.,eom mT’2?%?h 23%"23% '
CC°; LtA.com f ^

Can. G. Elec. 103% ...
C.P.R., xd .... 236% 237 
Cwn. Res., xd 326 340 325
Det. United .. 73% 73% 78
Dom. I. & s.:..............

do. pref .......  106 .............................
Dom. Steel. Cp. 58% 58% 58 58
Dom. Tex. pf. 102 ...
Dul.-Sup. .. .. 83% ...
EC.P. & P... 48 ...
Hall. Elec. Ry 147% ...
Lk. Woods. .. 138 141
M. St. P.-8.... 137%.............................
Mont. Pow ... 157 158% 167 158%
Ogilvie com .. 130 ...

do. pref .... 123% ...
Ottawa L.-P.. 156 165
Porto Rico ... 64% ...
5“*/ R>" .......... 64%.............................
RchT & Ont..,115% 117% 115% 117% 
RIa Jan. T.... 113 114% 113 114%
Sao Paulo .... 180% 182 
Steel Co. of C. 27% ..■!
•£br. Rail .... 132% 130% 132% 13*%
V in. Rail .... 230 .............................

—Banks—

-11 Members Chicago Boirdof 
Trade. Winnipeg Grsin 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & C9.

... 167%
13$ 137
... 141%
... 124
99 ...

1.353 a.1
13$ 84 New Pulp-Paper Co, 

"Will Be a Whopper
51
60

236% 237 ’im 235
crop printtse is fulfilled,

... , . try’s business will show meet satis-
fol.dater, stock Exchange to-day of factory results. The hr ad market 1» 
the suspension of F. D. Bush, a trader l.road and strong. Good stocks are e 
who had failed tn meet his clearing purchase for .permanent investment.— 
house balance. The amount Involved is 
«mall.

*8 ' 6.500Announcement was made on the Con- 515
68% 57% 
86 85
64% 61

iii%
114 11M;
182 ...

1< i>i Members All Loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «Itu

*
wl151

Montreal Interests Take Over 1100 
Square Miles of Tim. 

her ’Lands.

•I •ftJ. S. Bâche & Cn. 26
Wheat- 

July ... 
Oct. ... 

°at»- 
July ...

113 68
100

GREVILLE&CO»,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

TeL Main 2189.

■I MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 128 141110 4S

■ICO MONTREAL, June 5.—One 
largest transactions In Canada in 

130 nection with the pulp and paper in- 
75 dustry was closed here to-day when a 

group of leading capitalists, headed by
•VO Mr' R,°dolphe F°rget, M.P.. J. N. 

*45 Greenshieids, K.C., and Clarencl J. Mc- 
Cualg, purchased over 110O square 

miles of timber lands in the celebrated: 
24 Sf. Maurice River district, the great 

2 pulp centre of the Province of Quebec., 
How agrresMvelv they intend to be- 

44 come identified with both the pulp and 
paper industry can be gathered from 

10 the fact that they have acquired llm-, 
50 Its extending over one thousand square 

miles, as also by the arrangements for 
the formation of the Wayagama Pulp 
and Paper Co. with a capital of $5,000,- 

j COO. thru which they will operate the. 
limits. They have already made

106 1,547 of the 
coni'»

92 91 50
101 164% 165101 ... 
181 180% 182% 181%

... 98 .7.

1 Wheat ..
Corn .....

2*<-f. 1 59 ...
98 l,*8t

/ 26%com O1.145ll
We have an. assortment of180% 182iii Grain 

follow :H,* 135
Steel were heavy, and we think. ,Tri-Cltv pref 

of them were pressed for sale. We I Twin City com 
at 114 1-2. Montreal Power had a fur- would sell stocks on the bulges and | Winnipeg Ry ... 
ther gain, selling up to 1»S 5-8. A fea- wait for sharp d:4ves before buying ' 
tore of the late trading was a sharp back. Stripped of adornments the bus- 'Re6erve 
advance in Lake of the Woods, which | iness situation is not promising. Peo- j V,'
sold up to 141. compared with 138 at : pie are still ordering very sparingly. ! frethewev
the opening. Sao Paulo was strong. I Even the electrical business, which we j   "
advancing from 180 5-8 to 182. There j were led to think by advance in these I Commerce
was further good buying of Cement stocks, to be improving, is exceedingly iDomlnlon 
common, which, after selling at 23 7-8, backward, and copper metal is in light Hamilton ii."" 
eased off to 23 1-2. with that figure demand. The steel trade languishes Imperial ... 
bid and 23 5-8 asked at the close- anrI c°ke Is bought in small amounts, perchants’ .

Coke is one of the first Industries to "I('tr°P°1|tan 
improve when prosperity is returning.
It is almost lifeless. The weather in Nova Scoiiâ 

Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific : the great grain growing states war- Ottawa 
Railway Co. declared a quarterly divl- rants caution. This is perhaps the Royal ......
clend of 1 1-2 per cent on Its stock, key to the near future. Standard ...
This compares with 1 1-2 Per cent, paid Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- ï<"r‘?nto, ••••
in M.a>ch, 1 per cent, in January, and ffard: Opening .prices were strong and 7--7cn'S ""
1 1-4 per cent, in October, making a advances of 1-S to 3-8 were frequent- } '* ""—Loan"Trust’ 
total of 5 1-4 per cent, for the year. Especially strong features were Con- Agricultural Loan

solidated Gas, with 2 point rise to 148%. O-nada Landed 
and General Electric 3 points up to Canada Perm ..
166. One representative broker ex- Central Canada 

The immediate outlook suggests a ipressed the opinion that the hear side Ccltmial Invest 
continued favorable market for alert was not profitable: as lie expressed it. Gt^vtAV p- ' 
traders, with frequent opportunities to you may sell all the stocks you want. Hr mil ton Prov11
be taken advantage of for good-sized but when -you try to cover they are Heron" & Erie
profits, now that the supreme court j beyond your reach. In the afternoon
decisions are out of the way. The | the market grew very dull, tho
outlook is for higher prices and in- maining firm, with general losses of Dindon &■ Can ..

National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. ..........
Real Estate...........

I Tor. Gc-11. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .. ..

132% 132 :132 64* MUNICIPAL BONDS Wheat .. 
Corn ....\... 109%

226 ... Commerce ... 2C6 
Hamilton .. ..175 
Hochelaga .... 175 
Merchants' ... ]90
Montreal. ......... 257
Nova Scotia.. 271% 
Royal ...
Union ...

. 231
to suit requirements of 
all classes of investors, 

• both is to

Mines—
___ 3.15 3.38 3.3» 10

.4.46 4.46 4.35 
10.7» 10.50 Wheat-J

Receipts
Shipments

Corn-
Receipts
Shipment;

Oits-
Recelpts
Shipmenti

I.10.73 T
98 30

PRICE and SECURITY. 238Banks—
........ 210 .. 148 ...

—Bonds 
.. 994 ...
.. 190 ...

208
240 237 240 .. '
202 200 201 200%

Correspondence invited.Can. Cem 
C. C. Cot
Dom. Coal .... 96% 9* 
Dom. Cotton . 101% 
Dom. I. & s..
Quebec Ry ... $4 " . .

6,690 
1.7»
1,601 
1.090
3.0» _ ,
2.50) rangements for the erection on an, 

island at the mouth of the St. Mau
rice Riv^r of a large pulp and paper 
plant, which, at the outset, will have 
a capacity of 200 tons of pulp and 50 
tons of paper.

It is understood that the first board 
of directors of the new Canadian com
pany will Include Mr. Rodolphe Forget, 
M.P., Hon. Robert MacKay, J. N. 
Greenshieids, K.C., Charles Whitehead 
and A. N. Pennington.

1
6NTARI0 SECURITIES CO.

LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT. 24

220 233 231 Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers on 
Grand Trunk Trains.

The Grand Trunk Montreal train 
leaving Toronto 10.30 p.m. daily, carries 
electric lighted Pullman sleeping cars j 
with Individual berth lights. All prin
cipal trains will carry electric lighted 
sleeping cars as toon as they can be 
equipped and placed in service.

Patrons of the Grand Trunk will find 
this service a great convenience.

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 
4209.

96% 981SS% 187% 187%
107

HI ar-ROCK ISLAND DIVIDENDS.
• ■• 254% ... 256%
272% 272 272% 272

Toledo 
tlon, 88 pj 
els per a 
per cent 
condition 
acre. Lai 
was 64,60d 
last June

209 ... j£i9
ll *

Cotton Markets222 223 232 220
... 216% ... 2165»
... 147 149 147

146 . prices on the New
ISO1! '

I NORFOLK & 
WESTERN

Etc.—
ST.116 cotton market:159%

lOTVi
69U

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

..I0..3 16.75 15.87 15.69 15.86
■}o.20 15.25 15.29 15.21 15.29
•J3.Z7 13.41 13.43 13,64 ,3.4»
•I5.Z0 13.31 13.37 13.26 13.35

..13.26. 13.30 03.36 13.24

CROPS THE RULING FACTOR 170 168 168 Receipi 
of goose 

Wheat 
Hay—I

HI 197%
69%

July .. 
Aug. . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

72 53 Railroad Earnings, Agricultural Society's Finish.
The Somerville Township Agricultur

al Society, after being practically a 
dead one for five years, has sold its 
property to the Toronto firm of Chris
tie & Henderson for $330. The pro
perty consists of about four acres of 
ground, and will henceforth be utiliz
ed as a stone quarry.

We hive issued a special 
letter on the Norfolk & 
Western Railway which we 
shall be pleased to mail on 
application. *
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

14 King 8L West 
TORONTO

ton.
Increase.

bt. Louis, S. West., 4th week May *21,535 
Norfolk A Western. April ...

do. for 10 months .....................
Great Northern, April .............
Detroit United, 3rd week Max- 
Central of N.J., April ..............

132 Grain-— 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Rye, bi 
Oats, t 
Barley. 
Buckw 
Peas, 

Hay an 
Hay, t 
Clover 
St raw, 1 
Straw, 

Fruit* 
Onions 
Potato 
Carrot 
Cabbai 

Dairy F 
Butter 
Eggs,

133 33.36294 304
do. M p.c. paid 

! Landed Banking
190 ... *253.121 

..*1.170,167 

.. *200.143 
. ~'s 18,933 
... *67,0»

130 Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkir.s & Co. had the 

lowing at the close:
Trading was leas active to-day, but 

lont,w^s ^splayed thruout the ses
sion, particularly in the now crop, which 
aqvanceo Into new ground. Earlv ad-
hi’iT8 a"» Ca.t.ed llght rains ,n the eastern 

hut,attracted little attention, senti
ment being more influenced by com
plaints of drought in the southwest. Good 
Ï*1,"* °2'fr.th® b®V- might delay the cam
paign against the short interest: other- 
w.se small shorts will be forced into the 
market to retire their commitments. Wea
ther conditions will govern new cron
2re°pro^ab,e':1th0Ut  ̂ prlce«

126re- 136
*1 114 Hi

creased activity in the security mar- small fractions. We still believe in 
kets of the world, tho New York Stock buying on all reactions.

200 200
182 163
145 143 •Decrease.1» 97% 93%
175 175

1®% ...
186

113 170
—Bonds—

Safety Deposit Boxes Have Your Savings Account ini! Black lyake ..................
Can. Northern Ry .. ..
Electric Develop ............
Dominion Steel .
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ...............
Porto Rico ..........
FTov. of Ontario ..............
Quebec I,.. H. & P.. 83%
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. 1st mort 
do. 5 per cent

Sao Paulo ........
flteel Co. of Can .... 1» 
St. John City

"4 ... 74
» ... '99
83 $3 ...

95% ••• 9G«4 ...
.. 10$ ... 108

90 ...

246

The Sterling Bankcan be rented in our Safety Vaults 
at $3 a year and upwards.

The cheapest insurance for valuable paper» 
and jewellery against fire or burglary.

.. 90 WM. A. LEE & Si.. "S9% ... 89%

money markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 
for short bills, 2% per cent. New 

York call money, highest 2% per cent 
lowest -% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent 1-3,1 money at Toronto. 5% to6 per

C. P. R. Traffic.
June 6.—CSpeclal.)__

■C-P.R, traffic for tihe week ending 
Maple L. -VIaV 31. 1911, was $3,124,000. For tile 

6 0 96%* sum week laat year It was $2,764,000.

90 89 and FinancialWith it* branche* epread out in different 
part* of the City, you will find it particularly 
convenient to have your laving* account in 
one of them.

M Beal Estate, Insurance 
Broker»

per
83% !" 

102% 192
Poultry

Turke
Sprint
Fowl-.

MONEY TO LOAN
geSeral agents

Weateru Fire and Marine, Royal FUA 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter 
(Fire), Sarlugfleld Fire. Germs*. 
American Tire. National Provinej*l 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
& Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Fml® 

-Glass Co., Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insor. 
ance Company. London * Liuiw»«re 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity insurance effected. È *"L
2d Victoria St. Phone» 3t. 692 and P. ***

1
102 101% ...j|

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Ro%%III 9881 Fresh I
Beef,
Beef,
Beef,
Beef,
Beef.
Mutto
Veals,

-.Veals,

99% ... 
—Morning Sales—

14 Sao Paulo.
2 @ 18)

175 @ 186% 
177 0 181
Pac. Burt *

The sterling Bank of CanadaCOK. YONGE AND COLBORHE STREETS. TORONTO
Rio. Burt.

.. 8 @ 116 
20 0 116%

I 1l: 290 @ 113% 
346 0 113% 
86 0 113%

MONTREAL,
H..J Office : BAY and KING STREETS. TORONTO.Is? 1 rz113%23

— 114H6
f

*

THE DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

E. B. OSLER, M. P., President.
Capital ......
Reserve ........
Total Aseets ..................$81,600,€0). . ,

• A Branch of this Bank will be established in London; England, on 1st July 
next, at

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.
.......................... $4.009,(8X1.
................. $5,U0O,»0.

73 CORNHILL, E.C.
This Branch will Issue Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important points 

In Canada, negotiate Bills sent for collection, make telegraphic transfers, and 
transact every description of hanking business.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian matters.
A special department will bo provided for the use of visitors and bearers of 

our Letters of Credit. C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.

The Stock Markets ^

maple leaf milling.
Maple Leaf shares were among 

tne most active Issues on the To • 
ronto Exchange yesterday, the 
preferred making a new record 
at 101. The common shares were 
inactive, but an order put in for 
50 shares was reported back with 
no stock offered. The annual 
meeting of the companv will be 
held on Friday next. No finan
cial statement has yet been 
handed out, but It |$ understood 
that for the year the earnings 
on the common stock will be 
small. This statement is now, 
however, the governing fifetor in 
the market for the shares. The 
new 600) barrel mill at Port Col- 
borne will be running In a few 
weeks and from this mill the 
dividend on the common stock 
is promised. Street gossip Is that 
the preferred shares will sell at 
110, and the common well.. ever
'•’-at no very distant date, and 
much of the present buying is 
based on these figures.

'
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extreme weather condition» which prt- at |6.80; 8. 97V tbs-, at_»5.89. ^ lbs.,
V8& from the "high T" : . ’af &£ 1«0 lbs., at

=îolt86^«n;.fh%Ur^uSaio Western Demand Caused Active *■&*’ i; n20 lb8„ at
«!oÆ ^me*d^rwi8Æ Trade-All Sold at 10 a.m„ Hots lbg. , at ss-os; b

Higher at $6.70 Per Cwt. . b. i,.%. ^ at *

cron prospect# so favorable In both the _________— Sheep—3, at
American and Canadian northwest, and . __ . 7, 225 lbs., at $3.o0. M f . carB.s
with the probability of the passage of Receipts of live stock at the Lnion. Hogs-One deck »£*■. *«■«,. Exporters 
the reciprocity bill, ®°w. pe^ J£.lnJS; Stock Yards were 76 carloads, consisting McDonald & , «25 per cwt.; 6,

swa/s «sa a sswse. - » «*-*■ « ■»*-» ■«**»• *- ss
sra^-si-cKS -m,»r ■.-«*' ss^^SSÊjhu^ss 
asaasaragr Trjr.i&
«kmssssi saraa»}* ■■««»»*—.«*-* -- » - yyv
rush of buying orders, based1 on reports fore 10 e.m. Springers—2, at *96 tor -the pan. C
of continued deterioration in the grow- The feature of the market was the de- 146 Ibs._ at *6.35. „„ort.
lng crop. Prices have now advanced to. mand for finl8hed cattle to go to XV Innl- Maybee & Wilson sold. 1 load e*p.° d 
a point where we rather hesitate about plge, nrteen loads having been bought ers yeo lbs. each, at *8 cwt. .1 load 
following an enhancement, which has for that point by different flnns, exporters, 1200 lbs., at *6. 2 cows. 12W id
been so marked, and which represents Thl8 western demand for finished cat- at $5. » butcher bulls, at*, 
fully 20 per cent, of the value of the com- tle cauled prices to be at least lOo per corbett and Hall sold 11 car 
modlty. Conceding a possible shortage of cwt higher, and in some instances ioc eattle„ as follows: Exporters, to *s.
«0,000,000 bushels, as compared with last htgheri especially In the butcher classes. bulcherg, $5.50 to *6.86, and 4 extra quai 
year’s yield, It must, be borne In mind The export cattle bought for the Liver- lty butchers, SCO lbs. each, at *S per cwt., 
that there Is a large carry-over from pQ0, market iast week averaged *6.86, cowg> $4.40 to *6.15; bulls, *4.60 to *5.æ. 
last year's crop, which will be a partial wh!le thole bought to-day for that mat- Representative Purchases,
offset to any deficiency occurring this ket cogt $6.02, or 16c per cwt. more than Dunn bought 100 sheep at *4.26
year. last week. ' per cwt.; 86 spring lambs, at to.75 each;

Out of the Ï435 cattle, only -4o were calves at $6.26 per cwt. 
taken for export. Had it. n°t been for Joa Wilson, jr.. bought 20 butcher cows 
the demand for the western trade, there -p per cwt. ,
certainly would not have been any ad- puddv bought 10 butchers’ cattle. 1000
vance In prices, as the BrUish markets ^ Spring lambs, « lbs. each,

reported lower, from 26c to oOc per ^ ^ cwt . or $6.86 each.
H.: P. Kennedy bought 4 car loads M 

Exporters. cattle at *6.50 to *5.96. and 1 extra quality
Geo. B. Campbell bought for Morris * steer, at *6.10. . , , , , l0Bd

Co. 149 export steers, as follows: For Llv- c. ^eagman & Sons 
erpool, 13$ steers, 1250 lbs. each at « 02. steers, 1300 lbs., at «.90: 6 loads steers, 1300 
average price, or a range of *6 to *6.10, ]bE -. nt $6.96: 1 load of bills, 1300 to 1600 
also 16 London steers, 1310 lbs. each; at lbs., at.*4.87% to te.fc. b„tch-
*6 25. - James Halllday bought 1 load of butch-

É L. Woodward bought 96 Steers for ers htô lbs., at $6.
London market, 1366 lbs. each, at ** Alex. McIntosh bought 100 exporters, at 

per cwt.; also two loads^iaSS Ibÿ. each, ^ M per cwt. D. . .,
for Winnipeg, at $6 per cwt. W. J. Neely bought for Park Blackwell

Butchers. & Co., six car loads o-f cattle, at $5.66 to-
lnn‘,moef ^edtoCchorceSsoldaZt «.TO to'*; *Wm. Crealock bought for D. B Martin' 
loads of nt xvhich there were & Co. 7 car loads as follows; Good to

^ R 50fto *5^0; bulls, *4.75 choice, *6.75 to $6.90: madtum and com-
f6 i ^ rows *4 » to mon, *5.5(1 to *6.66: cows', *4.26 to *6.10.
to *6.26, cows. *4.oO t F Taylor bought for Gunns 176 steers

Fe'w ,f8lnCxke,?ocakêr»andd,eeMers were heifers, at «.55 to «90: 75 cows, at
offend1' would he edUenchan,e o to^«.60.

rr«25^

«.30.

i
! *

i
-

■ »

exchange.

of Commercial Reports
—:I

Union Stock Y ardsofT or onto
Limited

eh is of interest 
iquest/
Ive full partleu* i

tt Wheat Crop Condition 
Has Been Seriously Affected

J 1 re
<EL CO*Y

Unexcelled facilities for handling
o, Canada

î

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Early Beige, WhichI -TSSSSSXvL. - T
, . ,iv. of I Dressed hogs, cwt................. .«S

4̂ 00

C ^7uip^-ncl%ïsn^rand FARM PRODUCE_WHOLE8ALE.

**»'leVto %c aÆ Hay. lots, per ton...
from Saturday night s ley el to V Hgy, car lota, No. 2......
Corn finished V*c down to>14cH - He up. f^aw, car lots, per ton.
oats with a gain of He to and P potatoes, car lots, beg............ ® ”
rl,ions more costly by-» to "' ded Butter, store lots.........y 0 «
^%rX^tor IS cream'ery,’
Sw contilned a larger P^oentage of creamery, solids........0 23
business from the outside public This Kg„ new-lald ............
awakening of interest wee *££*£,• Cheese, new, lb..............
due to somewhat widening _ ,P’P7“eL Cheese, lb. .......................
that the crop had lost ground durlng t Honeycombe, dozen ..'“U^cle^y &Uîn ie^ef «°ney’ extracted^

ment report on Thursday. How*YÎTiJ'g Hides and Skins,
handsome profits In «^ht were tempting Pr1ces revised daily by B. T. 'Carter &
to owners, and there wm remarkably East Front - street. Dealer, m
free unloading on the Wf»e. H»t wea WoQ] yarnei Hldee, Calfskins and Sheep- 
ther over the greater portion of the win eklng Raw purs, Tallow, etc. : 
ter wheat section had much to do wit inspected steers and .
bringing out bullish enthusiasm. Be- cowg ............................... ,.,....*011% to *....
Sides, the cash demand bere cont n inspected steers and
Sod, and there were reports of a better cQWg ............................................... 0

for flour at Minneapolis = Xo g ingpected steers, cows _
tween the opening and the c>®Je, and bulls ................■
fluctuated between 93c. and »hd in t ne CoHntr hlde6, cured
and was easy at the nr»t-named .figure, Count hldes, green
precisely the same as forty-eight «ours çalfgklns , ..............
before. , led tiorsehldes, No.

Prospects of more normal ^a^*!^trv Horsehair, per lb.... 
to Increased com sales by the countf : TalloW] No, L per lb 
Provisions in this were likewise “ Wool, unwashed, lb.
ous on the selling aide at au advance, Woo, rejects, ib........
which had resulted from strength In other 
Ss and>m the high temperature in 
the southwest. The rf^K* Jea,v
from 646*0 to 65%c. with .the «lose «Wj 
He off, at the low point of the day. <-a 
grain was birêly steady.
■ A big rush to buy oata had. its origin 
In the Missouri State report, showing a 
serious fall In the condition of the grow
ing crop there. The ensuing advance, 
tho was taken advantage of to secure 
profits, and there was » decided re»0^ d 
July varied at from 37%c to ««, 
closed %c. net hlgter. at 37%c.

Provisions were helped by the,'
the advance of gram 

cleared,

SUMMARY

URINE
UE8

-OF-

•MBill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

T

.$12 00 to $13 00
TORONTO10»S 50h ampules Ineorpop. 

he end operating In 
MeMs. A meat vein* 
mnvemient reference, 
few copies, together 
f*P of the Porcupine 
fe gletrtbutfon to Ip. 
Ip. new.

6 SO6 00

41 17
0 20

!V 2& loads ofl ESTABLISHED 1884 1«46%. 0 13 
. 0 14*i WINNIPEG0 15 buffaloTORONTO2 »

RICE WHALEY
UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

o u0 10& Co. •%

iront» Mock
‘flange.

t. West, Toronto
Ex. Montreal Dairy Market.

, MONTREAL, June S.-Export* of cheese
a’'^aVThe'mar^ts fflrlyVt’lve 

and steady. Butter is quiet, the exports 
last week being only 308 packages. De
mand for eggs is good.

Eggs—Fresh, I7%c to 18%c. 
Cheese-Western*. 10%o to lie.
Butter—Choicest, 21c to 2164c; seconds, 

18c to 19c.

i

àwere
cwt.

r WE FILL OR- 

DERS FOR ;; 

STOCKERS 

AND FEE» 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINN!*

„ PEG DIRECT, r 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843

■ Inquiry
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

iK & CO. Ï4Ô jT9. Bond and 
nt Agents
s Bought and Sold
. - • Toronto

WALL-STREET TRADING. I
0 0644 theNEW YORK, June 6.-After an uninter

rupted advance during the greater part 
of the past week, in which stocks were 
carried to the highest level of the year, 
the movement halted to-day. A mildly 
reactionary tendency developed, but tne 

effective resistance

0 20
0 15 I

«
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

GRAM &ca
» Stock Exchange.
md BONDS
oa Nsw rotk. Moat-
Toronto Kxchangea
a Street ■

market offered such
to pressure that losses in most cases 
were small. The change In the 
of the market from Its strong, vigorous 
tone of last weék seemed to be due to tne 
varying temper of speculation, rather 
than to happenings which might have a 
bearing upon values, for the events of tne 
day were rather more encouraging tnan
otherwise. The purely professional ele- Hogs. , ,
ment, however, was disposed to bearisn higher, at *6.76 for selects, Alex. Levack
trading. If for no other reason than that |nd watered. and *6.46 f.O.b. cars at to ll06 lbB.t at $5.80 to «.96. 
the rise has been carried to such an ex- ^untr pointE. W. J. McClelland bought 60 cattle, 1000
tent that a reaction was ^e.em”v“uf^llen Milkems and Springers. to 1100 lb»., at «.70 to «.85 per cwt.

Outside demand appeared to have fallen ,,number of medium to good Market Notes,
an extenelont’of'Ithetrra«:eTnt rise were dis- cows were reported at *46 to *80 each. The best load' of export cattl

«t the outset that a larger Veal Calves. market to-day was consignedamount of buying orders had not accu- Wesley Dunn reported veal calves as Dryden of Brookln, Ont., to Mcl

Sfâw&'ÎS'L.TL5?S.,v™ - ’SSaWMSH6 ês Messrs ri  ̂ ?.,S7Æ ®s,«vic“.mj
^”o^Ut &P|ort w« of- ^-^Æave^Vl*® lbs., at », 19. «ch. a* »ey averaged 1326 lbs. on the

theeetabÎHtyVôf th^markel altho aggres- 11» lbs., rt ».90: W, 1276 1^.,-at «.^ There were more cattle bought to go to
li,?.kb?il.h tactics were attempted, and Butchers—20, 11TO lbs., gA *9.90. -3. Vancouver last week on the Toronto mar-
fnVtheUiat*t»r oart of" the day the market lbs., at «.80; 10. 97o lbs., at, »-80- *• ket than were shipped to the east for-ex-■
*“ cnmnlratwriv dull9with g .dlstlnctir. !bs„ at *5.75: 8. 1030 bS', ,afe.^6o 14. W port. Tlie home market to becoming
... „,<Lp^a lbs., at «.61:-12, 805 lbs., at. «,66. 4, mo ^reater every day and the best market on
thEmewrâe?,r=g^ie 'üfdustriaî 1340 lb*... at ».^2.m0 400 On-

•ueb^as^the »irwandr etoctric ^at ,6; at », 8. ^ tario cattle went to Vancouver last week

L'E^nart ofêMar=hnfo toirty pointa dt * Butcher buUs-2. 1W.lbs, at «. 

i when tta April report,.how- _
ilSIs,aandCofa*m000 In net, had b^^adej ^Export catUe^l*,^ 1» |bs.„. a.t

response to'^Us^amnuftl report,1"showing a . 1258 lbs., at JS.05: J*' ^iS4lblbB:gta$6*6i*'ii,ii EAST BUFFALO, June 6.~Cattle-Re- 
sllaht gain In net Income. There was fur- 1334 lhs.. at *6.06; 3, 1360 -, **• ■ celpts, 4370 head: market fairly active and
ther weakness In the securities of the lbs., at *5. . steady; prime steers, *6.26 to *6.45; but-Amerkln Tobacco Company, which are Sheep-.. 141 lbs at *4.», 6, 100 lbe„ at cher gradeg ^ to $6.35.
traded In on the exchange, altho the com- $4^0: 1, 160 lbs., at *3. Calves—Receipts, 2400 head; market ac-
mon stock held fairly steady on the curb Calves—1. 1«0 lbs. 13* ibg,, live and firm ; cull to choice, « to *5.
after' Its drop of about 120 points since Butcher steers and 5eif rs 8. - 0 lbs__ sheep and Lambs—'Receipts. 5000 head; 
the itendltlonPof the tobacco decision by at $6.-0; K, l»e lbs., a «.10, 8. at market active and steady; choice lambs,
the supreme court last week at H.»; I 1» lbs at «6. 1 ^ at Î6.76 to *7; cull, to fair, *5 to ycar-

Reports from the steel trade wera tka- « . 18. 11.- lbs^ at k. . lbg,_ at lings, « to *6.76; sheep, *2 to *4.85.
a de’lnlte trend toward heavier orders ». 16: 21, 9g> lb*., at to-* . ■ at Hogs—Receipts, 1700; market active and
appeared to have set in. in response t» «.10; «. 1K7 lbs. at ’ l\ firm" yorkers, «.36; stags, *4.60 to $6;
the reduction in prices, altho (nanufactur- «.10; 1. 933 lbs., at «••• • “ • ]bc at pigs. «.20 to «.25; mixed, *6.30 to «.3o.
1 pronounced gains be-,*.»; «. 913 lbs., at ™ lhs., a ^ *avy^J*6.20 to *5.25; roughs, « to «.26.

the latter part of the month. An-1 ». 85: 4. 832 lbs., at «.«, »• lv»4 l.°s" -----------
cut in prices on the Hrt °f tbe, $5. »; 10. 1106 lbs., at «.80. ” Chicago Live Stock.
,al subsidiary dt the L. 3g-yg*al p.tcher cows-6 1104 lbs., at « 50: 8, 875 CHICAGO, June 5.-Cattle-Receipts es-

dïsTr'lct ^ which ' it, at «5 60°" 76s’lbs at «.60 : 3. 1256 lbs., tlmated at 19,000:- market slow, steady; 
district which , lb' .at «.60 ids. aijo g ^ mg _ at beeves_ K1B $6.40: Texas steers, *4.50 to

«'«. t 6-0 "lbs at « 30: 1, 1360 lbs. at $5.50: western steers, $4.75 to «.50; stock- 
. ! ..-til. Indus- I SAMP 9 1910 lbs’ at «.25; 1, 1310 lbs. at ers aud feeders, *3.85 to «.66; cows andIl i: tZi010 oalves: ^ ,0

tÔ-dfy.0RBeporrtsifromStor^nglBnd were « 1. 1230^lb^„ ^ ™ mo^bs" higher?"‘ug”?^»‘to^liTmSed!

that several cotton, mills which haqn 1 » ids. at ». u g25 ibs., at $5.75 to *6.101 heavy, «.60 to « 05; rough,
been In operation recently are to be start- atj «, - H2o lbs,, at *»•<«, g-60 to g,ao; g^od to choice, heavy, «.80

to $3.05; pigs, «.56 to «.05; bulk of sales, 
$5.96 to te.OS.

Sheep and Lambs-^Recelpts estimated 
at 20,0»; market steady to strong; native, 
*3 to *4,60; western, *3 to *4.66: yearlings, 
*4.c5. to *6.36; lambs, native, *4.25 to «.95: 
western, *4.26 to *7.20.

&

oate, No. 2,4T.Sc : "no" %n c. lake ports; Ontario, No.

2, 37c; No. S, 36c, outside. >
bought 4146 I Weston,

springers, at «0 to *60 each.
A. W. Maybee bought 1 load of butch

ers, 1200 lbs. at «.85; 1 load butchers, 1030 
Its. at $6.75: 2 cows, 1310 lbs. at «.85.

bought 40 butchers, 900

mixed, 85c, DO Ml WON BANK.Wheat—No. 2 red, white or 
outside points.

REFERENCE—

RSON&OO.
BROKERS

foronto Stock

Rye-No. 2, 68c to 70c, outride.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 86c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outride. COUGHLIN (SL CO.exports, and thru 

and hogs. When the pit was 
nork was 10c to 20c higher than batur- 
dav night, with lard and Tlbsup, too, but 
only by half as much.

ted for cask or Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

| J. A. Cougtdlm,
! D. McDougall.

!Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside. ft -on the 
" Wm< 
nald &

Ab-ught and sol* 
atitet review ee

Wheat-No. 1 northern^ *1.03:Manitoba „
Nto. 2 northern, *1; No. 8 
98c. track, lake ports.

’“VtSf'IBf(lour—QuW.tlon. « T.r..»To-day. ago. aP° ’are? First patents, «.10; second patents, 
... 21 1-9. ... $4,60; strong bakers', *4.40.

I Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149

BS. *
Reference, Dominion Bank. __________f__

SalesmenI ST. WEST
404-4C6. lts7

T*Phones

Chicago ............
Winnipeg ........
Duluth .............
Minneapolis ..

CR
TA

145103........ 97
’ yéllow, 57>4c, c.l.f., bay !70 140

295 279 ' 289Other Stocks ET Corn—No. ! 
ports. —

Peas—Nig 2, 80c, outside.

flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.45,

tendon,
on Commission

European Grsln Markets.

\srEüHEàfïLH’s «a#.
f Paris will also be closed to-daj.

A & CO. WM. B. LBVAOK 
Pkoae Park 11*4.Established MM.WESLEY DUNN

WM & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

REFERENCES i Domlnlon Bmuk, JAMBS^UNN.4 Brafletr***'*1

Bin Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we ^ 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238. *

References—Dominion Bank

L> Stock Exchange 
treet, Toronto.
a In 2701-2702

*21 per ton : • i t. ,—Manitoba bran. __
: Ontario bran, *22 in bags,
car lots, track, Toronto. l

Mlllfi
shorts,
shorts,

wasVisible Supply.,
F A comparison of the visible grâfri sup- 
plies In the United States this week, and 
on the corresponding dates of the past 

F two years, is as follows : _ . .
i 19Ô9 1910. 1911. per cwt., as follows .

L Wheat bu 17.533.000 18,652,200 2-i.S38.OCO Extra granulated, Redpath's
r Corn bu .'. 2.883,000 5,470,000 4.6S5.C00 : d0. St. Lawrence ..................

rv,.,' bu 7,498,001 6,730,1X10 8,676.000, do. Acadia .................................
Compared with a week ago. the visible i imperial granulated ... 

wheat Increased 929,00 bushels, côrn In- ; Beaver, granulated ..... 
creased 797,000 bushels, and oats Increased No. 1 yellow, Redpath s
662,000 bushels. .... do' Lawrence ........

During the corresponding week last 
year wheat decreased 1.485.000 bushels, 
com decreased 20,000 bushels, and oats 

• decreased 175,000 bushels.
The Canadian wheat visible the past 

week decreased 710.009 buencls, and oats 
decreased 564,000 bushels Last week vto- 
ible supply of wheat decreased 1,130,000 
bushels: oats decreased 769,000 bushels.

VWJ
ITORS

oronto Sugar Market.
are quoted in Toronto, In bags,

oa requestd to and- over 300 to Winnipeg to-day.
Ontario Ife still the banner 

taken all round.

SugCANADIAN Ipro vine el
’h5

OOD* CROFT 
• Toronto, Oat. » 4 ICATTLE MARKETS

4

LL & CO. it
|

:ago Board of
nipeg Grain

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, June 5.—Owing to the 

strength in the Winnipeg market for oats, 
a stronger feeling prevailed here, ana 
holders of round lots were asking 41%c 
for No. ?, and 4<H4c for No. 3, Canadian 
western, ex-store, hut the demand con
tinues to be very limited from all sources 
The foreign demand for spring wheat 
flour was fair, and sales amounting to 
6300 barrels were made at an advance of 
l§c per barrel. A good local trade is 
passing, and the undertone to the market 
is strong. _ .... .A

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 41 ^c to 
42c, car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed, 

37% 41c to 4114c: No. 3 C.W., 40%c to 40%c. No. 
2 local white, 40c to 40%c: No. 3 local 
white, £9%c to 3934c; No. 4 local white, 
3844c to 39c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, «.30: seconds, *4.80: winter wheat 
patents. $4.60 to *4.75; strong bakers’. *4.60] 

rollers, *4.10 to *4.25; in bags, *1.80

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stook Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union «took Tarde and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

IA *H. P. KENNEDYce.
IN

Üeats of
HELL & ce.

Live Stock Buyeridtng Exchanges
Life Building 

ge Streets
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

100%
92 99 90

37% 37%

ers (lo not expect pronounc 
fore
other vw* *•* r-• — ---. yv ci 
principal subsidiary ôf the L. »• 

announced *

" )

Wheat—
July ....... 98% 190

88% 90

All kinds of live stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

Special attention 8lv®V?n°rle" er,

Day^Plmnef î5gBfi^JSsSsKB
AddresVlll Commutations to Western 

Cattle Market. Toronto.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

We have a good staff of saisi* * 
and guarantee satisfaction

102% 100 Corporation
e in the Pittsburg

eve been Idle for some time are now to j at 
resume.

gone

was
LE & CO.,
led 1895
PORCUPINE

Oct.
Oats—

July .,... 37%
lant !I a -1

!37%

\World’s Shipments.
This wk. Last wk. Lariyv.

f.lSi/X'O

Iict. Toronto
In -218V.

men,
to all our customers

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

.. 16.584.000 13.440.000 

.. 5,528.001 2,255,001
Wheat 
Corn ...

246 ;ft-r
straight
t0Roïled oats—Per barrel, *4.55; bag of 90 
lbs., *2.15.<P t _ .

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 61c to

On Passage Statements.
Grain on passage, with comparisons, 

follow :

Wheat 
Corn ..

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Mala Mia

2tfed. M
ssortment of ;

This wk. Last wk. Last j r. 
. 68.872.000 66.632,001 45,720,000

9,8«.O01 8,645,000 7,846,000L BONDS \
Corn—American No. 3 yellow. 60c to ffle. 
Mlllteed—Bran. Ontario, *22: Manitoba, 

*21' ’middlings,On tario, *22.60 to $23; shorts, 
Manitoba, $23; mouillie, *25 to *30.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' Lite 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High.

Corbett & Hall•5
lirements of 
f investors,
■s to

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

486.000 
252,000

331,000 
593,001

OLDS8 RUDDY BROS.Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 5.—John Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was very little change In the general con
ditions at Birkenhead. Saturday’s prices 
for both cattle and sheep were well maln- 

States and Canadian steers from 
12*4c, wethers, 11 %c, and lambs

A. Y. HALL,T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Commission Dealers,

Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto. *>

to>ttorm8CattiereM^rket,nCBxchuige°BuuS 

^ Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
bos. are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wlf* or phone us for any Information re
quired We will give your stock our per- 
soned attention and guarantee you highest 
rr--ket prlcee obtainable. All kinds ot 
five stock bought and sqM on commission^ 
BiU stock in your name in our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

Phone College 89.

Wheat- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 237,090 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 1,172000
Shipments .... 708.001 

Oats—
Receipts .........  973,0CO
Shipments .... 726,060.

ENGINESAS4.frifi 844,000 
196.000 RELIABLE LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 

44.48 Pat on Road

!WesternSECURITY \ ,1.319.000
425,000nee invited. 52tained.

12c to 
13%c per pound.

Low. Close. FOR THE: FHRM ilPURITIES CO.
ira»
lO. ONT. 24

Wheat—
July .
Sept.
Dec.

Corn—
Julv ........ 64*i &>

. 55% 65%
. 53% 64%

93% 93%
90% 90%
92% 92%

64% 54%
66% 56%

. 93% 93%
91%
93%

90%90% Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, June 5.-At the Montreal ,

Stock Yards west end market, the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
June 3, were ItoO cattle, 300 aheeP 
and lambs, 2275 hogs and 975 calves and 
the supply on the market this morning 
for sale consisted of 750 cattle, 100 sheep 
and lambs, 1600 hogs and 250 calves.

Altho cable advices on cattle were weak 
and lower to-day, there was no Important 
change in the condition of the local mar
ket, prlcee being steady. The attendance 
of buyers was larger than usual, a fairly 
active trade being done. The average qual
ity of the stock offered was good, and 
this, coupled with the -cooler weather,
tended to increase the demand from some .-.-AXTBD_Experiencea man 
dealers, which resulted In a good clear \y t look after small dairy 
ance being made before the Doonhour. New Ontarl0| whcre twelve cows are

A few extra choice picked steers sold ke( xpelv by letter, stating wages ex-
as high as 6%c, but the bulk of the toad- *e‘’tled| expèrience aud references, to Box
lng was done In choice stock ^ -4y> Hallpvb
gr>od at 5%c to 6c; fairly good at 5%c to 
rixc* fair at 4%c to 5c, and common at 
to 4%C per pound. Some choice cows 
brought 6%c. ar.d the lower grades from 
that down to 3%e. while the top figure 
paid for hulls was 5%c per pound.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
stronger, notwithstanding the fact that 
supplies were larger than a week ago.
There was no actual advance In prices,
•but there was a ' keener demand from 
packers, add an active trade was done to 
selected lots at «.86 per 100 pounds,weigh
ed off cars. ,

The trade In small meats was quiet, ana 
the market was without any important 
change to note, prices for all lines being 
steadv. Old aheep sold at *4 to «; spring 
lambs at *3 to *4.60, and calves at from 
*2 to » each.

93Ohio Crop Conditions.
Toledo wires : Ohio June wheat condi

tion, 88 per cent, of normal, ba^s 15 hush; 
els per acre for year. May cond'.tion, Si ,
per rent., last June. 93 per cent. Oats I ____
condition. 76 per rent.-r basis SO bushels I Oats— 
acre. T.ast June. 100 per cent., when crop | ju]v 
wa.s 54,4100.001 bushels. Clover, 70 per cent. : 
last June, 89 per cent.

22
•I56% f.

55% I
mSept.

Dec.
10LC;,54%5465 IS n <e>37% '/Aj37%333837 <S> Phone Park 190L37%37%s 3-8%37% 38%

38% 39%
Sept;
Dec.

P?uir ....14.65 14.72 14.75 U.O » *» 
: Sept. ...14.20 14.So H-40 14.2s 14 40 

were one load ; Lard—

Stf38% 38%s*%LK & 1 as For Gasoline, 
Gas, Kerosene 
or AlcohoL

Maybee and Wilson
STOCK COMMISSION DEAL.

,1ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. From 1) Horse 
Power Up.

; ImERN 4 4Receipts of farm produce
of goosr wheat, and five loads of bay. i July ....

Wheat-One load of goose sold at 82c. Sept.
Hay—Five load? sold at *15 to $18 per Ribs— 

ton. • | July .... 7.CO
Grain— j Sept. ... 7..6

Wheat, fall, bushel ........... *0 « to*.... ! _
Wheat, fall, cereal...............o 86 .... 1 Chicago Gossip.
Wheat, goose, bushel.......... 0 82 .... j. p. Blckell & Co.

Oats, bushel ............................«43 ... Wheat—There Is an unusual situât.on
Barley, bushel ......................  0 60 ... r In the wheat trade. The bull influences
Buckwheat, bushel .............  0 48 0 jo j which were under May wheat for weexs
Peas, bushel .......................... 0 78 into I hefo-c the end of May, are credited wttn

Hay and Straw— ! activity on the bull side of the new e op
Hay. per ton ..................... *17 00 to *18 0» ; months, POS»H)ly With a view of ®«abU»h
Clover or mixed hay......... 13 «o 15 00 ling-a market in which hedging wato»
straw, loose, ton ............. ~ On ........ against large quantities of c.ash ,hg
Straw, bundled, ton..........  14 00 .... can he made to advantage. It wai

FR,an.d.ckVe9etab,eS™ 53 25 to , S tllaW;'«fes W W

feÆrhS*:v-::;;-v- o s rio

Pl..b A.O...............  .toi r, 5i'i I else accounted for the complete paction
Cabbage, per case............... 3 w w i„ the July price from the "lorning ad-

Dairy Produce— Thevp was conservative profit*
Buraer, fa.rmers’ da*rî"'jdo *0 26 j ta^lng on tbe otbPr months after ttie 
Eg is, strictly new - laid, j vance front the morning. There was noted

pet dozen ................. ........... 0 20 0.-3 ; lu thc ear!y buying some Increased vrt-
Foultoy— time of outside business, some eleventn-

Tutxceys, dress^L^lb.. .*0 16 to *0 18 | hour covering by shorts, and metre or
Soring chickens, lb.................. 0 36 <M<> j less natural bull enthusiasm, because ot
Bbwli per lb................................  0 14 •••■ j the continued hot, dry weather, over
itoosters, lb..................................... 0 11 .... j much of the winter wheat belt. Some ot

Fresh Meats— j the best judges of crop conditions are
Beef, forequarter's, cwt....*7 Oo to $8»' figuring on a safe winter * heat nar

.10 50 12 n) of about 450,0o0.')0) bushels. The conai

. 9 00 10 00 j tions all over the northwest at this time
9 V0 are excellent, and the spring crop pru- 
7 «J mises enormous, if there Is no accident,

10 OJ 
7 OO

11 00 lowing at the close :

8.16 8.10 8.15
8.25 8.20 8.23

- «g g.(IO 7.95 7.97 
7is0 8.00 7.90 7.92

LIVE
ER8, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

8.12
. 8.15 8.82

,
HELP WANTED

ued a special 
Norlolk & 

iay which we 
d to mail on

and wife 
farm m}. . T'Y

iXAll kinds of cattle bought and sold oa 
commission. ,

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR. 

tubs 60 lbs net grained, two bandies, WIRE U3 FOR INFORMATION OF ;
pails wood M lbs. net, 9%c; tin MARKET CONDITIONS, or eend name ,

’ Çr “ro-y 9c and we will mall you our weekly mar- ;
F Pork-Heavy8 Canada short cut mess, ket report. ‘ *
■ .1 * nieces 12160- half-bar- References : Bank of Toronto and’all
ceu ill ■36 Canada, short cut ’ and back acquaintances. Represented In Winnipy
nnîv *11’... to nlecL barrels C*21.50; Can- by H. A. MULLINS, mt-M.P.P. V ^ , 

barrels 20 tu 35 pieces, Address communicatidns Western Cattle .
*â- beau Ppo?k, tmau’pieces, but fat, Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil-
barrels, *16.60._______ clted'

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, June 6.—Beeves-TRecelpts,

fteld^lo 15celiowe°rT ’cows steady iVl jjve Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes- J - 

sow steers; «.60 to W. hulls, *3.50 to Cattle MarkeL Offlc. H WelUngtop-
,540. cows *2 to *4.76. avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex-1 •
”caivee—Receipts, 7100; veals 25c to 35c change Building. Union Stock Yards. To- 

buttermllks 26c to 60c higher; rento Junction; Consignments of cattla
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful ans 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correepe*- , 
der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank. Estker-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787. 2tf
David McDonald,

Phone Park 17*.

ucllr.

to blow out—no ground joints to leak. - -
at will while engine is in operation.

is of thc hit and miss type-the most economical

*from Ivrgar,
ury.

\SKINS & CO.
it. West
NTO

\
Speed Changed 
The Governor 

known.
The Pistons and

and are ground to a . _ „
fit the cylinder into which it is to go.

rJZ"™ «>“»$• ”lkd“d,iled wi,h B“”“

friction babbit metal#
The OLDS combines simplicity

MASSEY-HARRIS COmn Ltd*,
SOLE aCEETS FOE CANADA.

- ... Montreal, Mooctee, Whaipef, Cslfary,
Tere*10’ Refis., Ed-ostso.

1
V»

Cylinders arc made of the very hardest iron 
perfect fit—each piston being ground to

246 L
1*>

McDonald & Halllgan (

E & SON perfect mixture of gaso-

iee and Financial

NiTm

iO LOAN and quality in every detail of

b^tote Wttoe6M6b?ie«S ibs.',’ PM*i uii>B,to«.5£ ^yeariiugs, |.W to». *’

■k

}
AGENTS
arina Royal STr*< 
>rk Underwrltsre 

Fire, GermttS- Liional Provincial r General Accldnf* 
at Accident A P1A“9 
Plate Glass Insur. 
[don * Lancashire 
it Co., and Llabll- 

«tf
i M, 592 and P. 661
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Beef, hlndqusrterr. cwt 
' .Beef, choice sides, cwt. 

Beef, medivim. cwt»,.. 
Beef, common, cwt.777.
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt.... 
■Veals, prime, cwt............

T. Halllgan,
j Phone Park 1911

800 jpLOS]
6 00
8 00 VErickson Perkins & Co. had the foi-5 50
» 00

4-r

J

UIAAI WANTED, WASHED 
WOOL and UNWASHED
any quantity, highest prices.
WRITE NOW TO
h.v.andriws38S5S5S?o8T
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rlvUD^» settled, with showers, but partly fair. BL.SHM!PSOKapJ. Wood, Manager„ tto
" «Uhrft

T
(•Sporting Goods Summer Sale of Ten- \ 

nis, Bowling, Cricket 
and Bathing Shoes

Bright, new, clean,-1911 goods, guaran
teed perfect by the manufacturer and The 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited.

Men’s Cricket Boots, selected, strong4 

white duck uppers, white leather strap 
and toecap, sewed leather sole, copper • 
spikes; sizes 6 to 10. Regular value $3.50. | 
Wednesday ,,

Men’s Bowling Oxford, tan calf leath
er, regulation style, heavy rubber soles, 
and heels, sewn on to leather soles, 
strongly reinforced; sizes 6 to 10. Regu
lar value $3.50. Wednesday....... .95

(Telephone orders filled.)

r

*jT/,Fishing Rods, bamboo, 2-piece. Wednes
day

Fishing Rods, bamboo, 3-piece, with brass 
binding. Wednesday

Fish Hooks, boxes of 100. Wednesday .15

Trout Spoons. Wednesday
Mackerel Lines, test 15 lbs., 75 feet. Wed

nesday ...........
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%)
«Stag Lines, test 18 lbs.. 60 feet. Wednes-

.... .15 ■Iday ....
Baseball Bats, Boys’ Slugger. Wednes

day
Baseball Bats, Men's Professional. Wed

nesday .........
Baseballs, from
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LFielders’ Gloves, leather lined. Wednes
day 25c, $1.25 and

/!
1

1.35

7Tennis Rackets, with polished frames, 
good quality gut, and combed cedar 
handles, in different weights. The Vol
ley, Wednesday $1.35; The Match, 
Wednesday $1.50; The Club, Wednes
day $2.00; The Parkdale, Wednesday 
$2.50; The Champion, Wednesday $3;
The Victor, Wednesday................... 4.25

Tennis Balls. Stavenger’s 1911. Wednes
day

Tennis Balls, Wimbledon. Wednesday* .35 
Tennis Balls, Champion. Wednesday. .25 
Tennis Nets, hand-made, tarred, water

proof nets, No. 3. Wednesday .. 3.00 
Tennis Nets, heavy tarred thread, wide 

canvas binding, No. 8. Wednesday 4.25 
Tennis Nets, extra heavy tarred thread, 

wide canvas binding, No. 11. Wednes
day*

Tennis Nets, white. Wednesday $2.00, 
$3.00 and

O //

Lacrosse Boot, Blucher style, selected 
black duck uppers, black rubber sole, j 

rubber cleats, leather insole. Men’s $1.50; |
1.25 I

V

Get Rid of A
Ü boys’

Yachting Boots and Oxfords, Bleucher Ji 
style, selected white duck uppers, white 1$ 

rubber sole, leather insole. Boots, men’s U 
III $1.15, women’s 95c, boys’ 95c. Oxfords, j 

men’s $1.15; women’s..

Tennis Boots and Oxfords, Blucher 
style, white or blue duck uppers, black 

3 rubber sole. Boots, men’s 79c, women’s 
69c, boys’ 69c.. Oxfords, men’s 75c, wo
men’s and boys’ 59c, youths’ and misses’ I 
49c, children’s
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Just as the Englishmen in the recent 
international polo matches were handi
capped by a dearth of ponies, so many a 
man goes through life handicapped by The Best of Linens 

xsl'BE ?2SSES‘ a- dearth of clothe. He hasn’t enough
Wednesday. ^ ^ 1 • * C#

changes ; and iii most cases, it’s not be
cause he can’t alford then, but rather 
because he doesn’t think people notice.

Let us nail this error here and now ; people do notice 
how you dress and draw conclusions, superficial though 
they may be. But why not have them always draw good 
superficial conclusions ? It costs very- little nowadays, if 
you get into touch with such a store as this, and watch 
the daily offerings. Here, for example, 
for the out-door man :

5.00
.45• • • • • • »

3.75 Bathing Shoes, white canvas, fiberine jj 
soles, Men’s 39c, women’s 29c, misses
25c, children’s.......... ............

Telephone Orders Filled.

* :Wednesday to Be an 
Important Day in 
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Spoke Hemstitched Table Napkins, finest 
snow white satin damask ; every thread linen, 
spoke hemstitched all around ; beautiful designs ; 
22X22 and 23x23 inches; just odd dozens. Regu
lar $5.50 and $6-50 dozen. Wednesday .. 3.85

Sail Awning or Builders’ Duck, all weights, 
superior quality, unbleached duck for builders, 
sail-makers, tent-makers, awnings, etc,, standard 
width.

W eight

Price, yard... .15
1800 yards Bleached English Long Cloth, yard 

wide, including the famous Times Long Cloth ; 
splendid underwear cloth. Wednesday, to clear, 
yard .

Nottingham Lacc Curtains, in a wide range 
of well designed patterns, new conventional, 
stripe and 'insertion effects, some plain centres, 
exceptionally good weave and well finished, 52 
and 54 inches wide, 3 and tf/i yards long. Good 
value at S2.00. Special price Wednesday, 1.37 

“Swiss Qurtains, in particularly handsome 
designs and fine quality net. 50 inches wide, 
M/2 yards long. You will appreciate the low 
price to which this line is marked. Special price 
Wednesday, per pair

M
• 3.48 7 oz. 8oz. IO oz. 12 oz.Battcnberg Curtains, of extra quality net. ef

fectively designed insertion and corner motif, 
neat edging, will give excellent wear, 50 inches 
wide. 3'/Isards long. Special price Wednes- 
dav ..................................

.18 .21 .25
Û

4.38
Arabe Curtains, made to our special order 

fn>m—lre-sf quality net. set with wide insertion, 
heavy nji tif~ cornet and edging of neat lace. 52 

**- inches wide, 3 yards 'long, attractive curtains. 
Special price Wednesday, per pair

WO
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Comforters for Summer Cottages, 70x70 
inches, fancy printed cambric comforters, white 
fluffy filling, stitched fancy, splendid designs, 
warm and durable ; 6 dozen only. Wednesday, 
each
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Brussels Carpet, Tapestry 
Linoleums etc. ^ 1.44

500 yard’s Brussels Carpet, best five-frame, in 
fawn, rose, green, brown and blue. ?4 border to 
match. Regular up to St.45 per yard. Wednes
day. per yard 1 made and laid)

F,The Man’s Summer Hat
\!iaT‘ kratloi1 Hâts, straight brim, medium high crowns, black silk bands. Wednesday, special 
*len s Linen Hats, cool and light in weight; color slate, tan and white. Wednesday......... ...........

Men’s Serviceable 
Suits

Figured Huckaback Guest Towel Lengths, 15 
X27 inches, pure linen, finest grass bleach ; a lot 

.29 °* excellent new designs ; about 200 lengths only.
; . .25 Linen Department, upstairs. Wednesday, per 

length...................................................................
1.19

000 yards Tapestry Carpets, of a good qual
ity, g< od coloring, and pretty .designs, suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, dims, halls and bed
rooms: some have H border to matcii. Regular 
up to 85c per yard. Wednesday, per yard. . sg9 

Printed Linoleum, block, floral, tile and par- . 
quet designs. Regular up to 60c per yard. Wed
nesday. per square yard

English Velvet Rugs, with close, deep pile, in 
green, floral, red and Orientals, fawn, brown, etc..

w19

Summer Necessities 
in Men’s Wear

Hemmed Sheets for Double Beds, sxsYz 
yards ; made from fine qualify full bleached strong 
English sheetings ; standard hems; only 100 
pairs, at, per pair, Wednesday

(Second Floor)

LS

r, if
1.44 EarlEnglish Fancy Worsteds and /Tweeds, in 

grey, brown and greenish grounds, with self 
and faint colored thread, stripes: three-button 
single-breasted sack style : extra well tailored 

, , , in every way, and finished with best quality

wd£ wcZlty :: 24.49 lini"gs aod ,rimmi,,gs: ,roms rei,,f"“d

2700 Men’s Leather Belts, imported and 
Canadian makes, patent clip buckle ; several 
widths ; all sizes 32 to 44 ; colors are tan, black 
and grey. Regular 75c and $1.00. Wednes
day
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Chinaw oven m one piece :
yards x 3V2 s ards. Wednesday .. 17.49 
yards x 4 

3 Z; yarclk x q

3
.59.5 , 97-piccc Dinner Sèt, high-grade English semi-

4750 Men s Neglige Shirts, at a great re-. porcelain ware; Greek key band decoration, gold 
duction ; designs and colorings are the chief edge and line. Wednesday 
features : they are large and long, and the sizes 
run from 14 to 18: the materials used in the 
manufacture of these shirts are the kind usu
ally put into shirts selling at 75c and $1.00.
Wednesday

thoroughly shrunk canvas and haircloth ; sizes
35 to 44. Regular $1.0.00. $11.00 and $12.50. 
To clear Wednesday at

14.25Interesting ulove 
Items

7.95 Limoges China Dinner Sets, Theodore Havi- 
land creation, translucent white body, dainty 
apple blossom design ; all pieces coin gold stip
pled. Complete set of 102 pieces. Wednes
day

Hammocks TR0J
W v men's Real French Kid Gloves, odds and 

en(L from regular stock, in a variety of colors ; 
two dome fasteners, wrist length, all perfect 
goods, all Mrs. in the tot. Regular 75c to $1.50. 
Wednesday*.........................................

1 ami°t fill phorietor mail orders.
Women's Long Sn

Essex
.50Hammocks, made from cotton yarn ; closely- 

woven, in yellow, red and green stripe effects, 
tufted head rest, foot spreader and deep 
fringed valance ; size 36x74 : a $3.00 hammock. 
Wednesday

39.75
10.000 Men’s \\ ash Neckties, 48 inches long 

by 34-inch wide ; there are hundreds of pat
terns 
each .

Dr. . J 
the pro] 
Just retl 
there h 
betweerl

60 only Complete Dinner and Tea Service for

.4 colors. Wednesday. 3 for .25. or,
.................................................................10 per set

m.......... .49
and them i2.39k Gloves, black only ; they 

come above the elbow, jersey wrist ; all sizes. 
Regular 75c. Wednesday ..................... ..

A omen s Lisle thread Gloves, the lot con
sists ut long, in black only, and wrist lengths in 
black, white, tan, mode, grey : all perfect gov ;• 
all sizes. Regular 35c. M ednesdav ... 1

2.69 , M als< 
»v c a 
tant ti

>
10 only 40-piece China Tea Sets, best Carls

bad chinaware, natural floral decoration. Wed
nesday, per set
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3.98

lUtenSedl Water Jugs, 2-pint size 
b Tumblers, V$-pint, semi-cut. Per dozen, 1,25

,25
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Visitors and Sum
mer Tourists

When you arrive in Toronto 
for a day) and don't want to go 
to an Hotel, why not make the 
Simpson Store your headquar
ters? It's the hub of Toronto, 
reached from railway stations 
or wharves by the Vongc street 
ears. It occupies the block 
bounded by Yonge, Queen, 
James and Richmond streets. 
The store building is one of the 
sights of the city. You have to 
go.to New York or Chicago to 
matoli it,. Take time to inspect 
its solid construction and ele
gant equipment. You may have 
Breakfast, Luncheon. Dinner or 
Afternoon Tea in the Restaur
ant, Sixth Floor. Use the rest 
room, check your parcels and 
do yonr shopping in comfort 
with an easy mind.

» Closes~at 5.30 p. m. H. H. Fudger, Pres.
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